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[In sending me this paper from London, -Dr. Pierson writes : IlMr. Rossgave this thrilllng account in zny hýearing, and at my solicitation hae wrote itout for our tEvimw. It is a wonderful story of the opening of Korea to thegospel, by one who had a xnost prominent place in it, and it belongs among

the archives of msin.-.M. S.]
In the autumn of 1873, after a journey of seven days eastward

from. the port of Newchwang,,, in Manchuria, I arrived at the IlKorean
Gate." The village, cf this name wvas a long, straggl1ing one, form-
ing then the niost easterly outpost of Manchuria, towards Rçorea. Its
naine was derived from the fact that it -was the only place where Ko-
rean merchants could exchange the produot, off thoir country for other
merchandfse bouglit of Chinese. To me the most interesting of mucla
that was novel was the appearance of the Roreans themselves, as they-
quietly sauntered over the green hillsides, or their long, loose, -white
robes crowded the streets where they moved slowly along. With the
purpose of ascertaining as niuch about themselves and their country
as possible, I permitted them the inost perfect frç-edom in entering my
room at the inn. They began to drop in at 8 -A. MN., and desisted only
at 10 i>. m., when they retired to rest. Naturally curions to see the
"19féreigrner Il and to learn what they could about western c6untries,
their questions were endless. But in iïeturn for my abundant infor-
mation to them, I got none. They insisted that the language they
spoke to each other was Chinese-they wrote only Chinese. In re-
sponse to questions put to, numerous groups for several days in suc-
cession, my knowledg,«e of their lawvs, social customs, family life, na-
tional institutions, and even the products and physical character of
their country, -was exactly wliat I had hefore. It subsequentîy trans-
spired that I was taken for a spy sent to investigate as mucli about
the country and people as possible, in order to utilize the information
in some way not to their advantage. Disappointed at failing to se-
cure on any terms a mnan, however poor and ignorant, wbo would in-
struot, me in their language, I returned to Ne%,wchwang ; but a keener
interest in the people led me to revisit the IlGate Il the followviirg year,
-wlien I ias more fortunate.
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The Roreans divide tlxemselvcs into tliree classes: The Il upper,"
coniposcd of officias> and tho descendants of sueli the "middle,",
consistingl of inerchants, and others able to ixire labor; and the

lowex," embracing ail wvho are employed in~ any form. of manual
work -.And, as the dignity of labor lias yet to bc lea'rned. ini that
country, the middle and upper classes neyer apj-l themselves to any
lxandicraft. One of the miercliant clasa embarked the value of lus
worldly goods in a boat a-.ross the miglity «Yaloo Vo go to the Il Ko-
ireaui Gate." A strong southwvest wind blew up the river, and the
waves rose highi. The storm-b%.'aten boat was upset, and the goods
precipitated Vo the bottoni. The owner landed safely up the river;
but soon found himself a Ilruined"I man. IlHe could mxot dig ; to beg
lie %vas ashamed."1 In lis sorry pliglit lie came across the servant Who
Liad been sent amongr the Roreans to luire a teacher. One evening lie
came witli tlie others, and waiting about haif a minute after the others
liadt departed, ho engaged himself Vo bo my teaclier ; thon hastily urg-
ing mne to take no further notice of him, than of a stranger, lie hur-
ricd away, and overtook the others before they had entered their i-nn..
Ifle came and went for the next week like any otlier stranger ; but t.he,
night before ny departure lie again Btaid after lis fellow countryâ-
men liad departed. just long enough Vo tell me that lie woulëd romain
wviVl lis fellow lodgers tili midniglit, and wlien Vhey were sound
asleep, would, start westwards, travel ail niglit, and in thie early nxorn-
ing rest at au inn, where I could bre.akfast, just before midday. It
appeared afterwvards that lie had not informed even lis own brother
of lis intention; and lie gave mne as tlie reason for lis jealous secreey
thlat if it were kncwn in bis native country that lie liad. gone to serve
VIe "lforeigYner,"l aIl lis relatives would be tlrown into prison, and
the principal men among them probably bebeaded. Tlie laws against
intercourse witli foreigners had always been stringent; but after tlie
failure-rst of the French, and tIen of the American Squadron, for
lack of water-Vo force their way to Vhe Korean capital, the Regent
issiied a stili more severe law against any communication witli Euro-
peans. Hence the difflculty in obtaining information or service. The
accident which upset the mercuaut's «boat Nvas tIe first of a series of
interesting incidents, whidli have, finally resrl1ted in giving the Newv
Testament, translated from the Revisedl Version, to tIe Korean peo-
ple. The dissomination- of VtIe Seriptures and of Christian truth iii
tracts is ail the more important Vo a people like th-* Koreans, even
tbougli their uxumbers should ho only half of the thirty millions tîey
claim, ivhon we know that every woman in that country can, or in
a day, xnay learu Vo read. TIc alphabet in whicli tIe language is
written is pîonetic, and so beautif uily simple that any one can easily
and speedily master iV.

Before the Korean New Testament was ready for tIe printer, it
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100.]THE CHRISTIAN DAWN IN HOrRA.

was deemed advisable carefully to prepare a gospel, ivhich, with a
simple tract briefly and intefligently setting forth Christian doctrine,
miglit be firsb circulated among the people. The gospel according to
Luke was selected. In frequent translations aud revisions, my col-
league, 1Uf. Maclntyre; dia excellent work on this gospel. After it
was supposedl to, be sufficiently accurate, and after the printing pe2ss
was set up, and Chinese printers initiated into, its use, a Koreau was

required -%ho could set the type. A Korean was then a rare siglit;
it was stili more difficuit, te, secure the services of one. But again
help came through a provîdential. accident. Korean medicine is hela
in higli repute among the Chinese, and a glib-tongued quack soon
makes money. There came one, however, who, was the reverse of elo-
.quent, and ho coula seli Ilgold"I or Ilh siver"I pilla only enougli to
barely cover bis daily expenses. With the exhaustion of his stock
-came the end of bis resources. lie coula not pay bis inn fare lie
was stili more unable to travel homewards. Hie came a lbeggar te the
mission bouse, and gladly remained to work. Hadl there been any
alternative this man would flot have been exnployed, for a more un-
promising individual I have flot encountered. His eye -was sleepy,
bis llngers clumsy, lis gait slow, bis thoughts of the xnost sluggisli.
To understand any proces,, lie required four times as mucli explana-
tien as any ordinary man. Hie was jiist able te keep the two printera

going, setting four pages of type wvhile they threw off three thousand
copies. But tliougb slowv he soon proved himself trustworthy, carry-
ing out satisfactorily -%hlatever he bail te do. lie had, in setting the
type, necessarily te ecrutinize closely the xnanuscript before hlm. lie
'became interested, and ili bis broken Chinese began to, ask of the
printers, wbo were well-traiz.edl Chiristians, tbe meaning of this term.
.and that statement. By the time the Gospel of luke was printed, lie
became an applicant for baptisin. M ueli te my surprise, hie proved
hinself well acquainted with Christian truth, and in due course was
baptized.

It appeared tihat even before Luke was publisbed, the translation
~was revised abroad in the Korean capital, and caused se inucli interest
that an occasional underlingr attached ta the annual embassy, bearing
tribute from the Korean King to the Emperor of China, dropped in
te see the wvork. These visits gradually.became more numerous, and
among the yeung mnr was one the exact antipodes of the compositor.
Hie was nimble-fin'ered, quick-eyed, and smart in speechi, in thouglit,
and action. Hie ivas engaged as compositer, and the other mnan set
free to, begin a -work for which hie seemed, on accouint of bis acquired
l,-nowled«ye, better adapted. With - few bundred copies of the printed
gospel aud as many more large tracts, lie was sent to bis native val-
ley, about four hundred miles directly east of Moukden. lie spent
a fortniglit in the jeurney, and in haîf a year returned, reporting that
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lie had sold the books, which wvere being read by the people wvit1i
deep interest, and that some men wished me to go to baptize them,
Believing, that this last statement 'vas merely intended to plèase me,,
and made 0o1 the supposition that 1 would neyer face the arduous jour-
ney implied in going- there, I paid no attention to it. The man i as
sent, however, with a, further supply of books to, other valicys, and
after the lapse of another haîf year lie returned, repeating exactly the
same Pstory.

During the period of this book-distribution a revolu.1on had
broken out iii tue Korean capital, iii which the Progressists, who
songlit to, open their country to western nations, worsted the official
and literary men, who opposed any change. Many of the latter were.
kcilled, more were cast into prison, and some, -%ho were transported
into the armies on tlîe frontier, escaped across the Yaloo to, Manciu-
rian soil, where their lives were safe. A few of these found their
wvay to, the valleys whichi lad been visited by the colporteur. They
saw our books, and their curiosity ivas excited about the wý,ork, going
on in Moukden. Ilavingr notlxing to do, they slowly wended their
'way towards us. On presenting themselves, they inentionedl the
books they hiad seen, stating that many of the men were praying to,
the " God of Heaven." This statement from men wxo, were ignorant
of the nmeaning of what they were saying, was suchi strong confirma-
tion of the story of the colporteur that Y resolved to, investigate tie
matter on the spot, believingr it too serions to be neglected. As soon
as ny colleague, Mr. Webster, was informed of nxy resolution, with
bis characteristic courage and entlxusiasm, lie volunteered to, accom-
pany me. It wvas thien sumnmer. The hcavy rains of early autunin
would soon fail], after whichi the considerable portion of the road,
which was boggy, would become impassable. Waiting tili the keen
frosts of our winter solidified bog, and quagmire and made bridge&
across our rivers, we started iii the mniddle of November. After the
first haîf of the journey was over, we were coiripelled to beave wheeled
vehicles behind, and with a fexv indispensable articles on pack mules.
finish the other seven days' journey on ouir ponies. We were gradx-
ally ascending, till one afternoon wie halted at an inn about -2,000 foot.
above the sea. Two feet of snow lay on the ground, a pathway hav'-
ingr been troddQ.n down by preceding travelers. About 3 A. M. ncxt
morning, in brilliant, moonlight, we set ont to scale the two p)asses.
iwhich lay between -us and the Koreans. From. the west fort of the one
pass to, the eastern base of the second wvas a distance of thirty miles.
Once we tried to, ride ; but soon hlad ta dismount, and made no sec-
ond attempt, as the path wvas so, steel), narrow and rougx. With a
hiaIt on tixe top of the first pzass, iv had to -walk the whole, distance,
and thoroughly worn out we at Iast carne in sigrlit of a bouse, which
to our delight proved Io be a Cîuinese inn. Entèring the gateivay, and
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throwing our horses' reins to the nearest attendant, we moved into the
inn, and threw oui-selves on the brick bed, resolved to rcst there tili:
-next day before, seaiching out our Korean friends.

We were rcsting for but a few minutes wv1ezi in marched a body
-of about a dozen Koreans, gcntlemanly in appearence, garments, maau-
ner and Speech. They camie in to wclcon'ie us. This they did with. a
emile lighiting up tlîeir faces, as thoughi they hiad been welcoming long-
lost and very dear friends. Being very hospitable, it would have
'bpen a disgrace to thema had we rernained in the inn, so, perforce, we
liad to go to be their guests. We were condueted into the home of
the principal fariner, in whose guest-room. we found a crowd of men
-filling the ivarin, close roomn.

0f the refugees, on whose story w'e hadl undortaken the journey,
every man sooner or later became a convort, and ý,'as baptizod. The
oldest of thom. was the flrst. Hie was a hereditary official, and pos-
,sessed of the Korean. higlicat Iiterary degree. Hii.~ we had brought
,w'ith us tçb 'ct as our intermediary, as froin his 2egree, lis birth and
lus social status, hoe was acknowledged superior, and could secure in-
-formation beyond our .rez2l. ILe was sont out in the evening to in-
vestigate the character of tho Koroan farmers. Late at niglit lie re-
turned, with a favorpble report. Nex-, morning we were therefore
prepared to receive the applicants for baptisin. About thirty men
appeared, and the fact w as noticeable that they were ail well clad.
«Nonie of the farin servants-no boy, and no woman-was among thein.
Tliey were ail farners and heads of fainilies. Their wvomen and chl-
dren -%'ere, thcey said, believers; but they thouiglt the younger people
-woudj flot ho received, and their womnen, for social reasons, could not
present theinselves whero the men werc met. As this wvas the only
,oppnrtunity for investigration, the exaunination throughi which the men
bail to go, was pretty thorougli. Some were baptized, and some post-
1)oled for further Christian instruction.

In the afternoon of the saie day .ve rode to the other end of tlie
-valley, wvhere we enactcd the sanie scene. Next mçrning. ini a falling
i;lniwer of snow, ive crossod a inouintain ridge to the second valley,
-where we encountered the saine oxperience. On Uie followvirng' day,
over a highier and more picturesque range, wu entered the third and
iiiost extensive vffley. Ncarly a hund. ed men, froin 16 to 72 ycars
,of agre, l)resentedl theinselves for baptisni. In the tirce le 8 5
men -were baptized, and far' more postponcd. \Ve werc bore iii-
formued thiat thc heavy 811oWfa11ll nighit corne on at any turne. This
fail would prevent us for ait lcast thiree nionths; froin ret.urning to
Mýnuilcd(en, and for varions rea.-soius it was impossible for us to veniture
tlîat risk. We resolved, therefore, at th.at trne to proccd xio f iirthcr,
butt to return. to Ulic saine pilace again. Our resolution was forîned
-witlî the less reluctance, as the e.xj>ericuîces of those, ba)tizedl, and es-
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pecially of those postponed, would be usefual in spreading the knowl-
edge amnong the other applicants, both of the amount, of Christian ini-
struction demanded and the kind of lîfe required on the part of
those who desaired to become members of the Christian Churcli. We
weye informed-and -from what we had seen we were now prepared, to,
bolieve ahraost anything-that, in ecd of the 28 valleys which lay be-
tween us and the long, wyhite mountain 400 miles to the northeast,
there was a larger or amaller number of believera waiting to be re-
ceived into, the Churcb.

Early in the following aummer -Ne revisited the valleys ; but>
though we found ginides awaiting us to lead us to other valleys, we
concluded it would be both unkind and unchrïstian on our part to
proceed further then in the matter, for a serious persecutien had
broken out against the converts. The landiords were Chinese, and
the Korearts were farinera. As we confined our visita and attention
to the Roreans exclusively, the Chinese came to the not unnatural
conclusion that a plot was being formaed against their intereats. 'Co
prevent furthier tuischief they hired a «"rabble of the baser sort,»
chicfly Korean faanm servants, and arming them with swords and
other weapons, set them, upon those who had been prominently con-
nected with the new movoment. No man was killed, but niany were
alashed and wounded. The design was apparcntly flot te kili, but
te terrorize; and this was effectually donc, for several men had to
abandon the housea they had buit and tic farma they had reclaixned.
With thle exception o? doing a littie te, undo the erroneous suspicions
of the Chinese, -ie proceoded no f urther then. But some mon wvere
baptized, who. persecution or ne persecution, desired to enter tie
Ch urch.

It was painful; on account of stili more important work in Mouk-
den, te, have te refuse the frequently expressed and earnest -wish that
-wo should romain among them for at least haîf a year. Anotiier op-
portuinity for seeing the people lias net recurred. But the m ork, by
ineans of the colporteur, supported by Mr. Atkinaon, of London, and
anoti.,er, wlio lias since joined hlm, undor the Britiah and F.)reign
Bib)e Society, lias net onily retained its ground, but lias -%videly ex-
tended its influence. Se that on the Korean and Chiinese aides of the
Yaloo river, 1 arn told thiat 'Ilthere are thousanda who daily road the
Scripture, and pray te God."1

TUE FIRST RORZEÂN CONGREGATION.

One of the youngost of tho refugees seemed to nie te possess
greater force of cb.aracter, and a more fearless disposition than the,
others, whilo hoe waa aise a fair sodholar. As lie cxpressed a wish aftor
baptiani te, retuên to the capital, -whence lie had flod for isa lifo, te iii-
'struct his relatives and acquaiitances, lie wvas placed under special
training l'or a time, When hoe was supposod sufflciently well informed
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to be able to meet the objections of the gainsayer, and to answer thiç
questions of tho inquirer, lie wvas pernuitted to go to the Korean capi .
tai. Ar, bis cl.ass are ail educated ini Chinese, read and write only a
high-class Cliiuese style, they contemptuously ignore the Ilvulgar"»
tongue, and wvili neither read nor write in that tongue. Giving thi8
fact its due -ýVeight this mnan wvas given a few books in Christian lit-
erature, and a f-cw portions of Scripture in that Chinose style.

Next yoar 1 had a lettor froin him. roquesting me to go to the
capital, as 13 of bis friends desirod to bo formed into a congregation.
It was impossible for me thon to spare the long, tinie impiied in an over-
land journoy even if a Euiropean could obtain permission to enter the
seaied nation. Next year another letter urged. me to, the City, as
there were 19 boliovers. It was stili impossible to, go.

In due course Korea opened four ports to, foreign intercourse by
troaty: First with Japan, thon NvitIî the United States and varicus
European nations. Our American Presbyterian brethiren, forward in
-ail mission work, sent to Korea one, and thon otixer mission2aries. In
connection with the New Testament I wvent to the capital by sea,
which made the journoy both possible and easy, arriving on an ovoni-
ing which was to me of peculiar interest. My host, tho Rev. Mr.
Underwood, informoad me that hoe was to go te bis littie chapel that
night te organize bis small company into a ?resbyterian Church.
Gladly accepting bis kind invitation, 1 accompanied him and bis modi-
cal coiloagrue, wbon the darkness had fairly enmantled the City.
Orossing the wide main stroots, whiehi, like ail those eastern city
streets, are unlit, we were guided by a Korean:, -%ith a small iantorn,
among narrow lant-? till at iast we were ushiered into a smali, open
courtyard, iwhose. gate was opened to our knock. A gontie tapping
at a paper wincw% securod our ontry into a room, where wo foind a
conipany of fourteen weil drc0ssed, intoiiigent-iooking mon. Ozie cf
these was baptized tîzat nighit, but the principal business wsthe elcc-
tion by the otbers of two meon to e Uctheir elder;t. Two were unzani-
mously eiected, and the noxt Sabbati ordaineci.

It turnod out that theso two men wvere cousins of the man wlio biad
gone from M1oukden. Tboy were believei-s for six yoars, so that tlîey
mnust have been of the first Company. It also transpired that thirteon
of the fourteon baptizedl nembers forming the churchi were the con-
verts eithor of thiat maxi or another, bvo ad lef t Moukden subse-
quently. But wv1at -vas niost interesting to, nie -was the assurance
that there -were ovor 300 men of t1ipt clasi ini the city believers, Who
woro for varieus roasons not thon quite prcpared, publiciy, to join
the Church.

The maxi wbo, was the buman instrument in starting this remarka-
hie mevement wvas thon away in anotiier province, and frequonit lot-
tors to, his rnissienary notified bum of sinîiar work, in that other px'ov-
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ince. It 18 needless to adduce other facts of a like natuire to showv
lîow the grace of God that. bring eth salvýationi lias appeared in Korea,
and is moving, among that lpeople in a mnannerjustifying oui- expecta-
tions of a rich and speedy harvest. Nor is it possible here to give
our reasons for believing that Korea wiIl be one of the first eastern
nations to beconie a Christian nation.

LIFE AMONG TIIE KARENS.
AN ADDRESS DY INRS. W. r~. ARMSTROI;Ge OF BURtMAII, AT EXETER

HALL, LOXDON, JUNE, 1888.
[The following narrative of life ini Burniah impressed ail who heard it as of

the xnost thrilling interest. At the tirne, the editors soughit to get possession of
the rnanuscript, but have only just got a copy for our readers.-A. T. P.]

The Karens are thLe Iiil tribes of Burmah. They were treated by
the Burmese in former days with the greatest cruelty and injustice.
rieir cropa and cattie were stolen, and they ivere cauglit and sold as
slave s; so that they lived in constant terror. They hid themselves in
the jungle on the niountain sides, concealing the paths to their bam-
boo bouses, and constantly moving froni one place to another to avoid
detection. They were content to live on the produce of their fields,
and to weave thieir own clothing. Indeed, they were as mucli at home
and as independent in the forest as the birds or the becs. Their re-
ligion was peculiar to themselves. They lived pure, honest, truthful
lives, were unbounded in their hospitality, and bail no idols. They
mnade offerings to propitiate evii spirits wvhom. thiey feared, but they
hiad no symbols of thiier, nor did they worship images of any kind.
They hadl no books, but they hiad carefully preserved 1eg;ýds-"l grand-
father's sayings," they called theîn-which were ver,- carefull.y handed
dlown from father to son. Their tradition told. tlîat they ha& once
God's book, but they were disobedient to, it, and thieir youngrer brother
carried il, aWray. Sone day their wiebrother would corne across
the sea in a ship), and bringr back the book whvlicli told of the Great
Father and the life to coine. They niust wvatch for its coming. No
wonder sucb a people should receive the Gospel whien it eam&e No
people hiave ever been discovered who were se prepared for it, and
whose very prejudices were on its side-. MVen missionaries camne
anion,< thein. their old nmen said, I'This is wbvlat our fathers told us of,"
and thîey llocked by lhundreds to recuive the Book they liad waited
for. Their simple faith took Christ at lus 'word. They did flot ques-
tion, but believed and received LS promise tb every oîie that believ-
cth. T'he fruits of the.Spirit w*eie inanifest iii tlieir lives. Now there
are abont 40,000 communicants, and fully 100,000 nominal Christians

about oue-sixtlh of the entire tribe in Burmah. Thcv are divided
into rnany churches, each one supporting its own native pastor and
its own village school. The first aim of the nîissionaries ~vas to re-
duce the language to writinig, and give then. the Bible iii their own
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tongue. Since thon many bo oks have been publishied, 50o that they
have quite a literature of their own. It is about sixty years sixîce the
--first Karen was baptized, and now they are an educated people, ready
to help in the evangelization of the ivorld.

Amarked characteristie. of tlîeir piety is thocir enthusiasm in foreigrn
mission work. They have their Foreign Missionary Society, and

.send out their young men north and east to distant countries, support-
ing them. there, and re-exforcingr tîem as the nedi arises. These have
-establislied cîxurches amoiixg tiiose tribus, alid doue a grand ovangel-
istic work independent of other missionaries, in the face of persecu-
"tion, and long separation from thoir homos, and from. the privileges
*of Christian initercourse with those tliey love. Thlese Karens are thi3
-only foreigrn missionaries in some regioxis nortli of Burmnah. They are
poor in this îvorld's goods, but richi iii faitli. It is true of them as it

*,%vas of thec Macedonian Christians, that "ltheir deep poverty abounded
unto the riches of their liberality." WThen I was in charge of a mis-
:sion station there, an old Karen pastor Camne oxne day witli a large
-contribution for the foreign mission work. I said to him, Il Iow Cali
,your people give 60 mucli? I know tlîey are very poor, the overflowv
of the river lias swept away your crops, your cattie are dying of dis-

*ease, it is the famine time withi voi." "h01," hoe said, wvith. such. a con-
tented smiie, Ilit only means rice without curry." Tlîey could live on
rice and sait, but tliey could flot live witliout giving the bread of life
to thîcir bretlîren.

A Kareni girl bas been associated with mie more or less ail thîrougl
myniissionary hife. Suie îvas broughit to my notice wvhen 1 flrst reaclîed
the cou 2try, as the girl at the Iîead of ail lier classes,' tîxe briglîtest
-and miost promisingy ii tue mnission school. After 1 had learned to
.s)eak Karenî, I was free to do evangelistie work -wlerever the door
.slîould open. 1 -%as inmistak-ably directed to '?Lavoy iii tue soutlî of
Burmiali, near the mountaiuî wall between Burînali and Siam. Trfo.e
«%ere large numbers of KCarens tiiere w'ithoiut liellp. Thîey lîad once
lîcard the Gospel, but for lack of mission schîools among, thicm, lîad no
-teacliers to edxîcate thecir children, and feîv pastors to care for the
.climrce-. Tlîither I -%as sent. Christians to ho taughît wvcre every-
wliere around me, and the hieathexi, uxîreaclîed as y,,'t,, ly beyond tîxe
nioutaixîs in Siam. _Wlîo w'as to go with nie? The old Karen pastor,
-of wlin I ]lave spoken, anid othiers like Iiiim, said, Il We ivill ply al
thie expeuses of tw'o native pastors for six nîonths, and we %vill also
pay for wIiicIîever of our teacliers iii the girl's schxool is willing to go
with. yoi." The men i ere to return to thxeir familles at the end of six
îiontlhs, but lier teachier wvas to romiain with ime, unless slie too wvishied
to return. On our wvay w'len ive liad reacliod Rangoon, tue girl so
favorablyknown whoin I loarned Kar11exi, camne to mle and ad Marna,
xxiv school vork is done, anid I wvani. to work for .Jesxxs; tliere are
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many who love Him here who can tell the stery, but in Tavoy there is,
ne one to, teach, no one to tell the heathen of Christ; my heart is longing-
te, go there; will you take me?-" I said, "IlNan-Nan, I have ne money
for you, the Bassim Rarens pay the expenses of those they send; I
have faith for xny portio-i, but I have not asked for any money from
home for this worlc. 1 dare not promise anything out of rny salary,
for ny plans -%vi1l take every rupee of it.'1 lu myewn mnd Idoubtedl
if she realized what she -%vas deing, in leaving a coinfortable home, and
the pleasant Society of educated people in the station at which elle
hiad grown up. I thouglit very likely she would grow tired of our
jungle life, and would be home-sick, and returui in a short time to-
pleasanter surroundings. She dlid not sa.y much, and I thouglit she'.
-%vas diseouragred, but she came back againi and said, «IMa-ma, I cannot
rest, I want togo with, -u I have plnyof clothes, enough for-

some years. If I cerne -%vith you c-an yen mot givenie rice?" "'Oh," I
saidl, "«Nan-Nan yon shall share my rice every day, but I cati promise.
yeu nothing more." Se the matter ended. Rather te iny dismay,
-when I went on board tle- steamer, there -was Nan-Nan with lier bas-
ket of clothes, and qiite as large a basket of oks-li er 1worldly
possessions. Slue seemied te, be noz, very sure of a wvelcome, but doter-
mined te go, and I concluded it must be of the Lord.

We reached Tavoy renevated thinge sbs ecudi h i-

used mission house, and, as the Karens were aIl iu their jungle homes.
far fromn towfl, 'we $et~ off as eoon as possible te llind them. But our-
hearts were burning te, gtant the heathen over the border, -Where no-
one had gene te, tell of Jesus. One inissienary ]îad passed rapidly
threugffl the country, and had told of the Karens there, but none hiad
yct gene te give t1ihem the Gospel; and w%,lîile our hands -were free
from. other Nwerk, -wc wantcd te take the message there, and sec if
there ivere any opening fer establishing a native crailgelist among-

It wias Christmnas moening wlien ail preparations were concluded,
and we miouinted our elei'pbants.-ild started a-way under the ovcrlîang-
ing baniboos, glittering with dew, to cross the mountain ranges into
Siam. That niglt -xe camiped far awvay in tleforest with very 1,ppy
lie.arts. Thiere is nejoy in this wvorld like fereigunnissienariyjey.

After imany days of travel], we reached the Karens on the Cther
side. Ive ha cngaged Sianiese elephants returnin; home from Bur-
mah, because ne one eIse knew the route; and as tice elephnants, were
owned by Siameso Karens, thicy couda ikc us to tlîeir villages. I
hiave told yen tliat the Karens arc naturally a Mnost hospitable people;
wlierever we wentthie chief of the villagec had «a large cevercd veranda-
bitlit exprcssly te accommedate strangers. Tlîe vifflagers ail broughti
a share of their food te the chief's hîonte, and lie supplemented it out.
of blis owni store, and whoevcr came were viliage gueste as long as.
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they chooEe to stay, and were served with the best they had. They
treated us in the same way; we wvere ail Karens. 1l was the only
adopted child of the party, yet my party 'would not have gone with-
out me.

-As we proeeeded farther iuto the heart of the country, we fouudl
among the Karen villages a xost unaceountable unwillingness to re-
ceive us. It was contrary to ail precedeut among the Karens, and
the Christians with me couldI fot understand it. At last ive came to,
a village where they absolutely refused. to allow us te enter, or to,
have any dealings with us, se we did as wve were accustomcd te do ati
other tîmes-we camped under the trêes just outside the village. Ka-
rens and others from a distance gathered round our fires, and ve,
preached, te them tili we were ail quite exbausted. It 'Qias twelve,
a-na stili they stayed; at last; I told thern -ie hadl te beave early in the
morning, and miust have our rest, and reluctantly they departed, aud.
-me were left alone under the quiet stars. Ail nigrht -we were dis-
turbed by a pro-wlln g in the -ioods arouud, and "ad the strangest
gruard I ever hail. The pariali dogs of the village ail left their ken-
nels, ana came and curled themselves Up beueath the bamboo platform
on which the girls and, i spread our rugs te sleep. Any one who-
knows anythiug of thiese dogs knows that they avoid, you as mucli
as rats would; but they slept beside us ail night, and whienever the
prowliug was heard in the bushes they rusticd eut barking titi it -was
quiet ganad we could not drive them away. The next merniug
early -we -were on our way to a fiendly village, where -ive were sure
ef a -welcoxne, for it was Saturday, ana we would, rest there over the
Sabbath. We got te the village about -noon, and here again the old.
chief iooked troubled at our comng We took up our place on his
veranda, thankful for the shelter, and told him -me hadl corne to stay
a day or two. But I feit z great cloud drawing dowrn over us.
Shortly after -we rcacbeed bis ]îouse, the old mnan camne -.,,d said 'we
were -welcome to stay, but an urgent summons badl couic fromanether
village which they darèd net disobey; they mnust ail go, but would be
backintberning. One by eue we saw ail the mnen pass awi te
the fores;tý and w-e were left alone -with two or three old women of the
village.

The last thing the old c'bief did was te go out into thie green
around w-hidi the village -was buill; and open up a ltle lime kiln, ln
-which tliey were buruing limestone. The clond of terrer lind been
dm. %iug ,down over me since noon. adl w-heu I saw thie sinoke risinc-
from tiat, altixougli I hadl ne apparent reason for it, I felt it tbrough
nad through, me that it w-as mennt for our grave.; that tic lime k-iln
w-as te be the Ihiding ziway of somne great crinme, and an undlefinable
and uncontrollable drena took possession of mue. 1 caliedi our party
togother, ana toldl thcm w-bat w-as iu nxy miud,and askcd if tbere w-as



.any place to wh)ichi we could flee. Our elephant àriver lhad taken

.away liis elephiant, and lad told us where to send if -ie Nvanted him
a,gain, se we ivere- lef t quite alone thien. I rernember so well iîow
Nan-Nan spokze; the nmen, of course, couid not understand such fan-
-cies at al; but anNnspoke out,: "WhVly marna, you have neyer
been afraid wheii there %vas real danger, and now, when we arc here
among Karens, and thetre is nothing, ;a ail to fear, whvly are you
.afraid ? Where cau ive un ? The forest is our enemy, here wve are
Lafe. It is ouiy t.hat marna is very, very tired; wlien you rest you
vil be brave again.*" I couid say no more, so I told them wve would

liave our evening worship. We wvent out into the open green beside
tlie limet M-in, ani, as our custorn was, the native pastor read the
Bible, cowunnted upunl it, tolioi, ive were alone, and the heathiens,

whoisuilygatbered round us, wcere « ne, and thien tley prayed. 1
lel quictly in an agony of prayer. I thought death wvas near,

thloughi thiere wvas no sign. My inothur would neyrer k-now w%,hat liad
becoxue of me- The deai' Christiains at home would be discouraged
in the work; they would thiuk thiat God couid care for men, but flot
for woinen. llu% coudd it 'bc for Jus gliory ? And so I pravedi, and
wirestied iii prayer for licllp ; and lielp) came.

I rose frorn ry kncLus, sure thui Gocl iould corne Io dlver us.
We ad scarccly risen whieiî %%e :>aw% thc old chief coining back throughi

the woods ; lie came sih.titly, and wvas goingr silently up into the
1touse, whien 1 said to hùnii z<Grandfather, we are glad to sec you
back ; we thougit y-ou wvou]d bc a-t.-y ail niglîIt." le gave wlxat I
iiius!. c.ul a Karen grunt, and wcnt stoiidly up the ladder. One bv
vuie tlîcy were ill coming back tirutzgh- the dusk. Soon tlic fires
werei- lighited, and the rie was couking; but there waszi strange ex-
:'etanqy over it ail. Tbtrt- is neyer aiiivtliii" tu fea-r from Kiarens;
tiiere is ino t.reaclierv, itut]iiug,, but kindneb.s tu be expected from them,
<esl)ecially toivards thieir guests.

Dark, lad kllezi unt tia foresi. wliex sonie cleff>hants came trarxp-
ing, througigh the juiglc, anad stojped ai. ..7 v ciuief's door. There was

a great noise of aizwt nd m tetlietitig thec lephiants ; tlien a
.gr'uzip of menx ca-iie iup iiitu tuie Ltui visd jiast uand wvent in to
talk with tIe old chief. Tlîev wi*re z tut Kiareais, and L-alked in a Ia-i-
guagnge we couid izot udrtta.WXe went te oxur resi., and abouit
tlirc iii the mning I awoke as te nicîx went tram.iing î>ast xns oi er

the Virtn bamibou tur ; they put tizeir trappings on tlieir cie-
pliants, and ivcnt awav- Wv liad x %vrv quiet Sabbath, and then
woent lprcaching to the %i1gr lutltdv patli tu mcci. ur elcpliait
41river, to whioni we had &,îai wurd tçe conzîe for us. I sbiah neyer for-
,e tbat imornn

New let me tell vQu wlàat ic did nlot knoiv tili more tixaî ti.)
'Carb afterwards, nlieut a zîesuig anie fruni titis village, sià
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for a teacher to lie sent to, tlîem, ani sayig that wlîoever came must,
send word first, and they -,vould sond trusty men to meet hlm. Thon
-%ve iamdthat a liandl of Dacoits Ii.adfulluivec is for a week. Tlîat
ail the KLaren villag-es had been warned tliat if they harbored us they
would share our fate ; that this old clîlef hadI been toid that if lie
stayed in bis village, lie must cithor help to kili us or be killod him-
self ; that ail the mon hadI kft the village in consequence; butthe old
chief had been so troubled in inid that hoe was constra ined to comrne
back again. That the Dacoits hiad corne thore, and], finding him. there,
asked the roason. HIe had told them that lie could not stay away,
tlat many signs and auguries assured Iiirn that it wouid be the worse,
for any one -who touehed us, thiat the Englishi wouid discover it, and
they coula flot escape. le wvas a wi-,o mnan, or soothsayer, among
them, and they tried several auguries, and they were ail so alarmingr
thIlat the men reluctamtiy forebore to touch us, and they went away.
When Nani-Nan Leard thiis, she camie to me with sucli an awed face,.
and -referring to xny foar thiat day, she, said: -. "Marna, you were rigit,.
and we -were -wrong ; but God took care of us, after ail." The reason
-wvly 1 have told you this is that yon mnay sec tliat the age of miracles.
is flot quite past. For, however we mnay tiink of this, to tue heathen
Ka,,rensinlu tat distrijc'it wasa miracle. Our elephant driver thouglit,
it so ; hie had ieft us wvith a grim, thoughit oif pity, but -%vas unable to
lielp. Whien -%e sent for hini again it -%as as timougli lie heard a voice
from the dead. The Tillag-ers ail thiouglti o.We e akdt
themn next morningr we ail noticed liow pre-occupied they were ; thoy
gazed on us witlu such, a strange look, and scarcely seemed to hiear
-what wo said. They %vere giad thiat we 'vere safe, andinl thoir own
quiet way, wvhich I did not undcrstand thon, detcrrnined to, koep, us
safe; they invited us to a village we had flot hoeard of bofore, and bld.
us there for two or tbree days ; they said thieir elephants must rest.
Then, wlien I urgced theni to take us further on into the district, flot
iknowing, the danger, they sada litt.e, but ailoived us to get on the oie-
plints, thinking Yve wcro going lu another direction, and thoen they
turned the elephiants; towards Burmnali. Wlhen I expostulated with
them, they said : «« The country is dangorous ; we will lose our oie-
phants if -%ve gro furthier into Siam. Wc dare flot takze you there, but
ire will t.ake you b.ackz"' And sQ, they did ; flot by the uîsuai route,
but they eut a ncw path thirouglî the forcst, and made a long det.our,
lest the ])acoits, repentàng of their rnorcy, miigit, foilow us aan
~Vc dia flot understand it then, but wetdid afterwards. I camie home,
feeling that we liad acconiplishod liiule or not.hing.

Twehve years passed -LNv.%, and I was i)eriliittCd to go back to
Tavoýy; only thon I discovered that the ceophant, driver, bis mothior
and his wife, had corne over int.o Burmali, and wcre living anmong the
Christians ; they liad bceen baptized inany ycars, a..,d lie mWas tile
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deacon of the village churcli. The old chief and his 'wife had been
baptized, and liad removed. to another Karen village, where they lived
a mest useful life, and dîed honored and revered by ail the Christians.
This mueh 1 know of the fruits of that trip, and there may be more
to know hereafter.

When I went to India, Nan-Nan came to me again. IlMarna, I
want te go and tell the Telugus about Christ." This time my an-
swer was readly: "'Nan-Nan, you want týo go ? I arn only too glad to
take you." So wve studied Telugu together; but slie outstripped me.
She started a girls' school, teaching, them in Telugu more elliciently
than any of their own people could do in that district, on account of
ber previous training. She won many women and children to csteema
the Gospel, wvas everywhere treated with respect, and was called by
the same titie as I wvas. She was in ail respects ýa genuine Foreign
Missionary. She is now living in Rangoon, where she is married te
an educated, intelligent Karen, a wealthy inerchant. They botli de-
lglit te give to missions, an 1 te speak for their Master on every oppor-

tunity. Shie is secretary of the Karen Women's Foreign 3fissionary
Society, which carnies on its wonk just as our societies here do, and
supports and sends out its ownl Bible women. Nan-Nan is only one
of many like-minded wmnaxnonog the KZarens.

Think it over, my sisters, and ask yourselves: How doos this
compare with whiat I have done for niy Master? Have I done ahl I
could in the past? WVith the gracious 3Master's aid, can I do more in
time te corne V"

DR. P1ERSONIS MISSIOINARY CRUSADE IN SCOTLAND.-
LETTER IL.

-Mfy -Dear -Dr. Skervoocl: LjoNDoN, Ja-nuary,, 1890.
The intenest here awakened on tlue subjeet of missions is like a kmn-

dling of light aIl around thue horizon. Nover in modemn days have
the past success and future progress of the world's evangelization ex-
cited an interest so intelligent and general, as now.

Archideacon Farrar, in Westminster, is giving, addnesses at Satur-
day Afternoon Vespers, on Missions. We heard his haîf hour talk
on the "Success of Missions," on Saturday afternoon, Jan. il. An
niudience of several hundred was gathered into the seated space about,
the choir, and the address wvas familiar and colloquial, and, though a
few sentences savored of elaboration, it bad the air of extemporiza-
tion.

Ilc began by intimating thiat there were some who audaciously in-
timate thiat missions are cither 11C an organized hypocrisy, or a disas-
trous failuire," whichi statement, lie met withi indignant denial. As
for ourselves, we thoughlit any assault, so reckless and nialicioius, de-
served ne denial. As Lyman Beecher used to say, IIthat gun kicks se
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-badly, it were better to be before it than behîin it." The Arclideacon
then proceedeci to, give two preliminary cautions :

1. If the succeas of missions seexns slowv, we must flot forget the
-fact thiat " a1l great religious transformations are graduai. Hie in-
stanced England-for centuries under Christian influence before Au-
gustine landed on its shores. 2. We must rexuember howv feeble liave
been the efforts of the clîurch, and how fe'. the laborers she lias sent
forth into this world-field. Hie then proceeded to indicate, first, the
indirect resuits. lie affirxned that the gospel is now naking more
rapid strides than ever, even in apostolie days. He quoted the late
Bishop of Durlîam, Dr. Lighitfoot, 'vhom, lie pronounced the most
learned prelate in the kingdom, as having said before the -Society
-for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts," in 1873, that in
the lirst three centuries, the Christian religion had subjected only one-
twentieth of the Roman Empire, and only one- one huzxdred and fif-
tieth part of the race of man ; wvhereas now, Christians constitute
onle-ftfth of the population of the globe. le remarked tlîat in 80
years the niissionary Episcopate bat" riser. from one toone hunidred
and fifty bishops, and the inferior clergy from twenty to two tbous-
.and, since this century began. Hie pronounced the Christian religion
dominant iii three of the great divisions of the wvorld, and fast spread-
ing in the fourth, and now penetrating the flfth.

Instancing particular countries and fields, lie spoke of Sierra
Leone ; of the Il00 tribes represented among that refuse population
gatliered froni slave ships ; of the death of 53 missionaries there in
20 years, giving thc colony the unenviable name of the <1White
Minan'1s grave ;" and thien contrasted thc subsequent transformed con-
dition of the colony, and instanced Bishop Crowther, the slave boy,
.exclincd for a hiorse, and returned as a bad bargain, to be bavrtered.
again for rum and for tobacco, tiien attempting suicide, and afterward
convertcd, educated, and rising to thc dignity of thc mitre, etc.

le turned to Mada"gascar, and outlined the rapid dcvelopment of
these persccuted Malagasy-tlieir martyrdom and hceroism, thec gather-
ingr of 100,000 children into thc Mission schools of the London Mission-
ary Society alone, the building of hundreds of dhurches, etc.

lie referred to Japan-to the native nobîcînan who, picked up a
New Testame-nt, found floating in the harbor of Yeddo, in 1854, whio
was curious to have it read and explained to him, and who, taken cap-
tive by its -new trutlis, becamne thc first convert. IlNow," lie said,
435 ycars later there are 60 native churclies."l China also passed un-

der his review, and the Fiji Islanders ; the work of Samuel Mars-
.den in New Zealand, tIen full of barbarous savages, iiow Christian-
izcd, and he concluded byza reference to India.

The adldress wu, popular, and we rcjoiced to hear in Westminster
:a prominent voice liftedl to advocate world-wide missions. The effect
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could not be otherwise than both instructive and stimulatîng. Would
that such an ex~oemiglit ho emulated in ail parts of the king-
dlomn!

We confess to ne littie surprise, however, to hear from such a;.
source so many careless, unguarded and inaccurate statements. Tle-
present incomne of the Churcli Missionary Society wvas referred to as.
two millions ->fpounck sterling! ($1O,000,000.) Would it, -vere L
The converts in Jildia alone as reaching.two million! Commodore-
Ferry wvas characterized as an l'American sailor." The Fiji group
was spoken of as an island, and that island. as now having over 800
churches upon it, and "102,000 Christian converts." India wvas rep-
resented as having Ilone missionary"' for every 250,000 natives, whicil
maires the nuruber of missionares i,ooo, for ho gave the population as
250,000,000, and if so, one-third of ail themissionary force is in India,.
for the Arclideacoii gave the entire nuxnber of m1ssionaries in the eiltir~-
field as but 3,000! He said there were noie over seventy xnissionary
socicties, -whicli is far below the tuce figures. and that the Bible is.
translated into 200 languages and dialeets, which wvas true years ago,.
and takes ne account of the grand work of the last decade!1 Refer-
ring, to China, lie intimated that it wvas necessary to translate the-
Bible into ail its various spoken dialects, a~s thougli the written, ]an-
guage were not uniform througliout! These are but the flies, of-
course, in the ointnient ; but whiere sucli inaccuracies occur, and are-
dctectea, they avaken suspicion that the whole address is untrustwor-
thy, and an audience having sucl i en as Robert N. Cust, Esq., in it,.
knows soxnethling' of the subject.

The remeit letters of Stanley have been remarirable as tributes, both
te the providence cf God and as to the character and resuits of mis-
sionary labor. His lettei cf Oct. 15, 1889, wvritten from Ug,,oga,, con-
tains some inisapprellensions. It was not Mwanga, but Kiwewa,,
his successor, who drove ont thc inissionaries, or rather the Aral trad-
crs and their millions, who had obtaiined power in 'Uganda. 31r.
Mackay is forty years old, instead of % littie over thirty,, etc. ; but.
the main facts referred te, in Stanley's letter have .-lrcady been given
te the public. Alla, as lie says, Livingý,stone's great heart -would have
beat ivith joy cou]d ho have foreseen this powerful body of Christians.
in the lieart of Africa, who prefer exile for their faith te the service
of a« hostile and impious chief.

Prof. Max Miler recently (Jan. il) gave an address at thc Royal
Institution, in connection w,,ith tIe opening of the Sehool for Oriental
Languagres, iu which hie significantly says:

"Tlic history cf Eng]and's tk-ig possession cf India is more nmar'vellous-
than any story cf the 'Arabian Niglits,' and what is tho 'nost mar-vcllous in it
is thc apparent absence cf any plan or plot froni begitning te end. No En-
glislh statesmaný was eçer se, lare-braincd as te, coniceive the plan cf seuding
eut au exixcdition for the conqucst cf India. But, thougli there was, no plan
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or plot, nowhcre ini the wvhole history of the wvorlI is tiiere a Itzglteir pUpOSC

more visible than in the advance of England towards the East. It was the in-
nate 1'igor of the Saxon race, its strong political instincts, its thirst for w'orli,
its love of enterprise, its craving for progress, that drove its sous across the
sea, and miade them the founders of new empires in India and the colonies.
There was no plan or plot; but read the history of the English Empire in In-
dia, and you will find that the readiness, the presence of mind, the seif-reli-
auce, the endurance, the heroio bravery in moments of supreme anguish of
Englishmen and Englishiwomen, and, ta-ing it a i lal, the political wisdom.
ad mioderation of the best of India's rulers and statesmen, would supply ma-

trâsf or a perfect epic, more wvonderful than the 1Iliad ' and «'Odyssey.' Anid,
as in the 'Iliad' and the ' Odyssey' the old peet shows us, behind the liumau
heroes, the Greeli gods fighting their battle, though unseen by mortal eye, the
true hiistorian also must try to, discover, behind the conflicis of races and rulers

inIndia, the working out of higlier purposes, thougli at the time beyond the
grasp of the hunian mind."

Who, eau study Iiistory, and not sec God's plan in it ail, and where
more conspicuously tlian in layin- hold of India, that centre and
stronghold of Oriental idolatry, superstition and civilization, and
then planting in it the Englislî race, with its Protestant faith ? Be-
hold a great, country, pecuiliarly central in the vast Asiatie Continent,
withi English roads, Engiish laws, English courts, Engii postal
system, and English, sohools, placed like an open field before the
Clhurcli, to tili for a gospel harvest. It took Britain 9,50 years to,
learn the secret purpose of God in permitting British occupation of
the lîndies ; but we sec it ail now!1

1 have just received privately from my friend, Rev. E. P. Bald-
win,, our Editorial Correspondent at Mogador, Morocco, very' inter-
esting information. Mr. Baldwin and oe of his missionanies, Mr..
Riclunond, Nvere going froin Mogador to Tangier, but the vessel failed
to stop at Tangrier, and, greatly te their disappointment, wvent on Vo
Gibraltar. Whien Mr. Baldwin got timers he fatund a very prominent

mawho had been specially praying Mhat hte rniglt see -Mr. Baldii.,
but who w'as SO situated in Government service that lie could ilet
leave his owvn post, and liere by a stirange Providence Mr. Baldwinm
wvas broughlt te Iiim, most uxexpectedly.

Mr. Baldwin was, morever, anxious to, go to Beyrtit, Syria, te ar-
range for the training of certain workers in Arabie, wvith reference te
neaching the M\ohamamuredans at la're, who, whiatever bc their native
tonguie, zay be reached throughl the sacred tongue of the Koran, a.,nd
this vcrv mian at Gibraltar offered Vo transport, without cost, as far as
Malta, 31r. B3aldwvin and his coxupanion. On arriving, at Malta, hie
took a stecrage passage for Syria, according te Ibis principles ; but the
caprain gave hiim a fis-ls steroom, ,tild illvitcd inii Vo sit at his-
ownI tal), so narvllously wvent the Lord before iiin. At Beyrujt,
cighlt 01r 11ile (]-Ys sttfliced te -Iccolllllisli ail hie hadl go te secur.
Ile found only the niost syzipaý-thetic reception fromn the AmIneric.i:
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Eduicational and Medical 1Missionaries. Drs. Jessup, Post, Bliss ali
Dennis were mlost hoelpful and cordial. Mr. B3aldwin wvas affûrdid
ever-y facility for presenting his proposed xnethods privately and pub.
licly. Ro expotinded bis principlos, aceording to MNattliew X., and
bis plan for sending out young mîen, plcdged to work on these linos,
to study Arabie in Syria, and then go, two, by twvo, into Moslem lantise
and with simple, inexpensive methods, iii Apostolie fashion, preooh
the Gospel of the Kingdom. Tihle Inissionaries in Syria seemed to
bail the miovement as full of promise. Tho sighlt 0f mon coming
amongr thein. to live simply, forsaking ail things, to follow Christ, and
preacli the gospel, will, it is hoped, bring forth inucli fruit ini the pro.
fessed Sy-rian couverts. Mr. Baldwin believes that the resait will ho,
that in future, Englishimen and Syrians will ho found going, two by
two, among ]3edouins, dwellers on the Nule, in Arabia, and cisowhiero,
Dr. Post offers to superintend this p>art of the work, and believes tho
seven or eighv million Bedouins will ho found receptivo of the gospol,
Mr. Richmond, -%ho -%vent -with Mr. Baldwin, remains in Syria for Ian,
guage study, hoping ultimately to work among the Bedouins, and
Mr. Baldwin takes back with, him a Syrian teacher for tlhe Mogyador
missionaries.

Dr. Jessnp offers to receive at Suk el Ghiarb, a Lobanon village,
3,000 foot high, wliere there is a large boarding-school for young mon,
ail the workers Mr. Baldwin may send, at a nominal cost for board,
Say $35 a year, ecd worker having a room, witb a native family l%
the village, for the advantagye of language practice. The proiui-
nont officiai, who met Mr. Baldwin at Gibraltar, is deeply intorestodl
in the -wholo wvork, and mnay even devoto himself to it.

It is no strange matter if Mn- Baldwin, whose Southiern Morooco
Mission bas nowv been succcssfuliy begcun on the same linos as Hudlsoni
Tayior's China Inland work, shouid ho greatiy encouraged. A wvido
door is nowv oponing for scores and liundreds of young meni to cone
out vo M1orocco and Syria, and study the Arabie iu tliu Lebanoni uîntil
grounded in the languiage, adthon puish forward into Moslom, com-
inunitios w'horover God leadis the way. Iv seomns as thougli a now day
liad dawned for Syria and Egyp)v, Morocco, Algeria, T unis, Tripoli
and Arabia. WTo chronicle thiese steps careftully, for this now Southu
Morocco movemont may have a inost important bearing ui)on, tho
wliole future of missions, especially iu Mobianmdan. lands. M-r.
Jolin Anderson, of Ardrossan, Scotland, is thc secrotary of the mission,
and 27te .Pea)er 18 the officiai crgan.

Tlie two days, Jantiary 13th and l4th, woro about thofulcst days
I over spent. I "went to Olney, 1-ackleton, Bodlford, Elstow and
Cardington. At Olncy, aftor visitingr Cowper's stimmor bouse and
rosidenco and SVeston Ulndoricood, where lio aftorwards lived withi
Mýrsq. 'Unwixi,, I drove ovor to Hackloton, sevon miles off, and stood iii

[APrit
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the biouse -where Wm. Carey lived, and in the very shop where he
wokdas a cobbler, and it made everything eeem vivid, for there

was a mnan putting a sole on a boot 1 In Hackleton, Carey was con-
verted, and in this shoe shop hie began those pious meditations which,
eiided in his becoming thxe first ,nissionary from. Englaiid to India!
Neyer bave 1 felt more soloman than wien 1 took off xny hat in that
place, and reflected on the great outeome of that "1sanctified cobblere"
eonversion!1 A zuemorial chapel lias been buit at Hackleton, to Wil-
liamn Carey; but the old pulpit ie etili preserved there, from which lie
-beard azîd afterwards preached the gospel. At Olney je the old Bap-
tist Chapel, sacred alike to Sutcliff and Carey, where Carey becazue a
inmber, and 'lexercied his gifts," preaching hie first sermon in 1785.

At Bedford, I addressed a meeting in the "Bunyan Booms," attached
~to the Chiape], ivhichi stands on the very site of the original chapel of
B3unyan, and where now Dr. John Brown, hie accoznplished biographer,
preaches. Dr B3rown and Dr. Samuel MoFarlane, one of the pio-
neers at New Guinea, kindly assisted me in my scarcli for the points
-of interest thereabouts. We were shown the doo'r of Bunyan's
prison ceil, preserved in the chapel ; also hie chair, cane, cabinet,

fil, pitchier, etc. Dr. McFarlane drove me to Eletow, to the cottage
BveeJunyan lived, and the quaint old chapel wliere lie preached,

-and the atone on the green around which lie played, as well as to the
parieli churcli wvhose «bell lie rang, L\nd -where I looked on the old, de-
caying pulpit, froni -which lie heard thie sermon thiat turned the whlole
course of hie life. Mien we drove to Cardington, near-by, and saw
Johni I-loward's house, and the cottarre.3 of hls tenantry..

ilere is the sacred soUl of Britain, if anywhere. What lives
lfloNved frozu these fountains! John Newton, William Cowper, John
Howard, Johin Bunyan., William Carey, not to speak of John Sut-
lifi, and Thomas Scott, the Comimentator. This day of events -was

,concludcd by an address at Leicester, -where Carey iras in pastoral
charge wien. the first action iras taken by the Baptist Association
towvards the nen, Iissionary Society, and Carey uffered to, enîbark for
the II]dies. Ketteringr is close by, where, in Widow *%ValIis' humble
bouse, stili standing, the z'oomn is shown, where, iii 179-2, the Mission-
nry- Society ivas organized, and that first offcring laid on God's altars.
sitrcly this is iznissionary grolind! flore, withuin the conîpass of sixty
or sevcnty miles, the whiole modern nissionary movenient fouild its
cradile. It iras iii Paulersbiiry, iiear N'orthîamptoni, that Carey -%vas
boriu ; in Ilackletoiî lie Nvas apprenticed to a shoomnaker, and con-
-verted; iii 01nev'lie -,vas b.-pltized in the Ouse, and began to preachi;
at. Moukton, in lis humble sholp, lie conceivcd the idea of translating
the Bible into the Ilindu anid other Oriental tong«ues ; in Retteringr
lie organized the grreat Baptist Missionary Society, aud in Leicester
offered izuseîf as its first representative zibroad! 3eiold hiow great
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a matter a little lire ldndleth!1 Over the whole world to-djay tlie
missionary altairs hurn with coals largely brought from, that altar first
erected in the cobbler's shops at Hackleton and Moulton ! i{ow
much interest xnay, in God's eyes, hang lilce a hialo around some ob,
saure cradie where to-day a future Carey xnav lie sleeping!1

FOREIGN MISSIONIS IN THE SÉVENTEENTH AND
EIGHTEENTH CENTURIES.

BY REV. EDWARD STORROW,, BRIGHITON, E.-GLAND.

[Our readlers IDSy be interested in k-nowing that the venerabMe writer of this:
paper, after spending a long lîfe in the mission fleld, in his retirement is asing,
his pen in the production of books and magazine articles to help on the cause. lie
is known in mission circles as a careful aud 'Lighly intelligent 'writer.-J. M. S.1

Three causes withheld the syrnpathy and zeal of Protestants from,
missions to the heathen prior to the present century. Their own
internai. weakness, their contention with the Papacy, and the evan-
gelistie work that absorbed, their zeal, within their own territories and
colonies.

It is difficuit for us, who sce the strength and consolidation of
many Protestant denominations, as exhibited in thc'ir thousands of
costly and. spacious places of worship, their numerous organizations,
their settled principles anci policy, and the general prosperity, if not.
wealth, of their adherents, to imagine howv much of aIl this lias coma
into existence within the past one hundred and fifty years. The
Protestantism. which exirted. as the resuit of 4he aecession xtrom,
Popery during the Sixteenth Century wvas as iffereut from ffhe.
Protestantism, df the Nineteenth as the struggyling, incipient vegeta-
tion of Mardi is from, that of July.* Its energies 'were absorbed in
consolidating and perpetuating the civil and religious heritage that
had been se perilously won, and which was so inccssantly threatened.
by sacerdotal craft lize that of the Jesuits, and political force like
that of Philip of Spain, Any one familiar with the foreign and
dG,-nestic plots and enterprises with which the Protestants of Eng-
Uand were threatened. for almost two hundred years, ana the thco-
logical literature of the times, which was s0 largely an argument, a.
defence and a denunciation. against the Papacy, wvill easily underst2tnd.
that they were as a garrison, hiardly able te hold their own against
open and secret attack on the pact of a merciless, unscrupulous and
poweriul enemy, and therefore havingaç no heart and littie ability te
send a force far distant to wagre an aggressive war.

And when any State, as Engrla-nd> Denmark or Rolland, becarne
*Those who are alarnied at the supposed Pprracl of PopMr would do well to consider that at

the former pertod the threo mnt powcerful States vrere intenscely bttoll-FranMe Austria and
Spain. now the tbrea mc...i owerful and progizaIvo are Protestant-England. Gerrmany and the
U:Ilted States. France, RussçL% and Italy ame politically classed, with the.-o. but the former lx n -t
Cathnllc. cither in conviction or pollcy. no; Phe once wu~; the second la a" antl*]Ronanist as a:.y
Protestant State. and the last la Protestaist antl liberal In policy and sentiment.



strong enougli to undertake distant enterprises, the duty of caringfor

the spiritual -%elfaro of their own countryinen absorbed. Taie resources
of ail sucli as desired the extension of the kingdomn of God. Missions
then wvere colonial rather than foreigui, and if the enormous diffi-
,ou'.ties in the way be taken into account, the efforts of some conti- 1
nental States and of the Engliali Puritans, Episcopalians and
Preshyterians to carry Christian trnth and principle into the varions
jplantations and colonies to which they rcsorted, will be acknowledged
to be worthy of grateful recognition.

But it must be admittcdl that there was a general want of what. is
expressed by the missionary spirit. The duty of preaching the
gospel to the entire human race, its power as a regenerating and
*civilizing agency, quite apart ftom State and xnilit.ary intervention,
.and the actual moral, social and religions state of pagan races, wero
inost imperfectly undersLood. And this apathy wvas derived. from the
Roman Catholie Chu-rcli. The zeal which oonverted the Roman
Empire, and then Northern aw". «Western Europe, had long died
kdowvn, 80 thaýt for more than three centuries prior to the Reformation
mo earn,ýst attempt %vas made to enlarge the boundaries of Christendir.-
'opish missionary zeal, it is wvcll to rememiber, had its origin w$ith the
Reformation. The loss of one-third of Europe awoke the pride and
.zeal of Rome to ïecover lier influience by conqnests elseivhere, and
Spain in America aný Portugal in Asia, with the fervid zeal of Loyola
and Xavier and their disciples, wvere lier ready and jpowerful agents
for snch an enterprise.

This reacted on the Protestants, for it must be admitted that
inucli of the colonizinig aiid proselytizingr zeal wvas stimulated by the
policy and practices of Roman Catholics rather than frorn pure
apostolie missionary zeal. But true gold -mas there, thougli mixed
with iron, and evon dlay, and beyond the admiission of mixed motives,
it is not necessary or advisable to proceed in an analysis of the
proportion of each. The gold -%vas. thero, aid soinetimes in unex-
pectod localities. Erasmnus is an instance. No man of bis tinte hiad
a clearor conception of thxe dutty of the Churcli of God toward the
paganIi world, or a more ardent desire that it should bo disclmarged.
lu his treatise C1, On the Art of Preachiug " are passag-es which read
like a -nodlem missionary address.* "Everlastingr God," hoe writes,
"how miuel grotind thiere is in the world where the seed of the gospel

lias xîever yet been sown. . . . What, I ask, do -e now posscss
-of Asia? In Africa, what have we! There are surely iii those vast
tracts barbarous and simple tribes who could easily bo attracted to
Christ if we sent mon amiong thein to sowv tho good seed..
I speak of nations -%who stray as sheep) without a shiepherd because
thiey have uever had axxy Cliiusti.-ti teaching. . . . Christ orders

Dr. 5mitlis Short Ilfstcry ofCr-~ns.f~~ ~g 115.
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us to pray the Lord of th:e harvcst to send forth, laborers, because the
harvest is plenteoius axîd the laborers are few. But some excuse
themnselves on the ground that they are ignorant of foreign languages.
Shall princes have no difficulty in finding men who for the purposes
of human diplornacy are 'well acquainted with varlous languages ?
Even Themistocles, the Athenian, in one year so masteredl Persian
that lia could disperse with an interpreter in hic intercourse with the
king. And shall we flot show the same zeal in so noble an enterprise."*
After combating with great skill and eloquence the objections that
danger and want xr.ly hinder the missionary, and death corne in some
violent form, he says : « 13cstir yourselves then, ye heroic and illus-
trious leaders in the army of Christ. Address yourselves with fearless
mninds to sucb a glorious work. Do not make earthly gain your
object, 'but strive to enrîcli the heathen with spiritual treasures.
C,3unt it great gain if yon save for the Redeemer souls snatched from.
the tyranny of Satan. It is bard work I caîl you to, but it is the
noblest and highest of ail." Thuis Erasmus wrote at the very begin-
ning of the t'aixteen4.h Century. Juis 'wvords were addressed to
Christendom, irrespective of party, and their iirst practical outeome
in the Catholie Chtircl was when Xavier sailed for Goa in 1541
and began the first Jesuit mission.

The first Protestant missionary enterprise was conditioned by the
critical and turbulent spirit of the age, and hiad a national and
colonial as well as religions purpose. Emulating the enterprise of
Spain and Portugal, France wvas wishful to gain possession of part of
Brazil. The Admirai, Coligny, who perished in the massacre on
Bartholomew's Day, in 1572, seeing iii the enterprise a hope of relief
from trouble for bis Protestant co-religionista and a field for the
propagation of Christianity, encouraged flhc enterprise, and sent in
1550 missionaries and ministers who had been selected by Calvin,
who were joinedl by others. Nim-bers would have followed, thus
seeking relief from persecution and "C freedom. to worsbip God," liad
flot the governor of the colony, Admiral Villegaynon, who had
invited sncb coloniste, proved false. Some of the Ïeading Calvinists
were hurled from a precipice, most of the others r.-turned to France,
and the Portuguese completed the muin of the colony. As to missionary
work in «Villegaynon's island in the bay of Rio Janeiro, there were
native auxiliaries, and the Calvinists were instant in preaching so
long as they were allowed, and there were frequent conversions. But
soon the Indians led from oppression into the forests of the niainland,
where the Protestants joined theni for a time. Six years; after, Coligny
tried a second Protestant colony under Ribaut at Charlesfort in
Florida. and again at Caroline. There the settler8 were first thinned
by famine, then slaughtered by the Spaniards. Thus ignominiouslv
ended the only attempt made by French Prote>stants to propagate

i
I
i
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their faith during the centuries under reviewv. * It is interesting to
refleet on what mighit have been the different issues to Aiiierica anîd
Christendoma if the French Ilugtieiiuts had isucceeded in Drazil as the
English Puritans did in a subsequuiiv age in New England. Sbortly
after this, in 1559, Gustavus Vasa, of Swedcn, sent iinisters to
attempt the conversion of bis pagan, subjets i Lapland. Schools
were opened, books wcre tr.%Â.,.ated, and isurie convertri were baptized.
The effort, thougli fot very successful, wvas well sustaiiied flot only
by the sovereigne and governnient, but by the pe>ple. It is gratifying
evidence of this that in 17>j3S it was rebolved that the whole of the
Bible should be translated into Lapaîîebe, anJ for this, schools and
the mission generally,, £60,000 were contributed.

The Dutch and Germans were inust active in the propagation of
Christianity throughout the East iii 'he 1 74th and 1 Sth Centuries, and
this -%vas largrely owing to the jiil ucîsc of a small nuniber of mnen, in
whom there was an unuisual conibitiation of learning, picty auJ force of
character. Grotius was one of the imobt eminent of these. le %%as in
thorough symipathy with the Dutch ini their endeavors to evangelize
the people of tlî.ir foreigil l>ubtetbiuîîbs, exîcuuraging niijuistert3 aud
schoolniasters to engage iu the rrndertakzinge and it is iîîterebt.iîg to
know that he wrote bis celcbrated treatise o11 "The Truth of the
Christianl Religion" as a ttext-book to be iused by issionaries.
'Walleus, professor in the 'University of Icyden, was the first-
1612-to formn a college for flic training uf iiissionaries, and his
colleague, Iloornbeek, followed iu the path of Grotius, by writiîxg iu
1659 bis treatise "Sumnma Conltroverbia cuni Gentilibus, Judies
muhamnidis et Papistis.",

But no one equalled the Baron «Von WelIz in combined zeal, learu-
ing -and practical endeavor. In 1664 he published two short treatise8
in Cernian, called ".A Christiani and Loyal Reminder to ail R.ight
Believing Christians of the Augsburg Confession regarding a
Special Society, throughi whichi, with the Divine ILklp, our L vangelical
Religion could be Extendedi," and ".An Invitation for a Society of
Jesus to Promote Christianity and the Conversion of Ilea-tliendoin."'
In these he as's: "lb it righit to keep the gospel to ourselves? Is it
right that students (if theofogy should lie confined to ine paribhes ?
18 it riglit for Christians to spend so inuicl un clotbing, eating, drink-
ing, and to take no thouglit tu, spread the gospel ?" H1e urged the
importance of hav.ing a well appoint.ed misbionary college in every
university, auJ then hiniseif becamie a, xnîbsîonuiary. Layiîxg azside bis
titie, he was consecrated l"an apustie tu the heathen,"" and takiug
with hlm 36,000 marks, went tu Diiue Gulania. le sourn died, «buý
surely such have high honor and unutiual bletàtednet3t in a future life !

ILater on we find the illuhtrious Luibnzitz isuggesting that German

* Dr. SmlthaE History of Missions, paige 119. flrowr>e History of Musions, Vol. I., Chap. I.
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issionaries Blhould be Sent to Chinla by way Of ilUSsia, and so carnest
iii thc design -%as lic that; -i',hciii 17 700 the Berlinî Academny of Sci-
ences was fêtindcd he causcd the design to bc inserted. in the statutes.

Bunt now ive corne to record definiite and practical efforts, axîd along
withi them flie names of tiiose wvho citiierat hiomet or abroadl rendecd,
iii spite of prevalcut iîîdiffercnce and irnicnsc diilulties, the mnost
illustrions services to the great c=Use.

To the Dutch beloîîgs the ioxior of beingr the first Protestant State to
recog-nize the importance of seekingç the spiritual poil of their pagan
subjects, aithougli iii a miost defective uxannier, Nwith inadequate agen-
cies and disappointing results, as indeed rnîghlt bave been anticipated.
As soon as they w stdCeylon fromn the Portuguese i n 1036 tlîey
establishied their form of Protestantismn as the religion of the island,
dispossessed the Roinan. Catlîolics of muos .of their churches, ana
atternpted to Clîristainize Ilindus and ]3uddhists by flic most defective
processes. Ail that -%as deemced necessary for baptisrn -\vas ability to
repleat the Lord's P'rayer, the Te»i Cornmaîîdnients, a morzîizg and
evening prayer, and a graee before and after mneat. To induce a
profession of Christianiity it ivas ordained Iliat nu native should hold
any situation under governlnent, or even farmi any ]aîîd, unlcss ho was
baptizcd and suhscribed to the Ilelvetie Conifes-sioni of Faith. The
applarent resuit -%vas à agn iune of couverts, th e-lone thie mnost
zlîaiefuil hypocrisy and irreparable dlamage lu truc religion. At one
limne the converts wcvrc alinost; liaif a miillion, but after the British
conquest of the islaiid ili 1705, whien aIl political aud. civil tenipta-
l ions to profes Protestantisin %vere withdrawn, miore than four-fîfths
oif thic supposcdl converts rclapsed into pnaanisin. This is the Miore

gigificant silice the Duteli were zealous iii establisliing sclioo]s and
circulating tlie Seriptures ; but tuie 1)rlnary causes of the içooninious
fiflure wverc tlie essentially vicions incentives hield ont tu induce a
pirofcsio.î of Clîristiaulitv and thie great lack of truc spiritual iiisight
andl inoti, t- on the part oif ilic îiîiiisters of religion. IIad fliey bec»
earncst and conipetent.a large aîuouîît of g0od inighlt have rresuilted
in p of thle dlefeetive ]'ouicN.*

Sinilar me-al, coiijotined-t witlî anialogous defects, iraeiedthe
Diitcli elsexvlîcre. After Ilhvv liai ttlc iii Iava, i 1 619, ie-ans
w*vre adlopted by the Go-CVC1eruîi-t tii hring the people lu a profess.-ioni
<tf Cliristinitv. Su in Fcîrniosa ini 1626 - i inbi gu ini 1647.
lu iise as ivell as ln Suîîîatra, Ceeeand otiier islanids, tens of
tlinusainds and even a liundred lîous.-aiid couverts wverc saill to cxist;
but flie wark wsusually superficial aud fornial, and sucli as il xvas
ev%!l 'Was *IlloNved lulagisi

Wenow coic to "Ilie begiiings <if l>rolestalit effort ini lia.
Tliey are wortliy oif far inure attention aLiaiî usually îliev liave
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TeceiVCd, if it were oiuly to do justice to nloble ii,) not adequately
appreciated, of a differeiît nationality to our own, for Dauiish aud
,Germnan Lutherans, -%ith rare courage and zeal, labored fute iîîety
years to evaugelize Indiz, before Carey or -wy other Eiglish.ulan
definitely entered on the immense and spleîidid sphcrc.

The Dutch were the pionieers. As early as 1630 there was a
native Christian congregation at Pulicat, twcnty-five niies north of
Madras. It must have been of recent orifiimi, but of its formation -ive
have no record. It is, however, kmîown thiat ]3aldlens, one of the mnost
evangcelical and gifted of flhc ininisters iii OCylon, went iii 1660 to
Negrapatani on the Coromnaudel coast, to preaci flic gospel. 1-le was
followcd by Nathaniel de Pape, Nvlîo labored flot unsuccessfully in
the same locality. But to Frederic, Ilie Fourth of Deninark belongs
the honior of eomniencing Indian missions withi a definite purpose
and ini methods well, considered and approved, as we shall sec iii the
next issue of this REV1.viw

A very dlifferent yet nîost roniantic aud pathetie, enterprise follow-cd
the one just mcntioned, and froin the sanie quarter. Thie orwegian
pastor, Hians Egedi, and bis noble wife, after cloyen yeurs of repulse
and discouragenient, fond their Nvay to Grcenlaud ili 1721. Twelve
ycars afterwards t'he two Meraviaiis, Matthew and Chîristian Stacb,
settlea in the Faine dreary regioni, aud wcre folloivcd -i yezir after by
two co-religionists. For fiftecu yt'ars Egdi]eroically pcrsevcrcd in
spite of the cliiiuate,, wvalt, and the uzîbelief of the people. Tue vivo
Stzmchs aiid their conipanioins suffered even mnore. Sonietimes they
ha-d no change cof clothes ; they lived iii iiscrable huts ; they bail to
toil bardIr to secure inpltbefood, -indi wcre ofteuii i peril. Such
ruccess as suchi a spiiere could yicld camne, but yet more iuxportaîît

the a fi profoundi iliterezzt iii indsious gen erilly thieir almiost life-
l'ong sarifice did 8o înuhel b rete

Before passing- on io trace the mlanifestations of Inissionarv ze.al
en ilic part of Eiî«lisliiieii îrior to the presomît century, ai referciuce
iust 'v- niade to th.- 31oraviaus, since no relil ous coinîmuity lia

ever beeîî more unifornuly and intensely evangelistic, froin flic tiiue
wlîep lncir gre-at leader, Count Zinzendorf, enw at the court of Christian

i., iLi Copenmagen ini 17-1, two of th aie fGreenlanud -%lîo had
been baptized by H-amis Eg.-, wn ene rn angota nn
slavcs in Ille West luilies thirsied for Christiaîîi knowledg-e- li the

foiiwn e.ar, NvIien 1lîcir coiinunitW id iiot execeril six Lunîdred
uist f ienipoor.-and distr.-cted hyVrecent exile, they sent two

Çvf Ilmir ninuber -to St. Thonias, iii tbhe Wesçt Th.-iies ; in 13 otixer two
tu<.velad and iii Ilie short space of ciglit or ine yeî,others to,
St. Croix, Berbice, SNorth Aiiierien uinm aln, TarL-ary,
(;uilic,, lle Caple (if Gond Holle, auti Ille Isa of Ceyloa.



J3esides the immediate resuits of their widely extended and niost.
unselfish zeal must be placcd the powerful effeot of their example in
exciting the xnissionary zeal of others and indicating the xnethods in
which that zeal should aet. Wesley and Whitfield owed mucli to.
them. TLieir influence and example -were powerful in the formation
of the great missionary societies in Englard at the close of the last
centitry aud the beginning of this, and their efforts, in behaif of the-
aborigines of Ainerica and the slaves «both of the West Indlies and.
the United States, greatly stimulated the zeal of others.

(To be continited.)

BAI3YLON IS FALLING.
BY REV. D. L. LEONÂRD, IiELLEVUE, 01110.

"1-iglt's candies are burnt out, and jocund day
Stands tiptoe on the naountain tops."

In ITtMb, that is. After a long and wearisome and litherto dis-
couraging, struggle ivithi theological, ethical, social and i)olitical evi1s
combined i» the Mormon Cliurchi. tlhese clidice phrases of Juliet well
set forth the current situation and the outlook for the future. It is a
time, not indced for pence, or even for trace, but for gladness and
hope. The last year was by far the best for substantial. gains, and
already 1890 lias wvitnessed progress something sucli as was made by
Vie armnies of Grant and Shernian1 in ISG4.

On the politico-judicial side, the beginning of good things dates
froua thie passage of the Ediunds ]awi some eighit years sixîce, by
whIich, for the llrst time, it beca«me possible to inflict, fines and uni-
prisoniment upon polyga«nious law breakers. From that day to t]îis
the courts have bec» busy. M*ore than a thlousand in ail ]lave betzn
tried and convicted, and tlue neatness and dispatcli with -v.hich tile
"saints " can be landed in the penitentiary bave become such, that

hast year thie nunuber re.-cbced 357, an average of considerably more
tlian one a day, Suindays excepted. They are a stubborn folk, and
cases are stringely nunierous where froin prison thiey have retiirncd
straiglit to thieir old practices, and have served out their ternim~c
and even flîrice. Now tliat Presidient Harrison has summarili re-
moved a reactionary chiief-juistice and reinstated Judge Zane, UIl
'C;tali benclh is coniposed of four nien thoroughly able MIL determnincd
to execule t.he law, -with a fifth Hike-aninded in Idaho. And nover be-
fore bias the Goverznuient been representee in Sait Lake b-v a class of
officiais ait once so coînpetent and so dcvoted to Ulie performance ùf
their duties, incindfing Ulic governor, secretai-, max-shah, district-at-
box-ney, and four out of five of Il Edmiinds comnuissioners

l, addition to inflicting judicial pains and penalties; xapon polyga-
uIs, lle law of 1882 aiso disfranchiscd ail Uhc ovcrmarried, some

isonO ini nuzuber, while an amenduient incliudcd the entire female
Voting Popullation. Bt, even yet, the wrhole piiitic-lI powcx- w-as in
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church bands, and the old chiefs continued to dictate ail nominations,
and to 1111 ail thxe offices with their favorites, and every office-holder
had it for his business, first, Iast, and ail the time, to do the bidding
of bis masters, the priesthod, and, look out for the interests of the
Mormon "1kingdom of heaven." But, fortunately, a feiv years ago,
thi-ougli mining activity, the advent of neiv raiiroads, and other
causes, a business boom struck the territory, hithierto so foriorn in its
business condition and so medieval in its business Methods, and in
particular into a few of the cixief cities a large anti-Mormon element
began to pour. As a resuit, at an election hield, last spring, Ogdex,
with a population of 15,000, was lost to the church, and every office-
was filled wvith such as knoiv not Josephi Sniith, and tlie book of Mor-
mon. Then last August followed. the territorial election, at w]xich
the Gentiles were able to scat eiglit men ii fixe legisiature, three of
them. in the upper bouse, and f urtxer, to the astonisliment of every-
body, it ivas found tbat Sait Eake, a city of 35,000, the sacred, Ziox of
all Mormondoni, the ]îeadquartcrs; of tue tlieocracy, scat of the
S230003000 temple, etc., etc., hiad been carried by the hated foc!M

The blow was like a thunderboit from a clear sky. But ail %vas not
lst, for from mayor to police every officiai w'as a f.-itlxful eidler, and

before the February municipal election the sinail Gentile majority
might be wiped out. Almost imniediately the campaign commenced,
and increased in activity and enthusiasm until the supreme crisis.
came. Ward meetings poesns and illuminations were the order
offixe day. See a atLkand seldomlibas- anycity, -witnessedI
such a c.anvass, and w-vlien the votes %Ve*e counited, belxoid, the unlcir-
cumcised. had. triumphed by more thaxi $00!l Ana a great, gladl
-nbout w-ent up from. tlonsands of patriot and Christian liearts wluiclx
hiad suffýýredmxucli and waited long£,. 0f course, the chalice cominended
finis to thxe lips of the baughty tht-ocracy x-uling by divine righflt, is
exceedingiy bitter, and diese sag-e-brusli iuicrarclis wl find it liard
alînost beyond expression to bend tixe xîeck. But it niay con6idently
be predicted tixat Sait Lake will enter at once iipon a period of mate-
liai prosperity,and wl hasten to take rank withi Omnala, Denver, etc.

SBut inucli the worst (that, is, the best) romnains to bc told. The.
courts have been nmaiing some r-ceont rulings w-hidi go, far beyond
the limits yet touched, by any Federal legisiation, ~hc lraeut

cari-v much furtier tdxc disfranchisement cf M2oi-nions, and -,0 open lip
a vista nothing less ilian appalling to tlic eye of the <sit"For

the future final and absolute overtlirow and end of the politic-ral
pwrof the Mormon Churcli are thereby revcaled to ligit, and. if

dhc bien.rrcb cannot carry the elections and xnaintaix a solid vote,
dxcix ibis -orld is but a dIre.«ry» wasLe, and life itsclf but vanitýy. AS-
w-e have already seen, all poly ganxists were long siîuce debarrcd fri-n.

thc poils. Next; for quite a period and incrcasingly, tixe Utah courts
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hiad been examining more carefully into the fitness of Mormon emi-
graxlts for Axuerican citizenship, and at length the practice wvas fixed.
,of ref tsing naturalization to ail wlîo were not outspoken in their repu-
.diation of polygraniy. And finally, last Noveniber, Judge Anderson
took several days to inake judicial investigation to determine whether
.a stel) much niore radical was flot dernded. And his decision wvas,
thiat because of secret oaths taken by many, and also because the
ýChurcli iakes sucli daims and Nvields sncli power, is bitterly hostile
to the Government, and teachies as a duty whlat the ian- of the land
.denounces as a crime, therefore, no comer from the Old World, who
eccepts the ruie of the priesthood, is fit to become a citizen, and hence
this fruitful source of suppiy for votes is forever closed.

Stili further, and the very climax of latter-day wvoe : In Idaho.
where soine 30,000 Mormons dwell, two or three years sixice, weary
.and disgusted ivith the continuai and most outragreous political mced-
.dl and misehief-niakîng of the Salt Lake dhurch bosses, the Re-
ptib]icans and the Deiocrats comnbined and passed laws which pro-
Ixibitcd the ballot to every miember of the 3rorion GlLurch, as being a
disioval and treasonable organization. Again, last summer framing
a constitution in preparation for Statehood, provisions to the same
.sw'eeping, effect were inserted, and this document is now before Con-
griess. In the minds of not a few it n-as a question whether sncb
lieroio trcatmnent wiouki stand the test. For nionths thie matter n'as
under advisemient in thie Supreine Court., -as fully argued, and Fcb. 2,
juist on(, week before the Sait Lake election, by unanimous vote, the
highest judicial tribunal in the land decided that the Idaho statute
was good, sound, constitutional Ian-. In due season Idaho will be.
corne a State, withi that ironcla"c provision, an d for every C" saint " the
daily alternative iiI be, give up polygaxni and theocracy, or eIsc be
forever a p)olitical nonenîy. And wlw should not Congress miakc
haste to enibofl- this decision Ini a ntatute, and so niake it possible
for the noni-M%ormions to c.arry and control ilie entire territory ?

So far, as ho the political situation in Utali, which now-bore cisc this
side of Tuirkey and Persia is -,o izîextrir.ably blended with niorals and
religion. Upon the more strietly inissionary side, Iprogyress is not s0
znarked ; but yet, hiere toc the indications are ecouraging. It is onh-
wvithin the last decade that the varions denoininations have under-
vaken in thoroughi earnest to fight this strange conibin ation of foily
and fanaticism, uestto and depravity, with tlue double ])ohency
<r-f the gospiel and the spiellin.g bock. But it bas alread3- corne ho this,
iliat almost ail the considerable t.cwns arc snplied witb teacher and
1ireacher, one or both, n-hile tlic larger cities are fulil- furnishied n-ith
.aill the instrunientalities rcciire-d for ultirnate redeniption to civiliza-
tirin and Clîristianitv. TIns, in Sait Lake seven denomninahions ha-Ve
<huirchies and sehools establislied; in ail, twelve of the formier and four-
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teen of the latter, while in addition not less than eighit of the pubIicý
schools are fully in the hands of Gentiles, -with, several others to be-
added iii the near future. In the aggregate, in the territory are foundL
upwards of 60 Christian ministers and upwards of 30 churcli o'rgani-
zations, most of them, small, with 93 mission sc1îoos, 230 teachers, more
than 8,000pupils, with property worth $600,000. There is yet occasion
for long and abundant prayer and giving and toil. The end is not-
yet, but it will surely corne ere long.

TJNOCOUPIED TKRRITORY.71
BY A. P. HAÂPPER, D. Di., PRES. CIlUIST1ANý" COLLEGE, CNTONIN.

The statement lias been made in various publications that Thîbet
18 the only country to whicli the Christian. xnissionary bias flot pene- '
trated. And now the agents of different mission societies are watch-
ing about its borders seeking to break tbrough its exclusive iaws and
regulations, and make known the gospel to the people wiithin its bor-
dors.

A few years ago great attention was directed to Korea, as the
country ini which the gospel hail fot been preaehed, and niany mis-
sionaries fromn different Protestant societies have been sent there,
though the laws of the country stiliforbici the preaching of Christi-
anity. But for fifty years before the interest and efforts; of Protest-
ants were directed to Horea, Roman Catholics had entered that coun-
try, and w'Are secretly disseminating Romanisin in tlat land, thougli
exposed to persecution and death. It was considered by ail Protest-

gnt mission associations that the presence of Roman Catholie mis-
sionaries in the country did flot preclude tixe sending, of Protestant,
missionaries to that land. In other words, lu general usage the Pro-
tcstant xissionary societies do not consider a country o ccupied by
uissionaries tili some Protestant uxissionaries are laboringt iithin its
horders.

This being accepted as the Protestant viewv of the inatter, the
statement tlhat Thibet is th'- on?!,' country that -as flot occupied by
Protestant uxissionaries, as made in niany missionary papers, is not
correct. There are sonie extended countries luic there is not-a.
single Protestant nissionary Iaboring. I wvishi now to refer to twc&
countries lu wlxich tixere are no Protestant workers, and to invite
tiiose who are looking, for neto dlistricts iu wvhich to plant mission sui-

j tions, to consider the dlaims of these lands, and the facilities and op)-
jportunities for engtagringr in xnissionaïy labor therein. Whyv should.

any ioait around tixe borders of lands where the lawvs of the country
exclude tixew. Nvhen there are -wide regions open to evangelistie la-
l)ors?

The attention of the whvlole world lias been more or less directcd,
for the last twenty years, to efforts of France to estihlishi agÇrea-t colo-
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niai systemi in the southeast part of Asia. This work bias been ef-
.fected by successive steps. First, France took possession of Camn-
bodia, the extreme southieast part of Asia, with a protectorate of An-
nam. Subsequently the possession of Tonquin was soughit for, whlîi
resulted in a wvar with China for its possession. Now France b las
possession of ail three of the countries, known on the old maps by
the naine of Cambodia, Annamn and Tonquin. The territory is say
1,000 miles long and from. 150 to 1-00 miles broad, and bias some
175,000 square miles. The whiole territory is a tropical land of great
fertility of soul and of great minerai wealtb. It lias an estimated
population of from 10,000,000 to, 15,000,000, some placing the popula-
tion as high as twenty millions.

The French Governinent is establishing its rule over the whole
territory-establislîing order and'peace and safety of person and prop-
erty. Thiere are two seats of autlîority : Saigon in ine south, and
Haiphong in the north, i. e., in Tonquin. The hiope and purpose of
France is to inake it the counterpart of British India. It is no part
of this paper to, refer to, how the French Governinent came in posses-
sion of this very important part of Asia ; but to, cali the attention of
the Protes tan t'churches to the fact that an European power bias pos-
session of a vast territory in southeast Asia, where it is establishing a
stable governinent and affording peace and protection to, person and
property to, a numerous population, and that there is not a single -Pro-
testant ndissionary in this whole region of territory.

There have been Roman Catholic missionaries in Annamn and Ton-
.quin for more than one hundred years-these were froin France and
,Spain. They have frequently had to endure terrible persecutions
-from the heathien governments. Tliey have had nmany followers ; but
ý1urinçr the -%ar with China thiese Christians were counted partisans of
France, and thousands of thein were murdered, as enemies and trait-
ers to thieir own country. A number of European priests were mur-
dered, the churches burit, and missions scattered. With the res-
toration of peace and order these missions are being reoccupied and
rcstored by the Romanists. But there is -%vide rooma for a great in-
crease of Christian workers. As the French Republie is tolerant of
al] denominations, there is now no, reason wlîy Protestant nxissionaries
shiould not work side b-y side ivith Roman Catholic missionaries iii
Annam, as they do in China, India, Japau, Siani and in the othier
parts of Asia. Withi this opportunity to, engage in Christian work
11nd(er the protection of a European power, comes the obligation of the
Protestant chiurches so, carry ouit the command of thieir Lord, ,and "Go
into ail the wvorld and prcachi the Gospel to, every ecatuire.'

The othier territory whichi is yet unvisited t-y any Protestant nis-
sionaries, is that portion of the Eastern Archipelago whiclh bclongs to
Spain and is called the Phillippine Nsands. Thley comprise about
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120,000 square iqilles, and thie population is estimated by different
-writers to be fromn four rnillzon- to. seven mizllions. Thiese islands
have been held by Spain for nior2 thian three hundred years. Roman
Catholie missions have existed amiongy the native inhabitants for more
tlian two hun dred years. But no Protestant missionary bas ever been
establishied in any of the many islands inchîded in this designatien.
Now that Spain tolerates the Protestant laborers in Spain and Cuba, the
ihabitants of these fair islands of the Eastern seas should flot be over-
ooe by those ivhio are seeking for lands in -which, to propagate the

Gospel. It is flot yet time for the soldliers of the cross to, sit down at
ease, saying te themselves there is only Tiiet that is net yet occupied
«by Protestant missionaries, -when such extensive districts have neyer
3, et been even explored by mnessengers of Protestant associations, te,
inquire ite the needs or conditions of the inhabitants, or the eppor-
tunities for reaching them. Whiai "ciety or societies in Europe or
America will look to Southeast Asia and the Phillippine Islands of
tle Eastern Archipelago, as fields of missienary laber, and enter upon

thsgreat work ?
But there is anothier part of the Eastern Archipelago, which bias a

special dlaitn upon Protestants to, afford te, its inhabitants the Gospel.
Thiis district is in the northiern part of the large Island of Borneo. It
is designated B.ritish -North .Borneo. This part of Bornee, compris-
ing some 25,000 square miles, bas been granted te, a British company
-under British protection, in absolute control, te, establish grovernment
and rule over ail the terrîtery thus designated. The company had
:appointed a governor and cnacted laws and regulations, and appointed
rulers for the administration of the laws. They are establishing
towns, inviting settlers, and taking efficient means te, develep varions
industries, agriculture and manufactures. A large number of settlers
are geing from China, and more are expected and desired. The popu-
lation is net mumerons yet-say 200,000 te 300,000. ]But in a re<gion
under a British coinpany and under the protectorate of the British Gov-
ernment, toleration, to Christian worl may be counted upon, if not as-

sitneand support. It is most desirable that Christian institutions
sonld be laid with the first foundations of the newv order. Vie siip-
pose British Chri.stian. effort wvouId keep, pace with British commer-

cial enterprise. Ail Protestant lands w'ill consider that. 114s part of
Borneo lias special dlaims upon British Christians. And, perhaps,3niost w'ill consider timat it lias stili more special dlaims lipon that, Brit-
ishi Missionary Soc.iety iwhich bias comnienced wvork upon a part of
Beormee adjacent te Britishî North Borneo, and known as Laburan,
whcere a Britizh Bisliopric lias been established. But wvhile this fact
inay be considcrcd, this newv opening should net be nceglected, if that
Societyv does not enter upon Chiristianl work in this land new fully

ibliel te evangelistic effort. I trust thiat we will soon hiear that seme
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British Society bas entered with zeal and energy upon the work in~
British North Borneo, and will make it a center from which, shail go
out an influence over the whole northern haif of Borneo and the sur-
routiding island.

MISSIONARY CEUiCOHES.
13Y F. P. ELLINXWOOD, D. D., NEW YORtK.

What shall constitute a missionary church, judging from the-
standpoint of the present time and with the liglit of the New Tes.ý
tament and of subsequent Christian history ? For sucli a question
there ougyht to be îîo necessity; it slîould have no pertinence. Theo
New Testament knows no other than a missionary churehi. The Aots.
of the Aposties are simpl3 r a missionary record. The very naine
"Apostie" is a synonym of "miissionary." The Episties of Paul are,
01113 a body of missionary correspondence. The theology of the Cliris.
tian cliurcli, from. the early days to the present time, is based upon
world renowned xnissionary letters, wvritten not in seats of Iearninge.
nor iii the quiet studies of ertidite bishops or professors, but writteù
alleld,-now in one place and now in another, wherever the earnest hier.
aid of the cross migylit chance to ho. They were written for the par.
ticular instruction of some far-off mission churcli, an d yet 50 written as.
to state in logical and enduringr formns those great doctrines which, have
constituted the intellectual and spiritual life of the Christian church,

Yet, even in the early church the conception of a distinctively
missionary character was not ehear to all minds alike. Thiere were the
Judaizers, who, felt that the Christian religion, whatever else miglit.
happen toit, must flot lose its pivotai centre at .Terasuilem; that the ol

llbai ystem muist flot ho so overlaid as to bc in any degree obscured;
and that the prose]yting, of a few heathen tribes, more or less, w'as.
not to, bc compared withi thu retention of that historie prestige which
belongedl to Mount Zion. James and Cephas and othiers at Jertisalemi
did finally exteIl the rie-lt band of fellowship to Barnabas and Paul
and to, their heathen converts, but it wvas stipulated that contributionis
shiould bo gathered for thc home church at Jeruisaleni. Barnabas and
Paul, in the largeness of their hearts, needed no persuiasion on this.
point. They were "Iforwvard" to do this very tling, and as the resuit
proved they collected more from the far off misr ion fields of Mace-
donia and Corinth for the poor saints of Jerusalem, than wvas, realized
froin ail other sources. Thus early was the lesson tanghit that a broail
and generous rnîssionary policy, so, far from impoverishing, only en-
riches the Church, and strengrthens it on its own ground. But, fol-
lowing, the line of ]istorýy, it is evident thiat the character of a Ms
sionarvy Chiurch lia-, nt tiniforiy beeni inaintained. The niissionary
elemient Iî.s heen fitful; it lias been developed in one brandi more.
than in another, and at one time more than at another.
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0f the Eastern Churclies, the Nestorians were the only truly
xnissionary body in the centuries following the Apostolic period.
liair splittingrs in doctrine, strifes for pre-eminence, bitter persecu-
tions, fanatical worship of -relies, as well as of pictures and images,
absorbed the strength of the ecelesiastical bodies.

\Vbat a marvellou8 axîd fatal nîistake thiat the Churcli of the By,
zantine Empire did not turn its attention to Arabia!1 Whether Paul
inade any considerable beginnings there during bis tliree years' so-
jourui, does flot appear. If so, they were not followed up. Judaism
lia-!~ beeîî driven thither by early invasions, and Oliristianity followed
£rom the saine causes at a later day, but no earnest missionary effort
appears to, bave been made iu Arabia during the early Christian cen-
tiaries. The Churcli wvas wasting lier streng-th upon hieresies and lier-
esy liuinting, upon ecclesiastical ambitions and. contentions, upon
Christian fetishies and upon the stagnation and waste of droning
asceticismn.

Not only wvas a glorious opportunity lostL-aii opportunity wvhich,
miglht have turned the moral earnestniess of the obivairie Arabian tribes
te good account in reclaiming the regions beyond-but dire retribution
was gratheringy for tlie niegligent and apathetie Eastern Ohurcli. lier
staglatioli broulit corruption, and its virus extended beyond lier own
bordera. Whien Mohiammed arose lie found on the one side the idol-
atry of the heatheni Koreishi, and on tlie other wiat lie regrarded as an
equally impious idolatry in the Christian Churcli. A degraded and,
imperstitious sect liad found its wvay inte Arabia, wvhich tauglit a doc-
trine of the Trinity represented by the Father, Mary, and the Sou!
Thjis not only filled the false Propliet witli disgust, but it furnislie&
hiii with a pretext. The place of the Paraclete (the Holy Gliost 1
was left vacant;, and lie took it, and se, strengtbened. bis position witb,
Newv Testament authority. '

Thus the day ýf dooni approached. Iu due time tlie false Propliet,
«ISword of G od," appeared to, take accotint of neglected duty. Over
the dusty deserts came the stern, fanatical hordes wvho were te,
sweeI) away the vestiges of idolatry, drive forth the soft and lu-xuri-
eus Bisliops from tlieir churchies and tlie grizzly moxîks frorn tlheir
cloisters, and to tread down the wliole effete Empire of the East.
Even to-day tic Greek Church bias nxot recovercd froni its stupefyine
13hoek, and the Arali is the lierald, flot of tie Gospel, but of Islam.

It would be weIl if the modern churclies of ail favored lands would
iake te heart thîis lesson of neglected opportunity and its dlire resuts-

ice lesson, naînely, that it is flot optional to dIo or net to, do, the M'ork
ivwli Providence -tssigns in reclaiming the world to Christ. Itvia
be doule, or privilege is turned to retribution.

The 'Western, or Latin Cliurchi, inspired in part, perliaps, by cecle-
piastical amibition, but iii part, aise, by a more agrciv missienary.
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spirit, carried the Gospel to new and unknown laids, and came at
lengyth to niold and elevate those hordes of barbarians, -who, Whule
thcyv van'qluished the power and the civilization of the Roman Empire,
werl>le theinselves vanquishied by the faith- of the Cross. The Latin
Churcli bore tlic Gospel to, Spain, France, and Britain.

Perhaps the xnost eminently Missionary Ohurcli of the early cen-
turies wvas that of Ireland, foundedl by the earnest and apostolie Pa-
tricius. What nobler outstart could it have liad ? What more
Clîristlike recompense than bis, who, haviiîg beezi kidzîapped and sold
into degrading bondige, became a missionary at last to, those -%vho hiad
enslaved him ? From the Irish Churcli to lona, and therîce into, Scot-
lanîd and the north of Eiîgland, and fiiîally to the continent, this mis-
sionary fiipulse exteiîdcd. To this mnovement, evangelical in its
teachings, simple, fervent aid Christlike in its spirit, the later Refor-
nîation. iu Germaiîy and Great Bîltain owed more than. lias generally
been ascribed to it; anîd to its permanent influence, quite as mueli as to,
any other cause, the Protestantism of Great Britain may fairly trace
its origin. Nor is it too rnuch to say that this sanie missionary im-
pulse of the Irish missionaries, wvho flrst planted Christianity in Ger-
xîîany, iras subsequently the means of evangelizing those foerce North-
men on the shores of the Baltic, whomn ail the armies of the continent
had not been able to resist. Up every river that emptied into thec
Gerînan Ocean the piratical fleets of the Vikin gs had swept, till
even Charlemnagne hiad wept at the hopelessness of ail] resistance.
But a handful of niissionaries, with only spiritual weapons, carriod
the w-ar into this Scandinavian Africa. They wrought that timely
transformation among the savage hordes of the North which the East-
crn Church lîad neglected to iwork upon the hordes of Arabia. They
savod not only the scourge-smitten shores of France and Gormany,
buit theBaltie provincesas well. No people are now more paciflc, and
orderly, and industrious than they. Tlieir fair-lîaired descendants in-
-vade only tho Amorican shiores in our time, and none are more wel-
corne.

If -%e take our stand at a somewhat lator period, and consider tho
three centuries which followved tlue Reformation in Germany, we flnd
that flie Protestant branches of flhc Christian Ohurch did ixot compare
favorably with the Catholic îvitli respect to missionary onterprise.
Not, howover, 'because there is lcss of înissionary spiritin their teach-
ing, but only because Protestantism iu Europe iras se overborne by
persecution and so, absorbed lu its struggles for religious liberty.

But the strange aid inexplicable fact is that even after those
;striuggles wcre at an end. Protcstantism had te begin with the vory

alabet of Christian missions. It even had to overcome narrow
prejîîdices iwhich set strongly «gaiii4t the whole onterprise, the lighit
,of the New Testament and the inissioîîary history of centuries to the
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conitrary., notwithstanding. This seems the more strange wheu we
.consider that through ail the long period of neglect brave protests
were uttered here and. there by noble leaders. The learned Erasmus, in
lis treatise on §17te Art of -Preaching, wrote these word8, wvhich
would pass feor ail eloquent missionary appeal to-day:

«"We daily hiear mon deploring the decay of the Christian re-
ligion, who say that the Gospel message, thougli once extended over
-the whole earth, is now confined Vo tho narrowv limits of this land. Let
those, then, Vo whom this is an unfeigned, cause of grief, beseech Christ
ýearnestly and continuiously to send laborers into lis harvest..
Europe is the smallest quarter of the globe ; Greece and Asia Minor
the most fertile. Into these countries the Gospel was 6irst introduced
fromn Judea, with great success. But are they not now wholly in the
bands of Mohammedans and mon whio do not know the naine of
Christ ? What, I ask, do wo now possess lu Asia, which la. the larg-
-est continent, whon Palestine hersoîf, whenco :flrst shone the Gospel
liglit, is ruled by heathens ? lIn Africa what have wie? Thore are
surely in thoso tracts barbarous and simple tribos who could easily be
attracted to Christ if we sent men among thom to 80W the good seed.
iReg.ions Ilitherto unknown are bcing dally discovered, and more there
.are, as we are told, into -%hidh tho Gospel lias nover yot been carried.

... And what shall I say of those who sal round unknown
shores, and plundor and lay wvaste whole states without provoca-
tion ? What name is given Vo sudh deeds ? They are called, victo-
ries. Travolers bring home from distant lands gold and gema ; but
it is worthier Vo carry hence the wisdom of Christ-more precious
than gold-and the peari of the Gospel, whiclî would put Vo shame al
-earthly riches. Wo give too muchi attintion Vo the things wvhich de-
base our souls. Christ orders us Vo pray the Lord of the harvest to
send forth, laborers, because the harvest la plenteous and VIe laborors
are few. . . . Some excuse themiselves on the ground that they
are ignorant of foreign languages. ShHpicshv odfficut
in finding mon, ivlio, for the purposes of human diploxnaey, are wel
acquainted with varions tomgues? Even Themistocles, VIe Athienian,
in one year s0 xnastered Persian that hie could dispense with anl inter-
preter lu bis intercourse wvit1 the king. And shall we not show the
samne zeal in so noble anl enterprise ?"

lIt is not easy Vo understand why sucli appeals as this, issued, early
iii tIe 16ttI century, should. have been so littie heeded. bothi thon and
also later, though the works of Erasmus were so greatly prized.
Rev. A. C. Thompson, lu his recent work, entitlcd 'Il rioreign Mis-
sions,"1 lias slown that some of the very ighcrlist ideals of the Chris-
dian life, as set forth in the religious works of the 16th and evon Vo
te latter part of te i Sth centUry, wtre strangely wanting in their

recognition of Christ's great conimiission. Personal experienCe, as
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leading to personal salvation, claimed an undue place in tue then cur-
x'ent literature, as compared witlh the necds of the world.

Among tlic strongest impuilses in the modern mîssionary move-
menit were those born o'fnesiy on tlic part of the Moravians, who,
like the disciples at Jernsaleii, were scattered by persecution. IlIf
we have been cast ouit and rendered homéless," reasoned. fle de-v ont
saints at llemnhuùi, Ilit inust be the Divine wvill that we shahl becorne
amnbassadors of the Master, Nvho hiad not -\hlere to lay luis. headl.'
From the beginning it wvas their ruile to go where men wcre most in
zuecd, and where others would be least likely to reacli them, and they
stili retain their promninence as. the most self-denying and consecrated
of ail missionary bodics. The chief motive to missionary endeavor
bias differed with different bodies of the Christian Church. Frim the
Moravians the missionary spirit extendcd to the Wcsleyans and to the
Independents of Great. Blritain, and even to that niother churcli £ronm
Nvhlose formalisma thc aposties of Methodism had broken a-%ay.

With the Moravians the chief inspiration wvas fotund in the love of
Christ. In their doctrinal standards they neyer greatly emphasizcd
the doctrine of eternal punishment. Rescue, which is certainly em-
l)hasized in the commission of Paul, acts xxvi: 18., wvas flot so machi in
their thoughts. It wvas enouglh for themn that the heathen wvere without
God and without Christ. They thouglit chiefly of flue unspeak able
privilegreof realizing in the hearts of allmenu however degraded, the
matchless love of a Divine IRedeemer, and they seemed. to feed that,
just where the conditions of human life were hardest and least endur-
able, whether amid the gloom of the Aretie regions, or under the
rocky crags and bleak snowr peaks of Thibet, or in the most min ariotis
regions of the tropics, thiere it was the inost delightf al to point tue
gloomy and despondent sons of meii to that Divine love, which ever
bent compassionately towards then, and wvlich pitied most of ail, the
sufferingy and the lowly. Everywhere by flue camp fires of the
Americanl Indians also, these faithful. Moravian missionaries took
their stations, Eharing the wvrongs and ]uardships which, white settiers
visited upon that race whom only God seemned to pity.

Towards flhc close of thec last and in the first quarter of the pres-
cnt century, the fire of missionary zeal spread among ail branches of
the Protestant Churchi. Thiere wvas that readiness to, hear the voices
of Providence, whichi did flot allow special calîs to go unheeded. Tie
slave trade, whichi had so long disgraced two continents, appealed to
Christian consciences for Africa. True blacks who were occasionally
broughlt to London from the Wcst Indies, could not but prove living
remninders of w]uat England owed to those islands in whichi she hiad
songhit only gain.

A scientific expedition to, tie Pacifie, returning wvith new and
thrillingy facts concerninn Tahite, stirred up the early zeal of the
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lonidon Missiouary Society. A Sandwichi Island boy, weeping on
the steps of Yale College, in Iis great desire for ail education, gave
u.nconsciously the Macedonian eaul for Hlawaii. The wrong(s of trad-
ers and frontiersmen among thie Aunerican Indians, scarcely less thanj
the early and noble Moravian examples, stirred up the American
clinrohes.

rrlus the stations occupied by the different xnissionary bodies have
been chosen, not by any general agreement, but in respouse to the
-various leadings of Providence, Iu some instances it lias been a mat-
ter of conscience, in others anl opening iuîade by trade or new discov-
eries, or the miovernents of conquet and colonization. And the greater
the number of influences which have beeu at work, and the more for-
tuitous they may seem wvith respect to, concerted planning, the more
-strikingly does the unity of a divine direction appear

And 'no partieular elass of distinctive doctrines has won pre-emi-
nence as leading to, missionary zeal. It is net the most positive Cal-
vinistic creed, with profoundest sense of man's moral ruin, or the
hlighest Arminian insistence on the freeness and fullness of the offer
.of life, or tAie xnost assured prelatical. derivation of apostolie author-
ity, or the strictest adherence to tb-L- alleged New Testament forms
-and rites, that ean claim pre-emin:tnce in this grandest of ail proofs
and demonstrations of doctrine. Ail types of evangelical truth have
been owned alike and blest of God with success. Where Christ, as
divine and ail-sufficient, has been proclaimed, the Holy Ghost has
ivrought with power. It is only where Christ has been denied as di-
-vine, and. siniply a great teacher bearing His rame lias been presented
to the heathen, that missions have failed and withered away, Ilas
grass upon the housetop."

And now ail churches are Missionary Ohurches. None dare ex-
clude themselves. None dare expeet a blessing on their own life
iwithout at Ieast doiug something for the 'waste places of the world.

TRAN~SLATIONS FROM FOREIGN MSSIONLARY MAGAZIN~ES.
BY REy. CHARLES C. STARBUCE, A'NDOVERI, MASS.

_The Rev. A. Mabille, writing in the Journazl des Missions Évangéhres,j describes a strange illusion which checks the acceptance of the gospel t.iy the
chiefs of the Bassutos. -,It appears that some of the principal chiefs have
lately received impressions more serious than ever, but the chai-acter of their
retinue is Nvel calculated to hinder theun frorn making progress. There is es-
pecially an idea which their pagan and even thtxir Christian subjeets present te
thiemincessantly-an idea which cannot fail to deaden thieir conscience-namely,
thiat, because tbey have grantedl the niissionaries Ieave to introduce the gospel
into tlic country, God ivili take them iuto his favor, althoughi they are sinners,
like other men. Thlis idea bas so tboroughly possessed itself of some that one can-

zituproot it, and they assure you that they, at ail events, shall be saved.Y
-The French brethren on tlue Zambesi, a year or two ago, seenied to, ha un-

dergoing the extreme of monotonous miscry. Separated by hundreds of miles
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fromn ailother Christian nien ; obliged, for the most part, to sustain tlîemselves
on a scanty measure of tlie coarsest food; in fixe dominions of a bloodthirsty,
lîcatien tyrant, who reverenced theni, indeed, but followed none of their pre-
cepts; in tixe immedit neighborhood of chiefs whose charaters wexe a re-
production of their master's, wnith lus, intelligence and respect for the gospel left

t;holding services, at wvhich feiv but themselves wvere present; opening
A s which only a few villainous young princes attended, and their worthless

young slavres, %vlo provided for themselves by plundering the missionary of lis.
cattie, great and small; sometinies, in Nvalking, stunibling over the burnt re-
mains of unhappy wretchea that hiad been burnt for sorcerers; only the g.ace
of God and thxe sublime purpose of redenîption kept tlheni froni sink-ing to flie
ground. The e]asticity and clxeerfulness of a French temperament, doubtless,
were a human means through which ixese Iiglier influences could worlx.

Atpresentthe isolation stillcontinues,and the deprivation of comforts is proba-
bly not very znuch less. But already tixeir labors are beginning to tell. The
King is not converted, nor apparently neair conversion; but his reverence aud
affection for the missioiizies seem to have become as great as they can be,
ivhile he remains a lieathien. F or nîonths back we have seen no allusion in
tixeir letters to any scenes of inurder. The chiefs, too, patterning after their
sovereigu, and, moved by some, sharp admonitions wvhichi lie lias addressed
thiem, have e-xchianged tlieir former indifférence into so excessive a zeal for flie

,isoays riltta aey, un a cumplaint of M1. Jalla, fxey feil upon the
offender, and, to thec ni-ssionarvs hiorror, lcft him, for dead. Fortuna.tely, lie
at hast recovered, and fled froni the xillage. The Sunday secrvices begin to MI1
up. The schools are en]arging greatly, znost]y with chilîdren of chiefs, who, of
late, instead of a forment, are beginning to lie a main comfort of their teach-
ers, a.nd, instead of plundering thieni, îiake !ta point of hunor tu go often on flie
hunt, -]wavs, on their return, offering tixe first portion to the «4Fafier " aiid
flic".Mother." Weconîess that ayea-r ago it wa-sonh flic cixeerfulcouragv ofi
these brefhîren and sisters that kept us frona doubting wvheether they ouglit int
to give -up flicir work.

rniappily, as we slîould say, ,if Christan martyrdon. w~ere an unlîappincss,
tlie nalarlous plains of thie grent river are hiaving their effect. 31. Jalla %vrite.:
-We ]ave ail been, for seuirl nunths, enjtoying renîark-ably good hîcalth.
bave sO.Lie hope that thxe rainy sca.on and flicwinter ivili be easierto beartli.-n
lastycear. Whiois there of uis hicre flîatwill berenxaining if wehiavc to di- fq,.î.r
tomals in 188Q9, as wzas tlie case in 1W-.-SC

-The scarcity of food on flc ahe s is c-asily explained. 114The rninv
season,'l says 31. Jalla, "h4 as passedl, wvithout brnging us mucl wiater. 3lanuv
:iIelds ha-çe been scorched by flic suni. If thiere lias been an aven.,e of ten <-r
twelve days cf rm* at Sliesheké during tlie two Ner ve have been liere, it is
ail. Our attcnxpts at gar-dening, tlrfore, are not brilliant, notwithstandl-
ing fixe beautiiul waters cf flic Zambesi which loiw but twvo paces distant
froîn us

-The missionaries do not. exaggeratc tlic extent of tlîcir influence, increas-
ing as itis. M. Jeanra.-ret -vrites :

1141n tie village, at evcning, you bhear aur bymns resaundLxug otten In place of Uie pagan
chants, and thecdîief even cloqstsUitUlng witb praycr. ThLç ought ta encourage Us., ithout
leadIng us, howcvcr.Io am in lithe mari, of a cb=ngcof thclr iesrs. af whicb thrcis. nsset,
mo rral proaf. Tou laowyo'urSes how ranch th Uic rsluz.-or tý> siog, and how ltule tliey un-
dcrstand ail this which Psscs bcfore then, evren our pr-r Wc must taka accourt, or ther
sîpcmuon in order W>. coniprchcad Ibein. 'Nv adty must bc neglocted. and aur Zainbesians
aisa, ln UicIr fashion, have altaxrs erected to unlnxown gods:- but the true C2îistlanlty or Uic
hcart la natyct Implanted ln the <iculs of Uic pcepe of aur charge, at lcast s0 far as we )Imow."%
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-It is interesting to sec the influence of our Airerican evangelist of Song
penetrating into the depUlis of Southiern -Africa, and ex-%pressing itself in a Peu-
tecost.al affluence of tongues Mf. Adolphe Jaila, returning froni Europe to
xnissionary labors li his native land, and wruiting of his wagon journey froni
Kimnberley to the capital of the Cliristian King, Khiarna, says: IlEstablished on
thxe front box, 1 opened conversation witli iàûy coaclian, 31ochuana, a young
maxi of sorne tiventy or twenty-five years, but thie ionest fellow knew just as
nxuchi English as I knew of Sechiuana, so thiat eivery tepic was soon intemxiptet;
by a ha kc -uthltua (I don7t; understand), somneties accoznpanied by a burst o!
laugliter. After aw]xile I turned to singing hyxnns in Sessuto, Frenchi or
Italian, especially Sankey hiymn, I tàking the air, anid xny wagoner the ba.ss."

-M. Goy gives an account of Khanma, -ie noble-hiearted Christiaxi chief of
South A.'frica. Being about to remove his people te a newv locality, -'lie asse-
bled tiexin ail, men and wonxen; then, Nvitli a voice of enxoticx, lie prayed
tien-i to praise thie Lord for ail the blessings of tlic past, and e--hIorted ixer», in
thxe naine of thxe Lord Jesus, to leave beliind in their abandoned buts tixeir su-
perstitions and ixeir pagan habits, and engaged thein ail to beconie new crea-
turcs-to serve tie Lord i» thie new citv. Hie then invitcd is son and bis
brothier te, renad a portion cf Scripture, thien lie pronounced fixe benediUction.*'

S31r. Reanv,"' says M.. Go3-, ".-n Amnerican, who is thxe directur of ie
Beclxuahuxmd «Exploratioin Crnpany, finding ine embarrassed fur ie % axxt of a
wagon. offered ine ne to continue nxy route with ail xny goods, and lot unly
tixat, lixe gave mie the provisions needful for thie joxxrne.y. Tisib is a gift of SU0
francs to tbc'- Society, anxd ie lins alreadv offered me ei erytlxing I can need in
thxe wav of fuirniture at very love prices.- It is ortly fair thant tiis good deed of
our cnuntrvxnan on a distant continent should bx. noted in 1Lx owvn cuuntry and
ilibis ownii tongue.

-It 'wiil be rexnembcred tixt thie Zaxinhesi Mlissitxx is an ofishoot of tie Bas-
sixte Mission of fie Frcndxi Protestants, tvlhicli tlxey naine Lc!ssuto, thxe latter
being thec naie of fie country, fie former ûf fixe people. M. Gvoy writes:-
IlxV-len I se ail these chiurciex oif Lessutou, ixese great congregation!z, these
nurnercins conuiiunicanut6, 1 arn hapily, but sîill more zerlous lin tlxxnkîng of
Our dear inissionon the Zamnbesi. 31v dailv praýver xthiatlikethatfLexaý-uto,xî
inay becomie a focus cf Iight, and, above ail, a nixeans of salvation fur our poor
Zanibesians. 1 slioiild love tu Evie ttnyer longer, because after thiis trule 1
liope we shall also liave nunierous Clîristians on fixe Zanibesi."

-Thec Journal dc.s Xissions fançigugics gives a sunxnxary of fixe opera-
tions of thxe Berlin Society li Soutli -Uric= The foilowing dates,- and nuruber.s
-çwill nxake fixer» more distinct:-
First Berlin issioxarisscnt to South ordained mLczouxnaies in thec Traxsi'al. ýe

Africa <O.angeFrte Statc) . ,c4 Native Ixlpou <2- ordaUncdî. ...... 4
Till; Burlix 1sou.rc sent te Catra- Cemniue.xar ... .................. b21

............ --------------- %,hoie muxuber of bnptized tinc. comn'. .. Q.ý
First Brfl!n nx!ssioxres sent to cape Blerlin m nsires In South Africa, inc.

Colony..........----------- lanvai............~ usna. ................. M
First Berlin nuisLciouaries sent te Naftalx.. Iffl comunxnests in Southx Mfrcn, iac-
Flrrt Berlin rnissIoxxazles sent toTrans. -M

vaa3 <S\ortixer Da,.zmuos). .... tO -------- WK ihnli- ixumber haptized (ne.. corn.) ... .

YI-St Berlin nxissIOWaries senlt te Tnans- Who', inf'oxxe Berlin Society... minus SOO
ra <Sontlxcrn B2LIzts-Freclh)... 12CO
-Tii.Naqrùhtz aus déni rcna.? c.înxxiae some curions facis

resperting one important means 1by î'EiJ Lrupeai lpuwers are- pusling their
interestas in tho Levant, nazney, popular schoxols supported by these foreign
:govrernients. Imagine France or ItalY sxwppcrting Out c'! its public tre3mi-.,
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schools in tue «Unitedi States, in 'which Frenchi or Italian should be the medium
of instruction, only rirench or Italian teachers bo eînployed, and whicli should
be supported by regular gorerumnent, appropriations from. Paris or Roine. Ouir
guv eraliient %% ould soon have suinieting tu sav tu that. But Turkey lias fallen
tou Iow to dare object. It seemus thiat lately Italy, finfling that the 1talian.
sclîools in tlie Levant, being Cathiolic, liad falleu under the control of France,
whio, atheistic at home, poses everyw]îere abroad as the protector of Ronman
Cathiolicism, resolved to niend niatters. Tiierefore, the Italian Parliamient flow

votes .3200,000 a year for the zupport of governînent schools, tauglit by Italians,
in Italian, under the inspection of the Italian Governinent, but open to ail vho
%vil1 corne. These schools are sustained in Tunis, Tripoli, Beirut, AlUeppo, Con-
stantinople, and a good inany otiier places, and, by a strange encroachrnent on
a Christian power, in.Athens. Tuition is free, the sehiolars are furnishied w-ith
books and stationary free, and in sonie places with their dinners. No -%vonder
thiat the native children corne in such nunîiber-s as rather to dis-organize other
scizools. Religlous instruction is givcn unly wlien desired by parents. What
effect this curious national nîissionary wurk, nut uf Christianization, but Ital-
ianization, will have on the nîissionary work proper, does flot serai quite Cer-
tain. At present it scenis principaily to affect the Roman Catholic nîis.siunary
sehools.

-The French Goverament spends; yearly on tlue French schools of Syria
fronu 860,000 to qSO,000. These sohools are a force of enhlightennxent, and do
notappear, as vet, to l>e made, efither by France or Italy, a propagandism of in-
fidelity, as thue governuent schools, of France at lcast, largely are at home.

-77îe .Nachrîclien., nentioning thic new vigor Nvitli whicli thic various
Christin parties, especially tic Roman Cathîolics, are bcstirring thenselves in
Palestine. reniarks: "IThe Pope seenis uxot to have miscalculated in believing
that by malding large personal contributions for the Roman Cathollo mission
in tic Holy La:nd lie shiould reap an ample harvest. It would flot; be extrava-
gant to sav thiat a new crusade lis developed itself for the possesion of the
Promised Land.2ý

-Tlie. acltrichitcn gives reports from the German Asylunu for Lepers at
Jerusalein. lMedical examnination, aittes-ting aprofonnd difference of.alrniost.ail
tic synuptomns frum those described in the law, seisto mako it certain that
thie dLse-ase lias in the course of ages vcry greatly cliangcd its forai, and tliat
inucli for tic xvorse. TIiere would now 1;e no occasion to provide for Uic case
of a cure, for a cure is nowv neyer known, nt least in Palestine.

-A hittle narrative from Uic asylun, for lepers at Jerusalem. gives some in-
sight into the possble experiences of a soul enclosed in this loatbsome body of
deatli:

'Ilour blcssed and refresling was the dcathbcd by wb!c:h 're wrm Iaty porznitted to stand.
A maiden entered Int the loy uf lier Lord. Sho had been c eniycars Ia tho asylum. When

f4hrvshe hImd great controversies wlth God. th,.t ho had smnlUca ber with sucli a sickntns
--~ ~as often vezy nnuch cx.spertcd over It. anid soinotinies broko out ilo loud exprvmîonsL-

camec more =nd m-ore wrçmcc<cd One dui3. flot long betfore bier departuresho had me called.
Tu my !nquiry, whist 1 could do, sbo replled. with a roie or entreaty, that she %vished 1 -oeild
i-cad soaîethlng out or the Bible to hcer. lie my hicart rejobcod .At once 1 took the blmesîd
Blible, and read the Gospel of Jcsu.s, the Good Shcpherd. 1 tben baS a ,,omewhat lcngtbcned

irraln ith bier. 1 spokc lobe ho obf the >zoral faithfulneça of Jm=u anS his love tle poor
snners and bu ho bas waya anS mens cnough to allure hist wandcring sbeep to hlm. Bren

hrr w=îb.ou scnIugaodwaa ncas whereby tho Sariour wouid (sin drau lier to
hlm and xarc ber. 1 a.'iked ber çwhether she, too, wrould not wlilngly becone a lanub of Christ,
andl enter inio hlm In the reAhn of healtb. With te=i ini ber eyca, she azLqwerod * I bebiero
fruni ny rezy bear that Je=us Lthe Son of GoS =nd tbe ]ZIng of kbaIcM anS 1 kiios- for auy
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lîheart tells me, that Jesus loves nie, too. Anul b no other tItan Jesus will I bo saved.' After80.THREO TINi GS. 21 '
hail prayed wltx lier, the next morutug I vlslted lier. HGW vastoished liras whlen sie received
nie witlx th%% ivords: 4 Ilow glorlouL, It la to bc a lambî of ChrLst. 1 talked long witli lier, aud she
catitf-,sid. with inany tears, how lieivy It lîcy on lier heart thiat slie lid cust the Saviour so mueli
trouhle and effort: but that she %vas lieartfly glnd that she %vas îiow certain of tic forgivcness
of lier sinms. WjVth the words: 'The blood ot Jesus Christ the Sou of God, lias macle nme also

pure froni ail niy sins,' slie composed lier head to, rest, and tell aslee-p. fi
-The Tuirkish Government, w%-hicl: is increasingîly hostile te foreign Cliris-

tian schools and churches, shows great kindness to the lepers' asylum, and lias
secured the perpetual tille to tho property tu the president of the Brethiren's

antya Herrnhut for te titme bein1g.

-The B3erliner MissioiLs Jerieltte speaks of a great danger threatening the
whole Caffre people, narnely, the spread of infectious diseases frorn the promis-
cuous use of lte saine drinking vessels.

-The MissonsLtiding for FinZand for May, 1889, gives some accournt of
the' Norst' Sanital Mission, which is carried on iii common by tht, thrce Scandi-
navian nation;.-. Siwe<len, Norwav and Dpniiiarlk, having benfounded in 1867
bv- tlîc Sivpdisli nissionary. Borresen. The Santals are au unhinduized, abo-
riginal rar'e of nnrthieastern India, bordering on Assamn, or es.tendi]ý ng m it.
For the first ten years the mission muade little progress. Il 8i8 there wasonly
-one station andi one litt1e ont-station. There are now M) stations, 7 of theru.
liaving solid dwellings for whites, and appropriate dwellings for native hielp-
ers. In 1879 there were 2,W8 native Christians, nuw there are 4,840. In 1879
lihe outlays wvere 18,911 rupees, now thiey are 58,897. Sweden in 1879 contrit-
ctcd 73 rupees, she nowv contributes 6,97f; The Christian Santals, in their turu,
are beginning tu prosecuto missions aniong the native races of Assam, which is
.a connecting link between India and Burnuuh.

THE REVOLUTIO~ N ANA
m77e Mrorniîg Poest (London) of very recent date gave a three-column. paper*1 *on Ibis important event. The w-riter le evidently well informed, and bis con-

tribution is lîighly interesting. We give the following extracts.--J. M. S.]
"WVlio dues not remnember the entliusiasmn of the great African exçplorer

tenlie first behield luis land? That.lîis views are rstili unclîauged lie lost lit-
Il.' lime in -nnouucing to the world after his arrivai at Zanzibar tJue other day,
auid on his returu to Engluuid we may look- to hea'- ooe sIill more ernpliatic
declarations of lus faith in tlue resources of those rc -ions, and the field of spien-did enterpuse to wçluchi they invite our commercu ni misoay energims
Thiat luis entluusiasrn was flot inistak-en te hlistory of tlce last lweive ycars hias
aniply proved-and lte history of lte next tivelve years ivil doublless prove
morc pe.rnanently. 'WVhat a kuti tliey possess! Anmd trîtat an inland sea!
low steamiers afloat on the lith iniglut cause Ururi ho shako handt with «Uson-
goin, andiUganda -with, tlsuikunu; niake tlte -%vild Wavunîa frientis Nvith the
Wnzimnza, andi imite the %Vak-erewé witli the Wagaua! -1 great trading port

îiiglit ltes spring up on lte Shirnecyle, whience the cuffee of Usongora the
tocry, slîeep andi goals of 'Ug-eyeya. 1Csoga, 'Uiuma andi Ugazuda ; the cattle ofi Kniragwé, tsagara, ibingiro and 'Usuk-ucîa; the ntyrrh, cassia andi
furs and Itides of 'U-ganda anti ddu; lie rice nf -kerewé ; anti the grain of

j 'zinza ndglil be exchangcd, for lte fabrics brought froni lte coast, ail lte
lanud lie redr-enieti fr-un wvildness, tlic industrv andi energy of lte natives stintu-
lated. thixhea nut-c thfe slave trade stoppeti, aint àIl flic countries round about
pornîe.ate witli the nobler ethics of a luigluer hunîanity. . .Oh! for flic
liour whén a bandi of philanthropie capi aists sltil try ho vescue thms beauti-

f il landsç. andi supply the' rnans te enabie the g~ospel îuessengers lu corne and
,qitierl tlit- murdornus iale wità whichi nian iteoids ma-n in the beautifîti landis
aroxînt Lake Victoria.' Hniv the ruuuVs invocation n-as anstrereti. aliost as
soon as uittlred, b tht' noble ativance uf our ziissiona-ries, ail Viue world knows,

liough lte breadthi anti déptit of the succeso which lias attended the labors of
Jlr. Mlrckav and Iiis fcllow ziissionaries on tlie shoures of the Victoria Nyanza
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are but irxadequately kxxown. To-daV or to-nmorrxw we shial hear more of
tlieir triunxphis, eîîougb) to niakze even àtanley hiniseif confesîs to an emotion of
gniteful mronder. While lie was buried in the darkness of the western forest,
figliting for life wvitlî lunger and hostilit sd diseuse, and almost givex up fur
]ost by the -world, his invocation wvas beUîng answered in another direction.
Whai,,t hie niay have to say ofl th(se things wheu he returils w%,ill 1xi worth hear-
ing and heceding, as thley 'v-iii truly be lieurd and heeded, Nvith. deep conviction
of the importance of the man's great faith. WhVlat bas been happening, niean-
-whiie, in Uganda, hias miost important bearing on the re-alizaition of Staniey*s
hiopes. Ris frienci, Mtesa, died in 1884, after a reign of twenty-seven years,
ind Nv-as succeeded bv bis son, Mvanga. It is unnecessary tu recite the events
of the brief reigr of this young savage. Tho iurder of ilannington, the mas-
sacre of the CI stians, the revoit whîli dethroned hini, are wel i known. His
wveah-, cow-ardly sud cruel character gave the Ar-abs the opîj.'ortunity they -%vere
wvatching for to euabie thxein to. drive thie mnissionaries fri-c Ugandalý, and estal i-

lishx their ow.n powc-tr there. Thiey have so fzi-succeeded that,. ufter dethironimag,
,und mnurderimg MwxgS uccessor, liweiva, they hiave a pupplet on thec
throne in the person of iCalema, who is inerely the creatur of their will. But
Mwanga is a factor witlh whonxi the A-ra bs will stili have to reckoxîi. Be is the
lieir of Mtsa othiixg good can by any stretcli of charity ho ai of im, but
the cruel aud impolitie masceof ail, the prin,ýes and princetises cf the royal
bouse by Nalemna lias left- Mwa-nga the only riv.-iL under wboin the disaffectcd
Waý-gaida 'min place theinselves. It is, therefore, either the Ai-abs creatxxre,
Kaileiia, or fixe Christiains'lead(er, Mu-an.gai. It is acurious and striking revo-
lution wvhichi baws madle Mi-axiga nxv the bead of the party in whose blood lie
lind rioted before; but sucix is tixe w-av of revolut-ioas. be situation wvhichi
lias tlxus corne about in Ugauda bias *brouglit us into thxe presence of the~
astoiiishing aud ahnost incredible lxolil whicbi Christianit.y h.s uttained in thiat
rouîîtrv. Itlooks little short of a mniracle that thxere should he a Chiristianu

ary in nda, defeatinig in more tixan une pitched battle the forces of the
Kin-, and tlxreatening the existence of bis thxione. Wliumxce bias it .spruuig.,
Tlie'owly and modest labors of oui- self-saciflcimxg sud self-effacing handful
of mnissionaries, iu Uganda, hindered, xuenaced, persecuted, at every step,
lxar<lly prepared us for this result after a fewv years. Yet tbere it is. lInnmedi-

~iteI~ ~their expulsion froni fixe scene of their labors, Nvlhen the faint-
ing fugitives handed onx the south shores of tbe lakze, despoiled ud shattered in

soul sid body, and the ha-st hopýe of Christianity seenxed crusbed forever he-
nenth Arab hu-tred, there ai-ose iii ais this astounding testimony to the suc-
cess of thieir -%vork-uan arniy co£ Christians strong eneugli te hko h tegl
of thxe kingdom.

The events of fihe past ycar on the shxores of thxe Victoria Nyanza are fulil <if
intercst. The Arabs, aftcr liaving tixe mnissioiaries expelled fronx Uganda, emx-
deavored to get fixem driven awa-, froxv the lakie region altogether. Tixe mis-
siomiaries escaped to fixe South ecml of fixe lak-e. Tht' Arabs askied Rxvonxa. the
cixief, to drive them ail. Enghisl an-d Frenchl, out of his cox.nt-rv, but ie re-
fused. Tien fixe King (Kalenia) w-as requcsted to send a force for the p)urpose
w-ith a leet of camues; but hie probably could ixot .spare a force for mxcix a dis-
tant operation, and lxad ne canoes. But, nxeaniwhi le, the fugitive Cliistiaxîs
frou Uganda xvere fortifying fhixeselves near Kola", ixi Usagala, a countrv
south of thie Ragera or.Ale-xandru NiIe, and were daihv joined by numbers of
other peole, wlio w-cie disgusted Nvith Ai-ah rule iu Uganda. MaLny of tie fui-
gitiveswcre adîxerents or pupils of the Frch nmission, -md it appeared tixat
tîxese w-cie desirous of nxaking w-ar ap, inst Kalema and settixxg up armotimer
king, and invited fixe Protestant Cluristisuis to join fiîem in fixe eiiterpr.se.
Tixe latter sent across fie hake te 31r. Mackay, at tsambiro, for advice, and lie
dissuaded thein fi-on any raslx enterprise, of the kimxd, and bade tîxen be con-
tent with defeuxding theïr Ring (~a iüng of No>,should lie be attacked.
31--vanga was ut this tiuxxe a refugee -itli fie French nxissionaries at Ukunibu,
close te Usunibiro, and, after applying to Mr. Malcl.ay, witlxout effect, for con-
-vev.-wce across the hake. it uppears, lie induced the -%ehl-kno,.-n trader, Mfr.
Stokes-, to talie hlmi across in bus boat tc> fixe mouth of the Ragera River, in or-
dher fo put hinisef atthe hxeud of the insurgents; in Usagala, andvwifix their aid
nxal-e an attack oun 'Ugunda. \Vith "Mw-%,angaý proceeded sorte 5iO Waganduc
froua thxe French mxission, w-ith rifles snd anîmunition. Mi-. Mackay tx-ied te
iutercept fixe bout w-rith a hetter, but w-as toc late. Meanwhile, the fugitives
gufixered in Usag-ala, resolved to invade tTig-.nda, hiberute one of fixe imprisoned
princes, and nxake hini their leader in the w-ar ngainst Kalenxa and fixe Ai-abs.
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It was on learning of this tlîat Kaienia cruelly miurdered ail his brothers and
sisters, and M-wanga's chidren as well. The Christians fouglit two fierce bat-
ties with Kalema!s forces before the arrivai of Mwnaoein Uddu, and the
other after crossixig the Katonga. [n both they were victorious, a1thougli in
the latter case the Ring's armny, commanded by thie Katikiro, or cliief niinister,
was mucli the larger. It is worth notiug that; in this victory fell three of
Ghristianity's bitterest enemies in Uganda-Pokino, one of tiiose wlho decreed
Bishiop Hannington's murder; Serukoti, the mnurderer of the Christian Ad-
mairai Gabunga, and the one-eyed Arab. Masudi, wlîo uscd to inistransiate the
letters sent to the King by the Sultan of Zanzibar and the Consul-General, ai-
ways to the prejudice of the Eurojpeans. Soon afterwards 1%Ianga arrived,
placed insseif at the head of the insurgents, was defeated at Dun-îo, and, tak-
mng refuge on Stokes' boat, led to the Sesse Islands, where the fishiermen in-
habitant, already rebels against the Mohammedan Goverumnent o£ Kalenia,
gave himi their adherence. Since then Mivanga, hiaviing comniand uf ail thie
canoes of Uganda, lias left Sesse, burning aiid pillaging the coasts, and has es-
tablished his hieadquarters on the Island of Bulingnye, in Murchison Bay,
where lie is being joined by his former chiefs deposed froni office by Kaleina.
Mvi--tn invited thie Christians ini Usagala txi join hlm there. Daili- conflicts
were occurring wvith lCalena's forces, and Stokes advised a bold dàsh on the

capital. Mwan a, io-wever, -was vaiting to collect a stronger force. It 'vas
efore leaving i winoea at this stage that Mir. Stokes ieard Of the advan-e of

the East Africa Comipany's officers towards the lake on1 the north. waga
invited bothi the Frenchi and Englisli iiissionaries to rerpair 1< Sn, t<) carry.on
the religions instruction of the people. Mr.-Stokes, it appearswapraig
io go at once to the assistance of Mwanga (-irlose position on the island .%as ian-i
unassailable one) wvith a cargo of arns and animunition, and Mwanga, au> ,ar-
ently well able to wait his time. '%vas offering bis abject suiission tu thie ýrit-
ish mnissionaries if thcvy -vould adopt his cause,and looking out for reinforce-
nxents :and the arri-vafof thc -%'hite mcae. But to, restore, or assist in restoring,
Mwanga, except as a tributary wixd subjeet prince controlled by Eiu-opean
power, wvould bea nuisfortune for !Uganda and the doomi of ail those w-ho hv

oppessedhl iii i the laVe civil vai-, Chiristians as vell as others.
Thie opportunity prsitdby the condition of altairs in the Kiagaomn of

Uguais unique, and ail will hiope that thecnd of the presentstateof thlings -ivilI
be. as2dr. iMackayindlicatestliat itsliould be.thiepernxaiient establislinent 6f Brit-
ish influence in Uga.nda, the expulsion of thie Arab slave traders frorn the couxi-
tr. =nd the assurance of a future field for iiissionary wvork, whosc resuits ivill
b h inxxncasurabtlle if nxerely esfiniated by the astonishing spread of Christianitv

at pesen erience. Hapily, no international rivalry or qusion~ of ri1glit
cau arise witlî respect tO Ugd. wiclh, by thc treaty or indersi.andizng w-itlî
Germany, of July. 1887, is enie w thte sphere assigncd to British ilu-
ence. Mr. Stanley's ideali s, therefore. ini a fair way of being realized, lias-
tened on by a revolution of an extraordinary chai-acter. IV niay be asked. whli
Mr. Stney, when on lus way Vo tlie -oAst, lowgas lie muust have knowîx,

the condition of things in Ugi!nda and the opportunity that offered ltseif of] estabhishmg suprmaCy there byy one bold stroke, failed ta take ail antage of t
The ansver is--if -%ve know anytlîing of thic redoubftable explorer s chlaacter-
the saie as that -whlîi lie gav lrferenc ta tic supposi't'i tit he lhad
-rnade an adrance toivards Khartouni ini the role of th&Viîhite 1'asha. His

* dutv -as ta take bis expedition ta mie coast, and one inJi riglit or itef t froin
the line of dutv lie w-as not thxe mnan ta be dra'wn by any temuptxxtion. WV be-
lieve thiat Engfand will hear a good deal more fromî Mr. Stanley, however, in
his vigorous and downriglit nuanner, concerning the reglons 0f thec Victoria
Lake on bis return. The advance of commnercial enterprise iD dent directionj cannet fail to stir his dcepest interest, -wd wve shiail lie considerabli- surprisecl if
Nve do noV hear some expression of bis astonishnient and adImiration at the
stax-tline phienomnicon of missionary suces in a region whiere Christianity
w-as behieved ta, have lest all the ground it liad ever gamed.
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Il.-GENERAL MIISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
student Volunteer Movement for Foreign Missions.

Ever since the student uprising at
Mount Hornion in 1886, the young
nien li our colleges and theological
senhinaries hiave beexi active partici-
pants in the great movement for the
evaxîigelization of thiewoild. Througli
the efforts of students, inissionary en-
thusiasm, lias been kindled in many of
our churclies and eduentional institu-
tions; and ffl,861 lias been raised for
missions over and above wvhat liad
been given before. ])istributed as
follows: Churdhes, $11,5300; Colleges,
$18,850; Seniinaries, $S,500; Miscel-
laneous, '$2,011 ; Mr. Speer's tour,
,-5,000. (Thiese figures are approxi-
nîately correct.)

The problemi before us is: llow
ecau banda of %.oluatiers work, to)gether
xnoet effectivelyin arousing eutîxusiasin
and in securing funds and men for the
world's evangelization? E.xperience of
individual workers and of bandb lias
denionstrated that clhurch ineaibers
are glad to give if facts are intelli-
gently and squarely presented. The
wtorking of a method adopted recently
by the Union Theological Semiinary in
New York City bias been attended
-with certain definite results, which
presages success in future endeavors.

The Mission Band in Union nuni-
bes 8 volunteers. An executive

coimittee is compc.ed of three men,
one froni eacli class. Upon this coin-
mittee devolvos the duty-first, to find
an opening for tie band to present
their cause in cliurchos in tie city and
-vicinity, ainîing specially to roach
young nmen aud young %vonen. Sec-
ond, to appoint groupa cf men, each
group coznpiising three nien, to pro-
pare on one topic-say China, or Af-
rica, or Japan. Third, te appoint a
captain for cachi group.

Tie duties of tie captain of cacbi
group are as followvs: First, corre-
spondence with mnission boards relative
to bis particular field, as, for oxanmiple,
t0 ascertain the number of nien and
amount of nxoney needed for special
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fields. Second, co-operation witlh ex-
ecutive commidttees, to obtain the best
information relative to the fields as-
signed .to the group. Third, calling
together inexbers of bis group at stat-
ed periods for prayer. Fourth, secur-
ing missionary literature from the
various boards for distribution ia
churehes, visited.

lI groups, the labor is divided as
follows: Let us take China, for in-~
stance. One man speaks on the his-
tory and geography of China. The
second speaker gives an account of the
social and religious condition, stating
encouragements and discouragenients
to xnissionary enterprise. He is fol-
lowed by the third speaker, who closes
çvith an appe al for volimtteers andl fur
nioney, presenting, in his appeal for
funds, Ilthe plan for systematic giv-
ing," already adopted by nîany
dhurches. The plan is finit each
churcli is to, support a worker in con-
nection with the board of the denonji-
nation to which the church belongs;-
and that the salary be over and abovçe
wbat the cliurch already gives.

The resuits, froni tventy-six nieet-
ings conducted during the present
year (1890), froni January lSth to
February l9th, by Union Seminary
Students znay be sumarized briefly as
follows: Amount of mioney pledged,
alx.ut $4,000; volunteers secured, six;
a considerable degree of interest
awakened li churches and societies of
Christian Endeavor.

Reports froin the State of Ohio
show aggrcssive work on the part of
sorne of the volunteers. During a visit
of Mr. Wilder to Allegheny College in
Penusylvania, a brother and si.ster
volunteered; afterwards they went to
Mount Union College, Ohîio, and at
once began tu work enthusiastically
for missions, and as a result a band of
seventeen was fornied. lI conîing
fromnFindlay to Ada Oollege, Ohio, the
correspondirîg memiber of the State
liad to wiait for a train at Lima. Just
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before train time, opportunity -%vas
offered to, -all on a young lady who
,mas thinking of offering hierseif as a
niissionary. 1-fehad but eighit minutes

Notes on Afrîca.
-By the lasL Congo niai! intelli-

gence -was conveyed of tlue limented
death of the 11ev. J. G. Brown, a mist
sionary connected wvith the English
Baptist Missionary Society.

-A4 telegrarn froru Zanzibar, Janu-
ai-y VS. announves a very heavy loss
of Arab life at the recent engagement
-%ith Bwana Heri, wvhose son, Abdul-
lah,. 31r. Brooks'murderer, is declared
to hiave been nuortally wounded.

-H1undreds of slaves are being en-
listed on the Zanzibar niainud foi-la-
hor on the Congo. Large adrances-iof
unoney tenipt the owners to luan these
m.-retclied hunuan chattels.

-T t seelms that the Arab slave pjri-
prietors -ridicule the Sultans recent
enaetment, nuaking ail slaves free wýviu
returned to his dominions after the
date of ,November 1, 1889. VeriIy, the
Bni&q.els Anti-Slavery Conference lia.s
a task which denuands unwavering
zeal and superbuman resolvel

-The report of Mr. A. M. Mackay's
intended withidrawal from the Uganda
«Mission to acccpt a position under the
British East African Company, is not
credited by the Church IMissionary
.Society. From a conversation with
.,Ir. Eugene Stoik, of the C «I .S., I a
infornied that the enteÂ, -.iag coin-
pany doubtlessly regard thxe bei-oic
Î'otha w-ith covetous ywih
must have been intensified since 31r.
Stanley penned, a few inonths brick,
his miagnificent tribute to huiii the
vivid narration -%hicbi lie sent to, Mr.
Bruce, thue son-in-law of Dr. Livings-
tone.

-At a notable valedictory mission-
ai-y gathiering in3fanchester, on Janu-
.ry 28, 1890, to, M-. Graham Wilniot
l3rnke, Dr. Battersby and %1v. Eric

Ixiwho fornu onc-lialf of the nev
Nýigér and Soudan Mission, identified
N'ith the Cliurcli Missionna-y Society,

to talk. The young woman volun
teered, andwill probably enter the field
as a representative of one of the Linia
churches. M.

the audience wais stirred hy the fare-
well appealb of the three young speak-
ers. lui a personal interviewv witli MLr.
Brooke, une is impressed wvitli his un--
daunted deternuination to carry the.
Gospel tu, the sixty miMlons of bronzed.
skins in the Western Soudan, whitlier
lie is essayiflg for thie fourth time to-
proclaim it.

-The Convener of the Foreign Mis-
sions Committee ut the. Church of Scot-
land lias receivcd a letter froi the
Ilev. David Clement Scott., superin-
tendent of the Blantyre Mission, Eust
Central Africa, under date Noveniber-
12, intimating that at thiat time allas
-well. When hie wrete, news had reach-
ed Blantyrp reporting war on the Shiré
]River, in which several of theàMakololo
liad been siain by the Portuguese
troops. Mr. Scott enclosed a copy of
the Declaration of Protection served
on the Portuguese, beariug the seul of
Hler Britrmnie Majestys Consul at
N~yassa, presumably Mr. Consul John-
ston, signed at Moloniba, Makololo
country, September 21, 1889. Thedec-
laration -mas printed by the mission
boys at Blantyre. In addition to, a,
specificatiun of the bouindaries froun
the junction of thltuo w'th tlî Shiré,
and easit;%ard to the Milanje moun-
tains, and agaln northward to the up-
per Shiré, the document states that the
Malkobobus,Y.-os, and Machingas,chiefs
and tribes, desire lienceforthi Britxshi
protection.

-BishopS mythies, of the Universi-
ties Mission, after visitiiag thle mnis-
sions on Laike Nyassa., called at lan-
tyre October 4th, renuaining there
until the 21lst. During bis sojourrn
lie conducted two Scotch services.
Subsequently the Bisliop descendect
the Shiré as far as the lIno confluence,
but failing to ers~'uade his 1-oatieu te
continue tixe voyage, lie re-ascended
the, river and went a second tinie to,
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fliantyre, Neovember lst. On the llth
lie hnzwarded an overland march to
Qiliniane afoot, wvhere he safely ar-
rived about Decemiber lst. Proceed-
ing north by a Donald Currie steamer,
lie eventually returned to Zanzibar on
the lûth of January ini a dhow from
3faglla by -%vay of Pangani. The Ger-
maans have shown hlm. the utmost con-
sideration. Above Zanzibar the coast
is reported quiet and safe.-Our Eng-
Zî.slt Correspondent,

-Lord Salisbi-yas devoted him-
-self to master the tangled web of Afri-
can affairs. The line of bis policy ap-
pears te be, flot te burden tha State
-çithi increased duties, but hy a pro-
-cess of devolution te secure the bene-
fits of good government and the
developrnent of their resources for
extensive territories in thc Dark
Continent, by the formation of char-
tered companies. The ternis of these
charLers vary according to, the special
-requirements of thc districts te be gov-
erned, but in ail they are very string-
*2nt, and secure protection of Uic
native races, impose severe restric-
tions as te, the sale of alcohiol, and
niaintain freedomn of trade. 'Wc have
first the Niger Company, then the lin-
perl British East Africa Conmpany,
and thc latest is the British Zarnbesia
or tle South African Company. Prob-
ablr others niay foUlov. Whflv should
there not be one for Calabar, whcire
our own Churcli lias prosecuted mis-
sions so successfuily for himf a cen-
tury?

-The first nuraber cf Tuje Soudan
<ad Regions Beyond bias appeared.
H. Grattan Guinness is tic editor.
The objeot of the journal la te dis-
seniinate information regarding the
Soudan, and like territories awaiting
the missionary and ev-angelist; aise,
te report the developnîent of Uic Kan-
sas Pioneer Soudan Mission, and the
movements of tie niasionarles, tic
first batcli of wliom -i soon be on
thieir way te attenîpt pincer Nwork
beyond the Kong inountains. Many
individual cliurclies have promised te

support these men, and te have tiioni
prayerfully ln constant romerni
brance. It la a grave undertaking for
a young mission te send forth themp
young. ardent brethren, but the Lord
la rich in mercy, and wviil liear the
cry cf those -%hlo fear Hlm.

-African and European Influecc,
Mr-. Joeph Thomison, tic Af riofnn
traveler, gave a recent lecture te tho
Y. M. 0. A. of St. Cuthibert Churoii
Elnburgh, on IlThe Resuits te tho
Africax of European Intercourse,"ý
There were about 2,000 persons prots.
cnt. In the course of bis remarks, Mr.
Thomson said he was able te sy froin
his own observation, and not nîeroly
fromn missionaries, wliat had been thie
nature of Uic resuits te Uie Africau of
European latercourse, and te put ai
-pin inte Uic beautiful iridescent bul>.
ble which bis hearers bad lîad se oftçin
placed before them. He weuld un.
hesitatingly affirm in the plaincst 1srn.
guage, that, so far as our latercourne
-with Uic Afriican race was cenceried,
instead cf it being a blcssing, it lind
been littie better than an uninitigated
cuise tethein. There -,,erc, ne deubt,
niany things full of promise, but ils
yet merely of promise. Our corn.
merce with, Africa liad consisteil
chicfly in gin, gunpowder, and guils,
alongside of whîich the good -e Jrnd
tried 'to achieve w-as hîardly discora.
ible. Taken as a wholc, our tradiig
stations on the greater part of the wofit
coast cf -frica, l.nstead cf being cell.
ters o? elcvating influence, wcvre ceil.
ters of corruption, nioral and physical.
Trading shiipswere laden witli gin oti
cf ail proportion te the carrnage of
useful articles. He tiien spoke of the
success cf tic Molianirnedanm mission-
nuies in some, parts cf Af rica as ceai.
pared wvithi the failure cf theChmristianî
missionaries. The reasen cf the sue-
cess cf the Mchmmedans was tlrnt
tliey only presented that aourut of
good wli h uicxegro could com-l)p.
hieid and zîîake part cf hiiîelf. On
the, otiier lianzi, the Christian mission.
ary, instead of siniplifying the presen-
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tation of the Gospel, hiad generally
done ]lis best to stupefy the negro with
views and doctrines wlîicli were
Iargely incomprehiensible. Once the
negro wvas educated in the riglit man-
ner, tiiere wvould be splendid results,
as the negro, îvitl ail his inteilectual
deficiencies, is very religions. is
hearers migit ask wlîether, seeing that
European intercourse ]lad liad sucli
resuits, they should not retire froin,
.Africa zLltogether. fis answer wvas,
"«No, a thousand tiies no 1" On al
aides hoe saw sigus of the approacli of a
botter day, for the negro mnen's eyes
-wore being oponed to whiat wvas doing
in Africa. Governinents were becom-
ing more and more alive te, the ovils
of the present systeni, and woro striv-
ing te, check the liquor traffie wvhichi
lîad been establislîed. The sympa-
thetic ear of the flouses of Parliament
-%vas open, the churchles of ail donomi-
nations wero lending their aid, and
mairchants -%ere becoining alite to the
fact that thoy -were engaged in a traffio
of whichi they should ho ashanied.
,The Royal Niger Company and the
Iinperial Britislî African Company
-%ere work-ing in the righit direction,
-%wlule tho efforts of the missionaries at
Lake Nyassa and othor parts of Africa
wiere ai) tending, lie hoped, te goed
ffl. iltw' an the future.
China,-The Temple of Heaven,

lntely destroyed by fire, was ro-
gardcd by the followors of Confu-
ciuis as a holy of holies, and no profane
focit -%as ever ailowed te enter it. Per-
mission was novergiven to a European
te inspect the temiple. And yet inthe
yTeir 1875 an adventurous Englishman
inunaged net only tn obtain an entry,
buit te secure photographis of the in-
terior and exterior of this jealously-
guarded edifico. The gentleman in
qiuestion revea-ls Ioin spite of the
wsr,,nings of the l3ritishi «Minister, lie
vontrived te dofy and outwit Johin
Ciiiianan. The temple %vas sur-
rotunded liv three mioats, the first of
wliicli the Englishiman and a friend
clinmbed withiout difficulty. At the

second gateway the sontry was sak
ed," and an entry iras forced. Three
mon wvho guarded theoinner gate were
asked te permit an entrance, and after
a show of resistance they did so. The
narrative continues: "«We thoen went
ail around the temple and photo-
graphied. The Chinamen Nvatcbed us
but did flot interfèe. Then we said,
'No%,. open the temple; we mnust go
insido.' They were horrified by our
presuml)tion. But we iroent up te the
doerway and tried it, irithout effect.
At last I saw a liole ini the door. 1
put mny hand in', and the alarra of the
Cîinamen showod me I wvas on the
track. I soon found a boît and open-
ed the door. Tlien X-, in' the most
commnanding toile, told themn to open
the windows, as irve wilted light.
Strange te Say, when once we hnad
beaten them they yielded and did
what they woro told." The Englishi-
man' and his comnpanion triumpliod
over ail obstacles. They forcod their
way by sheer audacity inte a temple
regarded by the Chinese with extrome
reverenoe, and an attempt te enter
whicli on tlue part of foreigners iras
likoely, they liad been told, to ho at-
tended wvitlh trouble and riet. fletail-
ing the story at this distance of tinmo,
it is only fair to, the Englishinan con-
corned te say that lie admits liaving
nothing te boast ef. It may b-9
asked -what would be thoughit of a
Hindu or aBuddllist-twho in a Chuis-
tian land forced lis way into a special-
ly sacred tomplo,and preceeded to tzake
sketches for thie edirication or amuse-
nment of his co-religionists at homo.
Sncb "4an insolent baýrbai-ian," to quote
a phrase wvhich Lord Palnmerston nmade
fainons, wvould probably get six mnonthis
for sacrilego and churchi-breakthing. If
a religious flot lhad, followed thoinça-
sien and profanation of the Temple of
Heaven, the audacieus Britishier nîighit
have paid the penalty -%itu bis life, in
whlich.I cas-e reparation %vould have
beezu denuanded and ir might hlave
eusued. But wheli would have been
really in' thie wrong?
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-Rev. Henry V. Noyes, writing
from Canton, China, January 7th,
savs: "We arrived safely in Canton
on tho l9th of October, after an un-
usuaily pleasant voyage, and have
been weil since. I arn at present en-
gaged in building a lay schoolhouse
and a dweiling, bothi of which I trust
will be ready for occupanoy before tixe
middle af the year. We -,vfll be able
to acconunodate 100 scholars, and ex-
pect to have that, nuiiber."-Dr. J. T.
Gracey.

-The Chronicle of the London Mis-
sionary Society for January gives an
extended review of the case of 11ev.
John Jones, ivho, on Pecenîber, 1887,
was forcibly expeiled by the Frenchi
authorities of New Caledonia froin the
island of Maré, Nvhichi had been his
home a.nd the scene of his labors for 83
years. The Goverament aillwed him
only one Ixour te pack his effeets and
arrange for going on the Frencli man-
of-war tolNourne. The French Gov-
eriiiuenthlaving refused,on application
of the Britislh Governinent, te review
the case, the Secretary of the London
Missionary Society succinctly reviewvs
it for tixe judgment of the world.

Notes on England.
-English Wtslcyan Foreign Mis-

sions-Social Purity in India. To
the Marquis of Sali.sbtUr and Lo)rd
Cross, Secretary of Stztte for India,
the Secrctary of the Social Purity
Conxxnittce of the Wesleyan Con-
ference lias forwarded important
resolutions adopted by 3,437 Wesley.an
Metlxodist dhurches, representing 353
circuits, protestingagainsttheinaction
of the Indian authorities in giving ef-
fect to the resolution of the House of
Conînions of June 5, 188, forbidding
the continuance of licensed prostitution
in connection w-ith the milita-y estnb-
iishmnents of India; furthier, that se,
far from a distinct recognition of the
act bearing on the question being ap-
plied in the Cantonnieuts Bill (India),
tiiere arc sigus thiat thc wv is xitil
left open for the vice s0 louly con-

demned by the British Farliament.
Goverment officiai replies intù-mate.
that the Indian Government have been
instructed te enforce the regulations.

-Wesleyan Students and the Mis-
sionary Cause. Foloiving the ex-
ample of *the Students of the Ricli-
mond, Headingley and Handswortlx
Wesleyan Training Colleges, those
of the Manchester Didsbury Insti-
tution have lield their first anni-
-versa-y gathering lin the city. Old-
time Methodist hyrns -%vere sung,
and the inaugural assembly bespoke
greater consecration for wvork abroad.
Some years ago, foreign mission stu-
dents wvere located in Richmond, but it
was subsequently arranged te distri-
bute this class among ail the colleges.
ThewNisdom of that step wvas indicated
by the dispatch of 17 Didsbury men
inte the foreign fild. In tie able
speeches upon the various phases of
missionary labor, proininence Nvas
given te recent assaults on missions,
showring that confidence lad not been
shaken in the ultimate triumphi of the
cause.

-Charges against Wesleyan Mis-
sionaries in India. Far and Nvide
throughiout Wesleyan missionàry
circles fixe Jettera in fixe Mlethodist
Tïies (London) in the spring of 1889,
produced, and continue te excite keen
controversy. These were wvrîtten
under tixe nomn de .plunw, "'A Friend
of Missions," upon sudh questions as
tixe cost of missionaries' accommoda-
tiens and provisions, and aise concern-
ing modes of preaching and higlier
education. The missienary organiza-
tien in India was expesed to a galling
fire. Tlisboldattack bmeie c ur-
ing question at fixe Weslgyan Confer-
ence in Sheffield lzstyea-r. TotixeInd-
an brethren a message of confidence
wvas sent. At a later date, thc Bangalore
Conference of Wesleyrui missionaries
-%as held, of wvhich tie officiai report
bas be-en issued and sent to England.
The document contains fully reportutd
speeclîi.s, refuitations of the accusant%
Serncit3-, and a deinand for a Coîîxnxis-
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8iofl of Inquiry. Four of the Enghish
missionary secretaries discouraged the
re-opening of the subject, whil£clî is not
shared by the body of the influential
missionary comnmittee. As the Rev.
Hugh l'rice Hughies, editor of 1the
3lethodist Tirnzes,rnakes conimon cause
with bis contributor, Dr. Lunn, wvho
is now a minister of the famous Lon-
Ubon West-End ission, the case is
aggravated. It is apparent that un-
less tile fathers and brethreii at home

nak athorough investiga tion, the In-
dian înissionaries will insist on another
forni of constitution %vith regard to
the home departmnent. Many of the
brethliren in India wvould have occupied
highi positions as seholars and preach-
ers in &-reat Britain, and for these a-
sent workers both sympathy and jus-
tice are the least obligations. After a
brief sojourn in India, in tAie capacity

ofa medicai missionary, the failure of
Dr. Lunn's liealth necessitated bis i-e-
turn to, England.-Our Eiçjlisht Cor-
repsofldCft.

jIndia. - The Opium Traffic.-
7ae Dornibuy G-uard ia? is sending out

the following foin of petition, wvith
the hope, of course, that Christians
everywhere, -without regard to, coun-
h-y, or seot, or languiage, will sign
and circulate tlic saine, and send it to,
the Guardian at Bombay, to be sent
to the proper authorities. We pi-e-
sent it in the hope that it nwill hielp
the several niissiona-y societies and
others, who have lately been agitating
the subject ini America. It reads:-
To flic Emnpcror and Supremc Excutivc

Council of China:
We, the undersigned ministers and mcem-

bers cef Chbristian Churcbes, desire to record
our sorrow at the moral and physical havoc
ivhich lias been wrouglit among tho people of
China in corasequence of the Opitini policy ot
the Blritish Gorernment-a polîcy whîci hias
ben totaliy at variance with the principles ot
the Christian religion.

WVe respectfully express our deep syxnpathy
inth the Suprerne Authorities ot China In
thcir desire to save their nation frein thc
clirqi of tie opium habit; and, in order te
further so wisc and lauclable an objcctI we
viould cxnphasLke the importance of acting

upon the opportuniity presented in the year
1890, under the Additioual cIrticle of the Chie-
fou Agreetuent <ratiiled May 6,18313), to termi-
liate thiattArticle, and to secure the execution
ef a new treaty repeallng the Tientsin Treaty,
as ta- as it relates to opium, and aise enacting
the prohibition of the Icgalized Importation of
opium into China.

The agitation of the subject of i-e-
stricted importation of opium nt
Aust-alia is meeting with encourag-
ing resuits. It is led by a Christian
Chinamian named Chieok Hong
Ch.ong-Dr. J. T. Graeey.

-There are 17 Presbyterian mis-.
sionary societies, including the Re-
forined (Dutch) Churchi, laboring in
India. 0f thiese 11 are Ainerican a.nd
Canadian, and 6 are British. Nine-
teen yewrs ago a moveinent wvas be-
gun to bring the Pi-esbyterians of In-
dia into closer relations, In 1872 a
conference -was hield in Allaliabad in
-whiclh 8 missions were represented,
and it 'wzs resolved to hold thence-
foi-ti general conventions of Presby-
terian nilaisters and eiders for consul-
tation concerning the general inter-
lests of Presbyterianism, in India. The
flrst conference pursuant to, this pur-
pose Nwas hcld flic next year, nine
presbyteries being rcpresented, and.
the Presbyterian Alliance of India.
and OCylon wvas organized. A consti--
tution was subxnitted to, thie variou&s
missions, and another conference où
the alliance -%as lield in 1875. The
objeets of the alliance, as then set
forthi, iwere thiese:

1. To promote niutual sympathy and the
sense et unity auîong tic Presh)yterian
Churches in India.

2. To arrange for co-perationi and rautual
help.

3. To proinote the stability and self-support
et the native churches and te encourage the=n
lin direct labor for tic ci-angelization et in-
dia.

4. To prepare Uic way for an Organic Union.
anong Uic native 1resbyterian churches in
Inla.

Mie qonference, or Coundil of th&
Alline, meets every tlîrec ycars, the
fifth Conceil having been held last
December in Calcutta. This Council
seenis to have been flic nxst inmport-
ant of the %vlole series. Action ~a
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taken on the subject of a united Pres-
byterian Churcli for India, by the
adoption of bases for union in local
organization and in doctrine and pol-
ikv. The way to this action wvas pre-
pared by the appointinent by a nuin-
ber of the presbyteries, of meînbers
for a General Committee on the sub-
ject of union, which submitted a re-
port to the Council, which the Council
adopted. The bases of union will be
subxitted to the presbyteries andto the
Roule Churches for approval. Our In-
dia exclianges report the proceedings
briefly, but do not give the articles of
:agreement. Tlîat the Home Churches
Wil cordially approve the effort to
secure union is hardiy to be ques-
tioned. The principle of co-operation
and union in the mission field lias
been settled by the concurrent deliv-
erances of General SynuL_ and Gen-
oral Assemblies on both sides of the
Atlantic, ax4 the action of the Pan-
?resbyterian Council lias been one of
cordial approval.

Italy.-Italian Evangelization
Society. The deputies of the Scottishi
churches who attended the recent bi-
centenary celebrations of tlxe' Glorious
Return " uf the Waldensians to their
native cantons, hav e delivered graphic
narratives t,> their fellow-countrymen.
By the bravery, endurance, persevor-
ance and strong faitx of the hoeroes,
Dr. Andrew Thonmson said it appeared
that their providontial guidance and
rescue wvas une of the inost interesting
chapters ini ail human luistory. Botu
lîealthl andj piety would be invigorated
by a visit to the WaV.ldensian valicys.
Happily, the inhabitants, of the valleys
were prosperous, which allowed the
nioney sent fromi Scotland and othor
countries to be devoted to mission
~vork e-xclusively. The Society '%vas
the unily effective evangelistic ngeuxcy
iii Italdy. Its spiritual ernar'cipation
woul(-if ovor realized-be accom-
plislied through the Waldenzsian
clxurchi. Tu it might be advantago-
owily coniitted the sproad of a nixcùi
iieeded pure litorature in that land.

It was sadly feit that ini Italy, caileCu
Ilthe Paradise of Europe," wviere su *
perstition and error liad reigned, a
-%vide renching infidelity 'vas creeping
over several of the p)rovinces. With
the cessation of the excîtement ini
Italy on behiaîf of the Gospel, wvhiell
was xnanifested wlien the nation
achieved its freedom, the mossengers
of the trutlh were quietly sowvin g the
life-giving seod. Dr. R. H. Gunning
promises £300 for e-xtending operations,
and, especially for the propagation of
religious liberty whenever jeopardized
by Romish apostasy. He offers £100
yenrly to continue the crusade, and a
similar amount lie contributes to the
Evangelical Publication Society.-Our
flngZisl& Correspodeizt.

Scotland,-Foreign Mission
Work c-f iýie Churcli of Scotland. Dr.
Marshll Lang lately remarkod that
there was no feature or development of
recent years of greater interest than
the organization of wvoman7s work.
Apart from. matrimonial require-
monts, the place aud sphiere of woman
were being growingly recognized, as
shown by the ninny ways in whicx
woman was standing forth a true
help-meet for man, boaring life's bur-
dons, doing life's work, and especially
in the chiannels of philanthropy, be-
nevolence, and service, vindicatingr
the high ground and duty that; belong,
to woman. This view -was emphiasizedj
by the recent g-athoring of that new1-
founded auxiliary, the Church of Scot-
land Felloir Work-ers' Union for Jéir-
ishiand Foreign Mission.s in Edinburgh.
Centralizod there, it liad bra nches, ai
over Scotland, and one each iii London
and Canada. It was now affiliatod
with tixe Ladies' Association for For-
eign Missions, axxd the Ladies' Associ-
ation for the Christian Education of
Jewish Females. Present organiza-
tions woere strengthiened by its exist-
ence, which confirmed the axiom that
thue opening up of a new vein of mis-
sionary enterprise generally aids sister
institutions. The Rev.Dr. Nornxan3Mac-
leod urged more consideration for die
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workers in the Jewish miss'cu fields, as
-these, ini some cases, were as binding as
many parts of the heathen world. Up-
on the work in the Punjab, Mr. Welles-
ley Bailey observed that a more hope-
fui torritory hias nover failen to the
lut of a mission committee, to wvhich
the eyes of the friends of missions were
being turned. The position was of
supreme importance. Romnan Cathio-
lic encroacliments troubled themn.
Houses for the priests and a nunnery

couverts from the heathen, made
prosolytes of youug Hindu Protestant
believers. They were required to keep
watch against this spiritual sheep-
stealing. Miss H. R. Anderson spoko
of the Poona Mission. The Foreign
Secretary said that Africa filled the
pu&blie mind, where the missionary
outlook was one of mingled anxiety
and hopeffulness. By a communica-
tion fromi Lord Salisbury, assuring
tlxem of bis regard to the situation and
the just dlaims of the missions and
nxissionaries, the Church of Scotland

j liad been much gratified. In alluding
to the East African Missions, Miss H.
C. Reid anticipated that it was a di-
vision of the Dark Continent destined
to be the battle-field of civilization.-
Our Eiiglisht Corres»poncent.

1InisceIIaueous.-Turkey and

thxe Slave Trade. Apparently antici-i pating the action of the Anti-Slavery
Congress it Brussels, and perhaps de-
siring to place itself in a more favora-

j ble positiox. before the civilized world,
the Ottoman Government lias issued
an ediet, wvlich, if it means anything
<wbhich is always doubtful with Tur-
key), -may lead to a restriction, and

b finally to the abolition of the slave
trade in quarters whero it lias hitherto
flourishod. The new odiot probibits
Ilthe commerce, entry, and passage
of black slaves in the Ottoman Eux-
pire and its dependencies *'-a prohi-
bition wvhich applies to the markets of
Tripoli and Arabla and to ail Turkisli
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waters. If thero is any bole in this
odiet throughi wlxich the proverbial
"1coacli and four " can be driven, it is
te be found in the exception of Ilhlack
slaves going abroad as servants of
their masters or mnistresses, or emn-
ployed as sailors on board trading vos-
sels." Such slaves cannot, like the
othors, obtain their freedom by claimi-
ing it, and securing certificates of
manumnission fromn local authorîties
and free passports to returu home.
There are also in the ediet provisions
for the punishment of the masters
and owrners of vessels carrying slaves
across the seas. In suci cases the
slaves are to ho confiscated.

But wiIl this excellent ediet ho car-
ried out? This question is especially
important, ini view of the fact tîxat
thxe two main outiets for the slave
trado of the Soudan-Tripoli and the
Arabian coast-are within tixe bounds
of the Turkish Empire. While3 thore
can ho no guarantees that 1'urkish
tribunais, if left to themselves, will
carry out the ]aw with any more effi-
ciency than they have other laws of a
similar character, there are some, rea-
sons for hope that hereafter those
tribunals will not 1)eleft to do entirely
as they please. Undoubtedly the influ-
once of England and Germany was
potential ini securing this edict. These
and other Buropean powvers will
hiardly fail to see that its humauxe
provisions are e)iforced, by requiring
their own consuls to keep a sharp oye
on the Tarkisli authorities along the
African coast. If this should resuit in
pricking up those sluggishi officiais to
do their duty, it would be a big blow
to, tie slave trade. This mnay ho the
first fruits of tîxe Berlin Conferenc.-
1the Evaugelist.

-Startling Facts. Writers on mxis-
sion work necessarily deal witlx tlxou-
sands and millions. Wlxo eau realize
wlxat a million really iians? Ve,

notice it is calculated that at least
1,200,000,000 people in"1 Pagan, Papal,
and 'Moslem commuixities " are with-
out a knowledge of the pure Gospel>
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a:id fliat * Vi vlixole inissionary force
of tlie world, including native help-
ers, falis considerably belowv 40,000!1"
Is tiiis an adequate arnxy for tlie con-
quest of the world? It is often said
flattftxe churches give as nxuch nxoney
and as many men as they ca= afford.
Do tlîev? Thie incarnes of Great
l3ritain, according te Incarne Ta-x re-
turas, anüunt te £554,022,000. A
verv snxai proportion of tliis is de-
-voted to the greatest of ail expedi-
tiens. Eaclî individual lias only te
compare his contribution te lus total
inconie, and hie niill sec that it is
net in proportion to the clainis of
thie Saviour and of fixe perishing
1,200,000,000 of human beings. Dr.
Pierson-than whom there is not a
nxore reliable missionary statisician-
tliniks that during the ]ast 3-5 ycars
1,500,000 lives have been lest on tixe
battie fields cf the world. We
slhah we send eut arunies equal ini
nuinber and costliness te the armies
sent out by tlhe allied nations te thie
Criimea, kv the Northern States te tixe

Soutli ini the great civil -%ar, by Ger-
nxany te France yet more recently?
Mre hiave net yet realized tixe muagni-
tude of thxe enterprise. Our contribu-
tions. of xnoney and men are eut cf ail
proportion salal te Cwa greatness of
tlhe war in whichi we are engaged.-
Thie FrSenan (London).

-Sir Edward Arnold, author of
"The Liglit of Asia," wvas a passenger

with Rev. Dr. Ashumore on the .Bclgic,
fromn Sani Francisco te Yokolhama,
and in conversation witx Iimi sa.id.
thiat "1The Liglit of Asia " was te be,
regarded sinply as a poem. In re-
gard t' his supposed views, lie said :

II li.- beca criticised for ain inxplied coin-
parison between Buddhlsm and Cbristiazilly in
regard to doctriî>es derived froin theix and
principlescontained in theax, respectively. '-%"
such objeet iwas in mmnd. Fer me, Clrstin-
Ity, rightly viewedl, is the crown qucen ef re-
ligion, i:nmeiAsely superior te ever other;
and, though 1 ama se great an admirer ef
xnuch t.hxt is great in Hindu phllosophy and
religion. 1 would not give one verse ef the
Sermxon on the 31ount atray for twcnty epice
poeaxs like the 'Iababbarata, nor exchae
the Golden Ruie for twenty new Upanashads2>*

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM AU.
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.
Burmax.

[We are permiatted te give extracts
from tixe feilowving latter te Dr. W. C.

B£SEN Disrsxc July 1, 151).
'Il ish you irere on tic otxer end of

the bo<trd 1 amn sitting or. 1 ilsb you Lad
1ei-a uith me on this tour days' trip; but 1
iUil ta yeu about I. Tuera la ene geod Bur-

mnese brother on the stera. and anotixer on thxe
beir. TIl t raIns they ivexr great bats. Iesido
aits mny cook, and farthe.r back I am wzitlag,
sltUung astride etca board that ruas leagthxriso
tbrough the boat mucli as the boys sit on a
double runner. 1 La:va on rubbcr boots, ad
dou't mind the ivater that la sure te be In the
bott #)n o ethe boat thistiUme et year--the ralay.
Whcin 1 straigliten up my hcad bis tae ba.n-

boas et the rot.-
IWe are on car way home te Walceaxxi I

have asked zay brethren te givo a guu.ss, with-
eut slopping te tldek, Low many Bur7nesa
Christhosxvc have met on tItis trip. Tie bon'
g.-ue.sed 15 and thc gtcrn M0 Then 1 recaied
te naines ad foimd theremiere .8. It Las

beea a useful txip. These 18 live Ia four

wTidely separated places. .Soma have nnver
-en cach other.

Ilte-t me sketch our course - Frclay, . x.,
3 o'cleck, wo 'were up, and off before 4, frein
'Wakema. We steppcd for breakfast eti) at a
Karea village that 1 once dcscribed Ie Thc
Erxamincr. t2P.. Ocra.Tcp.tcî

a.ad went flrçt te the farthest tamily, ivit], only
ene Chîristian In IL Thcy sent anid callcd a
zna and his wifc, both Christans, anid xvitli
these threc we spent an Lotir or two, and 1
prayed witx tlxea before uve came away. Mien
wc stopped for the nigit with another faxnily,
ma and wifé. Christians, and twe men camex

inbowreaseÇxritlas.Wetalkcdrend,
gang, anid prcyed. Thxe bretlirea sald tbey
ivere net sleepy, but as 1 vres, I urawled uiider
m3' net and clept tMI merning, xvhea ive wcre
off et 5. Mils Ls one ot exy rnost promismg
entres They nxtet and irorship, Sunday,
cand say thaL sorte aelglibors comne In u-jUh

tJxem.
"1At 9 a. ., SaturdAy. mre wrere rit a singlrA

hoeuse wheire a ChrLstian couple lire, whorn 1

ivcre -uta-rnily wdeconxied. Wc lxad brcakfest
liere, inuçlà converse, and ivorship. The m.
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balled out his little boat, and pcLddlcd along
wvlth us for soa five heurs to thei îîcxt plamz,
Six Hous o i, ivhere we ivere to spend Suu-
day. Atrw eewI os<,la h i
Idld pour nd thie wlnd bloev! 11lu were glad
not ta bu on the big river lu aur littie boat.
1 «tlsh I had space ta tell you of t.he range of
,snbjects inceluded ln aur conversation. One
was Stanley's dlfilcultles ln gcttlag through
the jungle taEnilu Bey! Don'L imagine Unit
this ludicutes general inforimtlon, for they
,only knewv of It tramn a note ln our monthly
paper. But 1 will rather tell you of Sunday.
At?. -m. aclass to studytUicBible. Wo took:
Luka =xlll, flrst part. Nine Christians, lnclud-
ing the tivo with me, formed a circle on thc
verandali floor, and rend around, a «verso
apiece, wlillce I asked questions and madea ex-
planatians. I callid on onc brother to pray
.at thc beginning, and axiother nt thc close

"At 10.30 1 *zad tic rest of thc citapter, with
explanations, and then spoke for twenty min-
utes from, 'Te arm bocjgbtcvltb a price Uiere-
fore,' etc. Soma were ln besicles the Chris-
tfans. Thero was gaod attention, and It
secmed un inipresslve service. At 2 P. m. anc
of Uic bretliren with me led a meeting, and
spolke from the words, 'Te arc Uic saIt of tic
earth.' Thera are resident liera and near-by
10 Christians, and the promise is goad. I
couldtellyon somcencauragingtblngsofthem
halIspace.

-Wc were OIT t 5.30 this £. M. Have spent
an heur or more -with a Christian family,
whose home we reached at 8 o'clock.ý We ate
rice therc andhbailworshp. No v. ne are go-
ing home, and shait ho seven or eigbt Icours
aboutit. If pouivercon tue llier end0fUtils
boar<l I ivould let yon entertain me ; but I amn
ntant aloss in that respect, though Iwas dis-

this trip.

- It may iner otyu ta kimow that I have
not seen a chair ia a hanse since 1 left W.a-
kerna, but plenty af .&merican kerosene 0il
boxes, whlch niake goad enough scats, or back-jrests, wihlo anc ls stretched out on a mat,
camnpfashlon.

I hape 1 need, net tel you that llkethis
kuind t work. IL seema ta o according ta ic
Gircat Cemmlssaon, tixough this trip has been
ratier for cdification of believemc as nccessary
wa unykind af rik, in my opinion. There

1t sceens ta ho more promise lu my district lu
nimiifold ivays tian over before Mllec 1
ivould like ta wrk uulnterruptcdly, thc pros-
pect la that an account of Mrs. Jamcson'u

bricbalth ire sJhail bath hae obllzed ta
luave, Uic field. «%Vhcther I retin-n ta Jia»sein
l.ninelalcly, or zr.akeo nother trip, ili de-
pend tipon Uic neirs 1 Ulnd wualting for me nt

Waci.Saing cauld bo more grateful
tha Uic loilng inquiries as ta bier hcaidth nt
theli places ire have vislted. Tbcy certalnly

seem ta lie praying for bier recavery caru-
estly, arîd ire are not dlscourugcd lu respect of
lier recavcry, only. leaving Uic country scems
essential ta it. Oui- v<i-y excellent doctor,
irbo lies attcuded lier tira menthe, is decIded
iu Ia adrice ou is point, but %vu hope ta stay
tmI 8W.11

IlBÂsRasIN, July 6.
"I1 receivcdl newsuas ta 3lrs. Janieson's beaith,

vexy discauruging. Cansie haine ta, Busseinu,
but took twvo places on nîywiry, und have
sccu, ail told, about 45 of aur people ou this
trip.%% "Tour brother,

"M 4X oso.

Ohinr.
THE NUMBER 0F BUDDHISTS.

[We quito agree with aur editorial
correspondent, Dr. Happer, in his es-
tiinate af the strength af Buddhism.
Sir. Edwurd Arnold's clain, in his
",Liglit of Asia, is most preposterous,
and equaily untrustivorthy is the esti-
mate made in 1'Thle Tet Relgions af
the World." Itis notwiise tlîat Chls-
tians sliould give currency to any sucir
false representations.-J. M. S.]

DxAn Enleons: Ta those pi-ayiug and labor-
Ing for thc conversion of Uic cvarld, lt is a sub-
ject of great interest ta inquira ivbat ls Uic
number0f inhabitants la Uic irorld. The best
autharities give 1,400,000,000 us Uic present
poputntion? of Uic eanlli. This la a vast multi-
tude of people. The human mind labors ta
gi-ap snch a i-ast, number. IWc talk of it
and wrXe abont it; bunt -urhat an inadoquate
conception do ire have of IL This multitude,
coinprislng Ulic peorle of ail lande, of ail tribes
and nation%, are members af the human fase.
lly. The command of aur Lord and Saviaur la,
41Go yo inta ail Uic irai-Id and preach Uic Gos-
pel ta ci-ci- creture '-to cvery anc a! tiîis
number.

Sanie wrlters on Uic classification o! the
population of Uic world, according ta the re-
lgion thry falloir, huve estimated Uic nunîber

of Clinistians of al dnmnton-rt
tante, Roman Catholicsuand Greeks-to bc 420,
000.000. This leaves ncrk anc billion-or, as
ailiers irald express 1t4 nearly 1,000,000,000 ta
lie followers of allier religions .cy7stems. The
nînst irldely dihlTused nan-ChrLatian religions
are the Mohammedan, the Braminical, tie
Cenfuclaxi. thc Bnddhstlc religion and Fellah,
irorshippems These nre ngain snbdlrldcd
Inta the 3IonotbcLstic religion o! -Mohammaed,
and all the others wivhch may lie clused as
ldalalrous, lu thal Uicy wirrshlp Idols; ao-
polpibelats. ln that tbcy ail worship many
gods.

It lias been. bysome irriteis, r.aea subjeet
o! investigatIon, ta determîno lioi many per-
.,ans uuay ho classifled as folloirers o! tiieso
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different systens of non.Christian religions.
In the census takea ln 1881, by the British Gov-
erement ln Indiatbe populations of the several
provinces are classifled ln referenoe to their
religions uncler the following designations,
'riz.: IlHEindus," IlSikhis," " Moliamnt»xedans2F,"

B]uddhs;ts," "&Christiana," 4otiiers," and
religions net known. A very comnion classl-
ication la te say, that 800,000.000 are pagans or
Idolaters. The most popv!Dus countricsi l te
world are China and Iodla. The population of
India, as gis-en ln the census; takcn by the Eng-
llsh Govemnment l 25,000,000. The estinxated
population of China varies froni 280,000,000, te
400,000,000. In India, thc great portion ef the
population la classed as ilindus. It la stated
tbat in ail the provinces of Indla thc numaber
of Buddhists; is 4,842,.407#.

In thc census taken in China hy Uic Chinese
GOcmemnt, tiiere la n.o effort to classify Uic
population according to thereligion profes-.
It is cornoly said that there are Uiree relig-
ions professed ia China, 'riz.: Confuclanlani,
lluddhlsni, TaoLqn.L Thec farstand second are in-
digenous te China. The second one wa% latro-
duced mbt China la thc first century. A. n.
'\%«iile ail these arc acknowvledged, and toler-
ated by Uic Governinent, and Uicir different
foreis of ivorship and temples are found la ail
parts ot Uic land, yet they are by neonicans
bil in the saine dcgree of respect. If a cen-
sus could be takzen le Uic sanie way thiat Uic
ctnsusw'as taken ln ladin, by Uic British Gev.
erorent, dln&inifying Uic people as Uioy would
report thernselves as adhcrcnts of one or other
oZ Ui<s< tIi-c religions, Uicre la no doubt in
the mInd of any one acqualntcd -tih Uic fee-
ings of Uic people of China, but tliat Uic txa.t
najorify of thie people would declar e-xn

selre.; as Confuclanisis. Confucianisin i ahUi
Stat!ý religion of Uic empire. AU Uic officers
and the ltexaitj are Confucianis;ts. Confucius
is e.rclus3ivly worsliipped ia all Uic schools ln
China. Ilowiver tolerated, Uic othex- twe re-
ligions are practicnfly denounced as; hceiciL.

The best known wrltexs on China confirrn
Ibis opinion la Uier writings. Dr. WÛ1!ams, in
"flic Mliddle Kin,-doni,' says: "In China no
one La cafled aBuddhlst cxcept Uic priestsand
mluas"- (p. 250, Vol. I., Ist edition). Rer. Dr.
Edkios, who bas ivritten so fuuly on Chinese
fluddhisre, irrites, la ansiver to inquiries by
ine 4Strictly speaklng, no Chinese could bc
callcd IluddhLsts exccpt those tehe have theïr
bradus sliaved, of both sexms i. c., Uic pists
ndc nueis of his failih. Chînese bLaqtorlan

only clam< priesta anid nas as Btuddhlsts" If
the sta-temnents of theso tivo iritera are ac.
cepîed as the basis of an estiniate of Uic nuni-
ber of profesed, Buddlists la China, it would
mak-c Uic nuzaber less tha 2000,000, and Uic
rast population of China, wliatever it may bc,
mnus be c.a.ssed as Confuclanlsta The estimate
of Cenfucianlsta Wil V-ary with theestimate of
lte population, f-oie Z40,00ý00 to 330.000C00

The populations of Ccylon, Siam, Burmali, tan
Thibet are nearly ail Buddltlsts. They are
found la large nunibers la Mongoia, Mau-.
churia and Japan.

Ne inay give Uic followling numbersas s ti-
mctes of Uic number of Buddhists la thesa
acterai couatries, as folloits: Sianm, 10,000,000;
Thibet, (00,00; Burmali, 4,000,000; OCevon,
2,000,000; India, 4,34X0; Mongolia, 3,000,000;
Manchurla, 10.000,000; China, W0,000.000, aiîd
Japan, 19,000,000; and ire have an estlmated
numberof Buddhlsts la Uiese varions countries
of-80,842407. Professer Monier WiUiarns, Uic
distinguished ledian sebtilar, bas publislicd
bis opinion that 100,000,0iO would be a large
estiznate of Uic numbe-r of Buddhists la Uic
varions couetries wbere Uicy are found. But
Mr'. Edlwin; Arnold, la Uie preface to bis "«Liglit
of .&sia," wrlttcn te glorlfy Buddhlszn and te,
disparaue Christlanity, states Uic number or
Buddblsts to be 470,000,00. He trould dlaini
for this system a greater follotring Uian Uint
ot aey other system. The above statemnents
of tbc nuniber of foliotrers of Uic non-Clîris.
tisa systens show UhaL Confuciancsm, with its
say 250,000,000; Hinduin, iviltli ils 1Y.1,000,000,
and Mobainmcdanism, alUi ils 14ô,000,000,
have cadi a more numerous followiag thaià
Buddhisxn. It la probable that Uic native
idolatrous systemn of Africa lia aise a larger
followlag than Buddhlsni. IL bas beca esîi
xnated te be 130,000,000. Ia order 10, mnalze oi.t
Uic nuniber of 47-0,000,000, M-r. Areold hm] te
accept Uicelxlghest estirnate of the populaioni
of ChInz te, be correct, and te couait tîxein a:1
as Buddhists; and aise te count ail Uic poip:...
lationofJapan tobe BuddbLsts. nhsnsi
llcation lic la net supported by any ef the
authorities on these countries.

iXotvritbstanding Uhat titis estimate et 'Mr.
Arnold la unsupporled by reiable auUioritims
xeany Christian ivrilers net considering thie
rason irby Mr'. Arnold lias placed Uic nuniber
se higit, ivhich la te, disparage Uic Christin
religion, and te bold up that Buddhani lias a
grealer numberof adiierets Uian Christianit%,
falloir bis incorret estimate, and repent ti.e'
siatement that. Buddbism bas a greater nuen.
ber of believea Ua any other system of ipt
lie!. Whcreas, nccerdlng te Uic figures givra
abov, Christztniy hez more thnfour tznrs
as nîany follovers as Professer Menier Wii
lams adssin te Buddhsme; and et Uic none
Christian sWstemns, of failli, ConfuclanLni lIas
ncarly Uhrc tines as maay believers.- ns Budd.
biset; Ilinduis;a lias ncarly twico as niany.
and .Mnsancdnsm and Fetisbisnecd l.as
n mucb larger numnherof foilotrerthan Budd
Èi=.

In a sie ricd woiId, it is net at aIl surris.
lag Uiat the truc religion sliould net have as
zaany believers; as Uic falue systems. it wus
-when Uic mea la Uichent oliad forgotten God,
"land ehaaged the glory of Uic Incorruptible
God labo an Image ruade like unte cerrupillec
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mlan, anid to, blrds and four-footed beasts and
creeplng tblngs," that God sent his Son Into
te WOrld to recover the worid back to Uic

knoivledgeo0f the true God. TIIO -%ork Of the
conversion of the world started froin not.hllg
ta overcome the opposition l'of Uicworld, the
flesh and the dovil,- and ta overthrow and
supplantailltaise systeins ot talthantiworsh.qù
The present nurnbcr of adhcrents of Christi-
anlty shows the pragress t lias made lu these
],M9 years of Its existence, and the prepara-
lion God lias mnade for Ils onward marc-h.
That It 'ii» go forward '1conqnoring and ta
conquer," uatl» every land and people bas
corne under Its rnost benelcct iniluence, 'vo
niostfully believe. "Noto uejot or tittie" of
ail God's most graciotis promises shahl fail o!
tlieir.futilhirent tlI the glad shout is raised,
"the klngdoas of this world have becoîne the
kingdons of our Lord andi His Chrs." Let Uhe
people of Goti gird Up their loins andi put on
the wbole armor of Goti, and1( go forth to this
great andi blessed 'varfare not in any spirit of
fear or doubt. Let Uic neiy boaqt and mag-
nity their vantage grourid-tîîat, thc multitude
is wtth thera; 1'greater arc thcy that are with
us than they thaL arc 'vith Uic eneniy.- Mie
God of grace shall gire us the victury through
our Lord Jcsus Christ. The Dar], Continent,
with ils unnumbereti millions nonr suark inaUic
deepest Ignorance and superstition, antheUi
multitudinaus tollaivers of H-nduiqrn, (2ontu-
cianisai andi Buddhisrn, shall ail corne ta ac-
L-noivledge Jesçus of Nazar-eth s the -Light of
tic world- andi the only Téeher ut the ages.
The followers of the taise Prophiet zshalI corne
ta bave a new war-cry put in Ulicir mouth,
and rejoice to kaowIlinht Jebiovah, thc Goti of
ibrahan Is Uic truc Lord. andi Jesus is Ris
Propbet nda the Saviour of tie ivoriti.

Yours la the failli andi hope ofthei Gospel,
CscoJan. 8, 1890. 3. P. lA.Prxs

Xorea
JztCM ara EDIT0ii1L coI Rzsp05DENT.&T sromL

it is a long wirhle since a lino bias corne troîn
Korca, and now, as 'vo have just passed Uic cati
af anothcryScar, it may bo -'velI ta, lot all lkno'v
irbat the Lord lias been dolng for this landi.
il is cnlkd tUicLand! ofc theornlng CaLza, anti
il almotst sexas as thougli Uic moral ng of Uic
gospel 'vere mast now about ta dawn. The
people arc ns ready as ecr antheUi lirnît to
the work anti ta the resuits is only Uie num-
ber of wrkiers on the fldId.

Rere 's a coninu-y a! twelve maillions o! pec*-
ple, for averti-e ycars open ta the gospel,
that bas shaw ils wilhingxtcas ta rtceive the
gosepel. in the resulta that have alrcaîiy been
obialned, ta 'vhich, la Ris providence, God bas
been calllng loudly to His Chut-ch ta senti woaUt-
ers andi yet ta-day, Ia this irbole land, ta teed
all iberS bungry seuls, tbcrte ae, counitiag ia
the tour mcw arrivals that have reached there
uithlaithe lasttcew e-erN a paltry 24, orabout

anc ta overy 500,00 people. Let us diverge a
mntnt, anti consitler liow Il, ls in Japan.

Forty millions of peole andi 5M0 iLsion-
aries, or one to Icss titan every 75,000 people.
loolk at China, witt Ils 300 or 400 milions of
people, and over 1,000 missionartos, or one ta
about cvery 300,000 people. Karea ccrtaily
inakes by far the poarest show In workers.

And yet irbat are Uie results? .ts 1 have
written you botore, Uic resuits are miore
inarked thin l ic apenlng Up 0f any other
fieId. The Lord is not dependent upounfuai-
bers. He la iiot dependent upon equlpicats.
Re. and HIe aJonc, can bring about Uic conver-
sion of titis people.

Lot us agata tabulate resuits. Ia July, lSSO,
the first couvert baptizeti. In Septenîber,
1887, lb-st chiure-h organized o! ten menibers.
lit the exVI o! 187 tic iiinbcrshlp iras aver
tivonty. At Uic end of hb88 ovor Iltty. At tie
end of 1889 lt LroverOO. This isofithe res-
bytersan Churcli alone.

WVliat bath tic Lord %vrought ia aur
'nîisti

florc is Uiis lati, and -ivlar does it neeti? It
neeis; a body of men consecratedte ta Uir
.Nnster, irbo ill go ont anti preacli Uic gors-
pel tu aU. It notis inea irlio shall bo prepar-
îng tu teach otior, auid raise up a native miii-
istry amnong titis people. They mnust be mmen
of talent, men o! education, taon irbo knoiw
Uic Bible, but, above ail, imin of Goti, fihîcti
'vitx Uic Spirit. It nectis inn irbo shail nc-
quire tîme language, anti .shall thon translate
Uie Scriptures troum te original lato Koreant.
Thiey must ho in of learng, antd Weil ac-
quaintedt theUi Bible in Uie original ; in
of abitity, wchi able ta acqut-o a latîguage, as
yct scarccly reduced tasystein; but, above ail,
close tohloirers o! Uic Master, se tltat tîîcy may
kuair Ris 'vil.

The Romnanlsts are bard at worl, liere; Uhir
follow'crs noir number Uiousands: Uicir 'vork-
crs are scattereti ail over Uie country. anti it
is for Pr'otestatisi ta say irbetiter site 'vili
rive titis land ta Roairnd bier perverte
Chrîsliamity. or n-houer sbe 'vili taxo It for
Christ. Voir is Uic Urne for Rorea.L Workoers
are acedeti noir. They viii fit-st have tea lc.
quît-e Uic language but if there n-cte a score
mare missionaxies In Uiis land ta-day n-lth a
complote oawcg f Uic language, every
anc ut them 'voulti have bis banda more Uian
ful.

The talk about laablity ta do active 'vork- la
faise. Aclire iCoTL- 15 carxicti on, ant ibas been
steadfly increaslng for over thre yeams
Whether necnari xkor not,ncdo natdlscuss;
nlireCdo say Is ne doaar;, and the LordIn
Ilis tnercy blesses our Labors

Let lthe church pray for usc;duriag Uiis; year.
and let axany be-ar Uie 3lasterý's cail, andi go
irbere bc beckxoas.

-Come over a=t belptLs2'
H. G. WsuRWOOD.

wwýý
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Incidentai Results of Foreign Mission-
ary Work.

j7We glatlly give place te the -valua-
able thoughts sent us by tlîat; veteran
iinissionary, Rev. James Herrick, and
týak-e the liberty of introducixg thiemn
to our reiuders by lais 0w-n private note
to us, because cf the interesting facts
it gives concerning himself and the
foumder cf tItis REviEw.-J. M. S.]

IVEsT Dp&utÂvrto, VT., Jan1 . M0, 1890.
DE~AR Du. Snusmoce): You wiU, perhaps, be

iutercsted to k-now that. 1 %vas a elassinate, ia
the theological seminary, cf the lite Rer.
R. G. Wilder, andi participatedl iith him la
considering and decidlag tue question relatlng
te our life mark.

.1fter graduating, hoe and tire others cf our
class mvent as missionaries te thc Marathi pee-
Ille cf India, wirile tire other members cf Uic
sanie class and scyseif ment te Uic Tamil pco-
pIe. Iaving prevlously rnade one visit te tbis
cuntrY with mywiife te recruit our lucalth

and MaLze arrangements for Uic car and cdu-
cation cf cur ehIddreu, 1 ment baclk miiiilber,
and enibarked again for Americs in jiist
îlîiuty-seven years after aur first £arivalinl
Iiia. Xi vrculd have given me reat satisfac-
tion te return anti spenfi Uic rest cf my life
atiiong tie Tarnil people, butageand lInpalred
heah prevcnted. JAsEs Esaniucr.

It is a striklng illustration cf the value of
tie wiork nisslonarics are callcd te do, thai,
tbiougb donc irith speclal reference te Uic
present generntion, it irill be, se (ar as succeas-
fut, of unspeakable benefit Io future genera-
tioas. And tlhat Uicir influence while sekiag
tht' spiritual good cf men, bias a distinct and
suie tendcncy te promete ilîcir temporal good
alst.. XI sanietimes faIls t0 their lot te fcrm
au alplhabet for the language cf a people, te bce
followred by thc printing preEe, grammamrs and
<lictionaries. the Blible, and t cier books, irith
tua' abllty te rend tuici.

Ravages are tauglit to rnale lîousus te sbcl-
ter tlicm and garmentsç te corer thern; te use
miecbavical Instrments andi impîleivnts cf
lli.sband.-; te adoi lroper n*locf cuIti-

vîutiug the ground. Wcxncn are raised freni
the condition of b)eaçs of burden or slaves te
zlint cf ho iresI =d loreti companluns. The
direct tendency cf their wcrk-, as hl"be salid
bY Dr. Slorrs, Ls te -reneir Uic mor-al lire cf
xrankind, aboLal- tyranny, and put a sto1> te
oppreion."

These. and many oUier resuits bencicial to
'ieîî in iicIr present state, have followed the
lité and morl. cf mlsi.ainu-les.

ln Janna-y, the Ui rnlsslonary, Reoberi
3ý1ui!at, a-rriveti ln Southi Africa and iras
joirvd iliec ye.irs Iater by M1ary 3rnlt. ebosen
Xi Ife 14i" "rnipaXiio1 and belper.

VFaet' .. u in ]FL Dr. Davlid Li'ngstoec went &%

a misslonary to thti saine country, and Iii 184
nrnrricd MJary, the eldest chlld of Robert and
Mary Moffat. She dled April 27, 1862, and, a.s
wov are told by lier busband, Ilrest-4 by the
large baobab tree at Shiupanga," neot far froin
the mnouth of the Zambesi river.

Dr. Livingstone subscquently rlslted Eng-
land, and,,at one pcried after lits returu to
.Africa, disappeared ln Uhe wilds cf thnt counu-
try for so long a turne tint Henry M. Stanley
iras sent ln searchi cf bbct. On Oct. 2%,l1871,
lie graspedl tue Doetor's hand at 'Ujiji, near
Lake Tanganyika, and spent several rnonths
with hlm, ln a manner plcasant and profitable
to both, espclally profitable teoStanley, as beç-
came apparent liter.

We are tcld by Dr. fWllaie, In bits "Personal
ire of Llvingstone," that, "'aulited by the

rnemory cf bis four montbsl fellewvshlp with
Livingstone, Mr. Stanley undertoclr the ex-
ploration of the Congo, or Livingstone river,
because It iras a work that Livlngtone dcsired
to be donc." Ris -%ronderful disecoveries led te
tic organization cf Uie " Congo Free State,"%
and te Ilis Welng sent more rccently for the re-
lief cf Emin Pasua. full reports cf wihl ex-
pedition are yet te tue publlslied, and ils '-e-
sults to tue known.

Mblle the main, the meal, ohject of mission-
ary work is cf infinitely greater importance,
may It flot tue truly sald, that tlic bendits inci-
dentafly resulting frein it are sufticlent te wvar-
rant its vigorous prosecution?.

"«TO THE CHURCHES 0FOp &.
[nhe note and circular below will

explain thenmsel-es and prove suggest-
ive to other pastors and churches.-
EDS.]

LzrnmGOr; asv0, 1SS9.
Dr àit Enrrcns: The cncloscd cirular letter

iras Prepared and sent te "U«ich Churclies er
Asia," etc., by the comrnittc of my ebiurch la
respuse te the salutations 'rlici 1 broughî
bomne irith me frei over anc bundred mission
cburcbcs and others lic eFast.

Ît s probably Uie lrsi Urne that an indi.
vidual cburcb in America bas ruent out an
episte te se large a constituency. It bu sug-
gesive cf tLat irider Chu-istian fclltôwsbiip
uvhich a more lntjinale acquaintance aniong
tbe nations Ls sure te brlng about,

1 in aeSLCea your Rrrrc, and read it vçith
great Interest, aniong Uic missionaries cr
varicus, fleawds worklng ln thc Eawst. 'Ycu
huave an important unction Io fuiflll ln cur
periodical literature, nd 1 arn sure your cf-
foris wmli meet wi increasing encourage-
ment. Ycurs ve.ry truly,

EDwÂun G. Poniruzt
Clt-"lA L-rmSR

Tho Eanceck Cburcb ln Lexingten, Mass.,
te thc - Cluurch ef Chirist ln - and
othcrs ln Jisla nt Aiustraluas endeth, gret-
ing.

[A1prfl'



Our beloveti pastor, Rer. Edward G. Porter,
bas rcturned honte te bis accustoimcd wvork
allîong us, andtive ivero very haippy in givitig
M a %wolconie.
It is with groat, jqy that wo hear ot your

good estate, and ot the readlness with iChfel
the mixais anti hearts ef thu far distantpoopies
of the East are openlng to the light andi trutli

-of Christianity.
Since our pastor's long sojoura among you,

ire ainost feel thiat %vo are acquaintances,
and even frientis; anti not only so, but, by a
more endearing relationshlp, brethrcn of the
samne householti of faith, of wich Jesus is the
flrst boem, the Eldcr Brother. And beiug
-cleanseti by tho washing of regeneration and
reneiving of the Holy Gliost you are nowr me-
-ceivot, irlili us, into the fellowvship of tho
Church Militant anti to the ivorii-wIide com-
munion of saints.

Woe rejoice that our pastor iras enabled to
visit you, anti te do so much for your cheer
ant dification. Anti the geood tidings which
ho brings groatly encourage us, inspiring our
hcarts wvitb falth, hope anti zeal lu it th vork of
making the glorious gospel of the blessed Goti
universally tiunxphant.

WVe cannot fail te see thte hanti of the great
Hend et the Church in the sproati of the Holy
Sariptures, the incease of the heraltis of the
Cross, anti in the signal blcsslngs attentiing
the falhful presentation of Jesus Christ ns the
,%açlour of lost men. Evea nov- ire hear of
pentocostal refrcshings In some mission fltIs,

iwn which many trophies ef divine grace are
-vnto the glory of Bis naine. Verily, Ris

kcingdom is nt hand. The 'nations, in fulfihi-
ment ef ancient prophiecy, are Ilowing unto It,
and casting their Itiols to the moles ant the
bats.

We rejolce ivith you that the light ivhieh is
te lighiten the Gentiies las arisen upon yen,
anti bas shineti Into your bearts, se that xnany
have becoine nloiv mcnii l Christ Jesus, anti
enjey tîtat libcmrty wroitx Christ makcth
Ris pople f mee.

We can noi- hope that; the nati-ons of the
far East wili ii due tinte take their places
among the Christian nations ef the earth, and
thus nle wilb the grand ariny 0f tUic re-
deoetie, te subdue the pou-crs o! darkness, anti
brIng ail people te the foot of Hmin whose
rigbit it ta te rcign King ef Nations, ns Ho now
rolgns Xing of Saints.

Wo commenti you te Goti anti te the word
of His grace, wivhch is able te, builti you up anti
te give you an inheritance among all thent
which are sanctifIed. Ani we pray, beloveti
brothren, that yen inay be stoadfast, inunov-
able, alu-sys abounding linUtceîvork of! the
Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labor
Is not In vain in the Lord.

Anti noiv, wisbing you grace, mercy anti
pence from Goti our Father anthe Lord Jesus
Christ, n-e romain over your brothren in the
bonds of Uhc gospel.

By -vote o! Uic Clitnrcb.
W.«%. BAazI1,
G. P. Cn"ms's, LDcaceus.
F. 0. VkiLLE,

G. E, 31vzv, Chu-k.
Lo-Xington, N'ov. 1889.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED DY 11EV. J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

The Uunected ini Japan.
I.

There has been no lime since the
modern revolution of Japan began,
thirtv years ngo, whieu the best stu-
dents of the history and the character-
istics of lier people, hiave flot borne in
niind thiat tliis people are sensitive,
l)rold, and, as compared with thieir
-neighibors, the Cliinese nt ]east, fichile.
Thev hiave been frequently called the
Frencli of Asia. WVe have seeri thein,
Iiowever, progress with nîa'rvellous
*qtickstep throughi the folloxving
-stages : (1.) The abolition of the office
of the Shoguxi, the charter oatlî of the
Eniperor, anid a deliber-ative assemblly
in l$66. (2.) In 1869 the surrender by
lte feudil chiefs, or Daidmios, of thieir
1ierediltarvy fiefs; and in 1871 these

fiefs, or clans, turned, into provinces,
v-ith govemnors appointed by the Eni-
peror. (3.) In 18743 the Dainios and
the Suiiazrai were deprived of thieir
swords and their liereditary incoi-ue,
all by coimpulsory comumutation,whichl
plunigedt the Goverinent an additional
ene liundred and seventç--fivo nihlon
dollars iii debt, a-ad precipitated the
Satsuia, rebellion of 1877, to suppx-ess
wlîiclî 60,000 troops tvere called into
the field. (4.) The Supreine Coundil,
Dai Jo Kivwan, witlh its thirteen nieni-
bers, was formied in 187î5, and thxe Sen-
ate, withi forty nienilbers norninated
blv the Crown, also a Suprenie Judicial
Tribune, an assenibly of Provincial
Governors, and ten Ministers of De-
partnients. (5.) The generai refernis
in the social andi civil life of the people

Il
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after models froni various countries :
froin France she learned liox te or-
ganizchler army and police; from, Eng-
land thxe construction and manage-
nxient of lier telegraphs, railways, and,
pre-eminently, lier navy; from Amer-
ica and England, educational and agri-
cultural developnxent; anid froni tliesc,
with Gernxany, machinery and manu-
factures. Bler postal system ihas
grow%,n te, importance and precision.
Twvo cables coanect lier with tlic rest
of the wvorld, and lier own sons make
hertelegraphic appar.atus. Thcnews-
paper lias been rapidly and influen-
tially developed. To cap the climax,
tlîe Emperor kept lis contract in 1890,
and lianded the country a Constitu-
tion !

T'Iese are -very rapid changes for any
country to niake during one genera-
tion, and there have been frequent e-x-
pressions of misgivings wlietlier tliey
wvere not all too rapid to be permanent,
But thus fa.r Japan lias stood the strain.

Tixere -%vere, liowever, soîne existing
treaties nith foreign nations wliicli
certainly needed revision. TaLze tîxe
niatter of flic tariff, for instance,
wliichi was cruelly against Japan's in-
tcrests and opposed to ail justice.
Now that the tinie for tliis revision
of treaties lias arrived, the Japanese
have becomne very excited. in the dis-
cussion of it. Thîey are sensitive,
prond, and inexperienced in foreign
diploniacy, a fliird of a century prao-
ticaLy coniprising ail tîxeir experience
with otlier nations than flic Clxinese.
The znost objectionable feature of flic
proposed treaty provides fliat for-
eigners may go anywhere, reside any-
Nvîxere, ow.n land, and engage in busi-
ness anywliere. The larger part of
flhe Empire is opposed to any sucli in-
trusion, and the comnmercial part of
flhc population doubt flicir abilitv to
hiold their own against foreign busi-
ness combinations, if this be granted.
Then there is flic chance of Chinesa
immiiigration, -wliclx lias scared bigger
nations than Japan, and nations with
.nxuclî greater territorial extension.

The proposed treaties look, liowever,
to the improved tariff on imports, axad
the resuit will be the restoration of
niany industries now supposed te be
dead. Another gain to, Japan is the
proposalto terniinate, after five years,
the extra, territorial jurisdiction over
foreigners. The assuniption by for-
eign nations of the riglit to, exercise
jurisdiction overtheiroîvn subjects, is
grounded ini the diverse standards,
civil and moral, of these Oriental
countries and those of the WVest. But
Japan heu objected te the Consular
Court, and it doubtless lias yielded
anything but justice to the Japaue
ini cases past count. A cold-blooded
nxurder of a Japanese by an Englisi-.
man lias been punishied only by five
years imiprisonmient. The proposai
now is for a mixed court of Jaipanesýe
and foreipn judges, to wlioi cases of
conflict between Japanese and foreigu-
crs shallbe referred. But thieConsular
jurisdiction lias rendered the Japax-
esc distrustful of foreign justice
toward tixe Japanese, and they an-
tagonize tixe suggested provision. We
are pleased te, be able to present thie
following about the situation, froux al,
observant and thoughitful resident of
Japan, Nvho is not out of synxpathiv
witli the patriotie ambitions of thle
Japanese, thougli probably not in syni-
pathy wvithi the Japanese politician of
low grade and stubborn prejudices.

IL.
It is with, feelings of the deepest

sadness and regret that I miust say thie
condition of Japan to-day is more
perilous that at any tinie since the(_
revolution of 1808.

But a féew montlis ago tixere was a.
prospect of thxe revision of the treaties
and the opening of fixe country, se>
tlîat foreigners could travel or reside
in any place and conduct, busines
freely. This seeîîxed at that tinxe te
be the sincere desire of nearly ail of
thxe people of Japan, and tlic only
question was as te flic ternis. ie
foreigners were very rcluctant te
place tlxeinselves under native juris-
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diction, unless there was an assurance
of a just and equitable administration
of the laws.

It -%vas proposed that this should be
arranged by employing a certain
nurnber of foreigu judges,, who, should
sit with the natives in cases whlere
foreigners were involved. It was
thouglit that this arrangement would
nxeet with general satisfaction, and,
as a 'temporary arrangement, would
prepare the way fur Japan to, tahke lier
place on an equal footing with the on-
]ighitened nations of the earth.

But, to the surprise and regret of the
true friends of the country, there lias
recently appeared a strong anti-for-
eign feeling that hias put a check upon
ail revision of the treaties and thirown
niatters here into utter confusion.
The cry now is Japan for the Japanw-
ose, and no foreigners whatever. Tho
ground for this opposition is that for-
cigners are dishonest and overreacx-
ing in business matters, and %v.itlh their
more extensive experienceand energy

willeavre no chance for competition.
But it is plain that at the bottoni of
this thiere is stifl lingering in Japan
sonie of that old feeling of hatred. of
other nations that "-as alnxost uni-
versal -%hen Com. Perr-v c,=me here.
It was not a matter of choice, but
the(y were compelled then to, nake
a tx-eaty that was- quite against their
,%-ilI.

The leader in this =nti-foreign cru-
sade is a General Tcxrio, whoi is gath-
ering about him, soine of the dis-
contented factions who -ire not in
sympathy withi the past course of thea
G-overnxxxent, and who are re.ady~ for
anything that Nviil bring a change.
Hie triea to, get tlxe sympathy and ce-
operation of the Buddhist priests, on
the ground that in this way tlxey
rould keep ont the Christian mission-
aries, -who have becomne sucli an active
force in the la.nd. But tixe priests
hiave not been se foolishi as to enter
into any political affiliation thatwould
surely bring thezi trouble and division
in their own ranks.

The wvorst feature of all this is that
the mon who have stood at tixe hiead
thus far, and te whom the credit of
Japan's position to-day is due, have
resigned their places, and ef t matters
to drift.

The state of things here now is wel
stated in a recent numiber of Japan
Mail, wvhiclx is practically an organ of
the Governinent, and of coin-se is dis-
posed te treat ail questions of this na-
ture in tire most favorable Jiglit. It
Bay : \%Ve need scarcely d-wel upon
tbe magnitude of the loss that the
Cabinet wiifl suifer by the retirenient.
of thietwoinen<Couint toand Inouye)
who have hitherto, supplied such a
large share of that body's talent and
experience- It lias coie tobe diII!cuWt
to imagine a really efficient Japanese.
adminiitration from.whlîi the naines
of the two brilliant Chioshiu leaders
are absent; and the remioval of their
guiding bands f rou the hein of State
at a tiine when the nation is about toý
enter upon the noç-el routes of local
governuxent, autononxy and constitu-
tionai institutions, cannot be viewved
w-îtiout grave uneasiness.

To these two mon more tîxan auy
others doos fixe country look for guid-
ance. llo others have had se uxucli
esçperience or shown the saine abili-
ties. Count Ito was tixe compiler of
thxe Constitution, and is, therefore, es-
pecially fltted to, introduce and de-
fend it. Count Inouye lias fiUled both
the foreign and donicstic burcaus with
credit te hinîseif and advantage to tîxe
country, and seenis especially fitted te
direct fixe future political1 aifairs of
the country into a stable and prosper-
ous shape.

In this crisis of affidr fixe Emperor
lias sumin-xoned te his aid the oid Prime
Minister, Prince Sanjo, but it is ap,-
parently only a ternporary e-xpedient,
It seemis hardly possible that the na-
tion will be content te go back te fihe
old and conservative leaders of the
past and inauguirate a new aud anti-
progressive policy. Just at present the
counxtry is lik-e a slip at sea, Nrith, no>
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ýone te take the houai or mian the
ropes.

1Nothing more is attempted i the
way ef treaty revision, and present
indications are that; efforts wvill be
inade te discard ail recent efforts in
that direction, and instead of looking
for concessions on the part of other
nations, as hieretofore, snch ternis wvill
be demanded as will niake revisien
entirely eut of the question, and the
residence et foreigners liere as uncemn-
fortable as possible.

It is only about two niontlis befere
the proposed opening of the Japanese
Parliament. In this condition of
things sucl an institution would be
a mest unfortunate addition te the
present complications. Withiso many
wild sclienies as are now b uing dis-
cussed, it would be impossible tu effeot
any legisîntion that would be a benefit
tu tlie country. «Until there is some
change for the better in the political
status, the wliole project of a Paia-
mîent bad better be given up. It is

plain now that the country is net
ripe for a change ini the administra-
tion; but two things are possible--a
strong monnrchy or hopeless; anarchy.
.Men full ef ail sorts ef schemes are
ceming te the front, and forming par-
ties te sustain their crude and inxprac-
ticable ideas. And they are net con-
tent wvith simple sua!siun to carry eut
their policy either. The assassinatien
of Count Ok-unia and others are indi-
cations of %v-bat desperate ineasures
iiay be resorted te iD order tu secure
snccess.

At a recent political meeting in Hi-
roshimia, the speakers were liooted
down by the mob, and gir-en ne chance
te speak at ail One of tlîe speakers
w-as dragged troim the stage and
beaten by bis opponents, %Tho, it is re-
Ix)rtted, hired a body of nien to tak-e
î>osbession of the building, and pre-
vent any hearing on the part of those
w-be came te listen and leara.

At Kumamoeto aIse, a band of men
liid tbemsel-es by the roadside at
niglit until sonie menibers ot another

political party came along, and thon.
rushied upon tim with swords ancl
clubs and nearly kiiled them. Tho
Government bias ordered both of tlie
parties to be dissolved. It will be
sad, indeed, if ail these past years ot
sucl imarveilous progrcs are te, li
followed* by a revolution, in whieli
the ruling spirit wiil be tixat; ef isola,
tion, and the old idea ef barbariail
expulsion will have fu-I sway. Wo
have better hopes for Japan, and yet
time alone can tel whvere ai-I thIs Io
going te end.

H. Loomis, Agent A. B. S.
Yok-ohia, Japan, Dec. 14, 1889,

Missionary Training Echools,
We are frequently applied te, for in~.

ination about Missionary Training
Schools, and it is not easy always ta
give satisfactery answers. We lave
a special care that persons wishing tW
prepare for foreign mission service
shail not underrate the importance of
the -ork. We do not care te eicouir.
age anythlng that ixnplies that the
very best talent and the best traineil
taient Christian lands can furnisli ai-e
net; needed in the mnost degraded sav.
age coxnmunity. «%Ve have been read.
ing of late reniarks in the publie
prints that affirmed or implied that iL
w-as a w-aste of force te, send bighly
educated and talented men as niis.
sionaries among w-bat scientists anie
nature-peoples. A littie thoughit wiIl
show the fallacy of tliis: Given a rio-
ciety absolutely uncivilized, and tllu
task of develeping a civilization-who
cannot sec tliat the profoundest ne-
quaintance with the principles eft so-
cml science -will be req'.Âed te shapu
tîjat. development. But 'chat is only
one item. Physicai science aise muât
be fustered, and ils elementary pria.
ciples, must be niastered, te, present to
a simple people, and the widest range
of ils application nîust be provide,41
for. Vins, toe, Nvith politic«al nda
commercial developmnent. It requi ro
cosmopolite k-nowledge, and state-craft
te create and mould a civilized coni.
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znunity, and no mnan can bring to it
brain force too great, nor culture too
-varied. Therefore, be it understood,
that our colleges and seininaries and
technical institutions miust alwaye be
drawvn on ta furnishi the cultivated
guidance that mission work must se-
cure among fetish worshippers, as it is
already -%vell knownu it miust have
axuong the peoples -Who profess the
lettered religions. But, while accen-
tuating afresx the need for the stu-
dent volunteer movement, and all
tixat it represents, we recognize that
thxe time lias coame wlhen more -çaried
talent can be used in niany foreign
fields, and that niot only professional
nien, preachers. srholars, or physi-
dians, are needed, but whien the indus-
trial te-acher, tao, must go forth; when
rkilled -%vorkmen, explorers, nurses,
printers. eigifiperq, and other mechan-
irs, are to take their place, as part of
the great evnngelistic force of the

wrld. A grent number of sucli per-
sns-sime older, somne younger-are

bigimpressed that it is their duty
tenter upon such work. They rec-

ognize. 1'--%ever. as do the friends of

missions, thiat they -ould be ail theI more powerful in thiat work if they
ccmuld pause for a season to Ie trained
in gome *special courses, -whieh had
lipretofore lain outside their privilege,I or even necessity.

1. 0f the institutions projectr-d to
mpet this need, we have flot been able

tobtin full information. Ini Brook-

an institution for training of mission-

fltia g prospects of becoming well
frnishied to do valuable work. This

,%nqoriginated at Niagar Fa-lis, then
réinoved to Philadeiphia to be near a
ni<lival inqtitutinn, and has since been
trannsferred to Brooklyn. Tt is housed
in a large building on RLayxnond
strent. which lins been placed at its
sni-vire, rent free', by Mfr. Freeborn
(larretsn Smitli. Tt reports tvelve
of its former students on tixe field.

It noiv admits both men and women.
The curriculum is compreliensîve. It
seenis that provision is made for in-
struction in ffindustani, (3hinese and
Japanese. It is closely related toý
the "1Pratt Institute," a large school
in Brooklyn, where the students can
learn cook-ery, hygiene, nursing, dress-
niaking, carpentering and plumbing.
It also secures large reduction in feee
of medical students in several institu-
tions.

2. Wlhat is known as the Boston
3lissionary Training Sehlool has Rev.

A.J. Gordlon, D. D., for President of
its Board, and Dirs. Pierson and Jos.
Cook as Vice-Presitients. Its cours&
of instruction includes Bibuical and
Practical Theology, Special Biblical
Studies, Principles, History and.Mieth-
ods of Missions, Methods and Prac-
tice of Evangelistic Work, Medicine
and Surgery. Its headquarters are
No. 7 Chardon St., near Bowdoin Sq.,
Boston. It designs only to help fliose
w~hose age and flnancial resources
wil not permit theni to take a course;
of study covering a terni of mnany
years. The tuition is free, missionary
service during the termn being ac-
cepted as its equivalent. Roonis vary
i pice frorn $1 to $3.50 pier week.
Good board $3,50. Twenty-four young
men can be acconimodated witlî roms
at the Chardon St. bouse. Rev. F. L.
Chapeil was announced in October
last to deliver twenty-five, lectures in
the Practical and Biblical Theology
Departnient, and Dr. Pierson thirty-
eiglxt lectures of the sanie course.
Dr. Eames, Professor of Pathology
and Therapieutics in the Boston Dental
College, was set down for twenty-
eiglit lectures on lxygienic, medical
and simple surgical lay treatient.

8. Mie .1zpriiniglicd Union publishes
an account of a Christian Industrial
and Teclinological School at that
place, which it Nvas; iolped %ould. be
re.ady to receive students the begin-
ning of this yenr (180). The prospec-
tus naines its object as being ta train
teachiers for nianual training schonols.
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to train skilled artisans for ail trades,
and to train 7nechanfie iss&naries.
It liolds that; in Africa, for instance,
inucli more success would be gained
if missionaries hnewv one or more
trades, and could practically handie
machinists' or carpenters tools. This
enterprise is housed ini a building 120
feet by 52 feet, four stoxies higli, on
the corner of State and Winchester
Sts., and Mr. D. B. Wesson has sub-
scribed $10,000 toward the $100,000
dcsired to, give it a good start.

4. 0f the estimable institution
Inown as the Chicago Training School
for Women, of whici 31ms. Lucy
Rider Meyer, M. D., is the efficient
head, and -whose now comfortable
quarters are at 114 Dearborn St., quite
a full account was gi-en in TEmn Ms-
sioNARy REv1Ew for Deceniber, 1M8,
pp. 940-944. It has its graduates in
Japaný, Africa, China, Korea, Soutli
America andl Indian Territory. It
was chartered in 188. It lias just re-
cently added a department kno-.nt as
the Deaconess' Home, for training in
evangelistic work combined Nvitli pro-
fessional nu.rsing. It lbas ecxcellent fa-
cilities for hospital expqerience.

5. In that sanie number of the RE-
*viEw, p. 944, -%vill be found an outline
of the Correspondence Course of Study
in Chiristian Doctrine, arranged by the
Baptist Women's Foreign Missionary
Society of the West, conducted by
Mrs. H. W. Barber, Pli. D., of Fen-
ton, iNicli.

6. The Woman'is Board of thie-Methi-
odist Episcopal Church, South, lias
inaugtirated a training sclîool for its
ou-n candidates for foreign service.
Its hieadquarters are at Kansas City.
A fine site, with a frontage of 250 feet
on a principal street, lias been secured,
and a donation of S2,5,000 lias been ac-
ceptcd, conditioned on the raising of a
like suni by others. The ladieo as-
suniied this responsibilitv.

W A-TE-ACNScIECE.-In 1868
tlie United Stattesoveranient forced a
Treaty uipon the Chinese Governnient.

kn 1888 the United States Congress ig-
nored tlîat treaty. In 1890 the Supreme
Court of the United States declares
that the Act of Congress of 1888 is in
distinct and deliberate violation of the
existingTreatyniade inI868; but that
the United States Congress is sover-
eign, and that the act, therefore, mnust
beobeyedl This is sixnplya monstrous
anomaly. It presents the 'United
States as a big, lawless bully. But,
could satire be more intense, than
that; the heathen ambassador of a
heathen nation, stupeficd with aston-
islunent at this standard of recog-
nized political morals, slîould admin-
ister the stinging rebuhre contained ini
the followving, which. we quote from
the letter of Chang Yen Hoon, the
Chiinese Mýinistr at Washington, to
Secretary Blaine :

"You ii pardon me if I express niy amaze-
nient that such a doctrine is lieit by a court
for whose members, by personal acquaint-
ance I entertain such profound respect. it
forces upon me the conviction that in the
three 3-eo.rs I have resided, in this country I
have flot been able fully and correctly to, coin-
prehenti the principles and systems of your
great Goverament. In my country wc have
acted upon the conviction that wherc two na.
tions delibcratle)y andi solcmnly entered upon
treaty stipulations, they thereby formeti a sa.
crcd compact from vhicii thcy couid flot ,e
lionorably dLscharged cxccpt through friendly
negotiations andi a vi!w agreement. I was,
therefore, flot prepareti to, icarn through the
mnedium of that great tribunal that there %vas
a v-ay recognlzed in the law and practice of
this country, îvhereby your Governinentcould
release Itself froni treaty obligations uithout
consultation with or thc consent of the other
party to what we hati been aecustomei to, rc-
gard as a saicred instrument

l'Whcn it 15 remembereti that the treaty ob-
ligations bctwe-cn Uic two nations ivert* estab-
lisheti at the express solicitation of your Gov.
crnment, and that its cvcry request for fur.
tufer stipulation luis been In the hlghcst spirit
ot complaisance, I thilk you must eynijiathize
wlth my astonlshment that the body wiicit .
self initlatcd this polhcy, and wvhlch reprce-nts
tic intelligence and justice of Uie gca?.
American people, shoulti traniplo these treat
tics under foot, antd grossly offcnd the natin

ihch lias always held tliese compacts iii m-
creti csteem. I trust tliat somne iway will lii
founti whcrcby thc hasty andi unlirovoh-edc ac-
tion of Cvngress niay be undone, this wromig
and daniage tn thnusmuxds of mny country-mcn
avoldeti. andi tho hlg%-h affront to the Chinîse
Governnîcnt.ind prnple retnoved."
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SEVEN YEARs 0F PR.A-.ER FOR Bu-
'DA PIESTH-It is an old story, but will
bear repeating, how the Archducliess
Maria Dorothea conquered by prayer:
Forty yeaxs ago, lu the palace over-
looking the beautiful Danube and tue
City of Buda Pesth, lived this godly
Nvoman. Grieved at heart over the
moral degradation of the people, she
longed to have the gospel in ail its
siniplicity and purity presented to
theni, but she bad ]ittle hope. StiR
she believed in prayer, so at an open

'%idwabout midwiay lu the palace,
she prayed that God would send a
niissionary to the people. Her faith
was monumental; for during seven

ln weary years elie prayed before
lier prayers were answered. Seven
years of unanswered prayers!1 While
she was prayiug, hearts lu Scotland
were moved, and proposed to start a
mission to the Jews. The sainted

McCheyne, Dr. Keithiand Dr. Andrew
Bonar started on a tour of inspection,

in quest of the place for the carrying
j out this purpose of prayer in Seotland.

Tlîey went to Palestine, and on tlieir
returu journey stopped, for some rea-
son, at Buda Pesthi. On one of the
streets Dr. Keitlî swooned aNway, and

wscarried unconscious into a liotel,
wlere lie sank so rapidly that aUl

and the word was on tlie streets that
he w-as dead. Mie news of the dying

coditiona o ongll plryan
reacheEngisl cl as ft egynianch

reacheds th, eias log tegod frc-
tue conîing of a Protestant mninister
to Buda Pestli. Shie sent word to the
hiotel, bis roota being lu siglît of the
window nt which she, had alniost

wai heaven, tlîat the physicians
w:ai1:d la nothing undone to save
hsoldf.TeMSae aeatrte

liad abandoned bis case, and lie a

thOught to blx- ual dead, and Some
prep-aration had been made for the
graive. The Nword froni tlie paldace
sta'rtPd theni into niaking what tlîey
believcd were utter1v valu efforts, only
1please the Duchess. They gave

stimulants, applied friction, poured
hotw~ax on his brest, and continued
other nieans, until they discovered
that as tliey held the liglited taper be-
fore his Lips the fiame wavered. The
plîysician put his moutlî near to the
ear of the apparently dead mnan, and
ask-ed : " Dr. Xeithi, are you deadV'
The answer came, "lNot dead."1 He
was unable to speak again for many
days, but slowly gained, and ini about
two weeks f ull consciousness returned,
and it was ail to bim as a dreata.

Tîe Archduchess visited him, and the
object of their journ'iywas explained,
whien slie begged that the proposed
mission should be located in Buda
Pesthi, in answer to lier prayers. Itwas
begun, and in siglit of the very wlu-
dow at wlhich slic had so long betg-ged
that God would intercede in be-
hiaif of lier people, and send the gos-
pel in its siniplicity and purity in
thieir niidst. Suie promised to hielp
and proteet it to the utiiost of lier
power, and as long as she lived gave
it lier full support.

Thus Çlîristianity cane into Buda
Pesth to stay. The Austrian Goveru-
ment did not like to be conquered by
a -woman's prayers, and so a decree
was issued that no Protestant should
ever be united lu narriage to tue rul-
ing house again 1 0f wliat avail was
sucli a decree?

This story was recalled on opening
Tite Churchi of ScotZand Mzissionary
Magazine for January, and behiolding
a beautiful picture of 450 chidren. lu
this sanie Buda Pesth Mission Sclhool.
AUl the participants in that early
struggle - the Duclîess, McChieyne,
Bonar-ali are gone, but tlîeir work
lives ou. In Noveniber ïast this mis-
sion hand a festive occasion lu the
double celebration of the twentietli
anniversary of thie occupanScy of their
fine sclîool building, and the fiftieth
of the organi7zation of the mission.
Large nunibers of people were pros-
eut, and the peculiar providences,
mawy and varied, of the beginnings
of the enterprise were recalled.
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The General (lonference at Shanghai
WcV have kept the subjeot of the

General Missionary Conference pro-
posed te hoe held at Shanghai in 1890
repeiatedly before our hearers. As
the time is now at hand for its hold-
ing, we present the programme of top-
les and speakers, or essayists. This will
serve te show the church at home what
are considered practical questions by
these on the field.

PRAoniME.
Sermon. First Day.
(2.) Organization of Conference.
(S.) The Changed Aspect of China-Rev.

Y. J. Alien, D.D., LL.D.
Second Day. -nVe .Seriptures.

(1.) Historic-al summary of the different
versions, wvith their terniinology, and the feasi-
bility of securing a single standard -version
in IWen-14 with a corresponding version in tic
Mandarin CoUloqulal-Reç. W. 3luirhcad.

(2) Rlevlew of thc various colloquial ver-
sions and the comparative advantages of p10-
niau Ztters and Chinese characters.-Rev. J. E.
Gibsun, 11ev. S. F. Woodln and Rt. Rev. Bishop
Burdon.

(3.) 'The need of brie! introductions, head-
lngs, maps, and philologic-al, historieant geo-
graphical and cthnological notes-Rev. A. Wil-
Ilanson, LL.D.

(4.) Bible distribution in China: Its nielhods
mnd results-Rev. S. Dyer.

Third Day.-The IMissionary.
(1.) The Mlssionary: his qualifications, In-

troduction te his work and mode o! llfe-Rev.
J. Hudson Taylor.

(-1.) Lay Agency la Chinese Missions: To
ivhat entent desirable, and on wiîat condi-
tions?-R.ev. D. Hill.

(S.) Historical Rlevicw of 3lissionary Xeth-
ods, past and present, la China, and lîov~ far
satisfactory-Rlev. J. L. Nevius, D.D.

(4 ) Preacblng te the Eathen la chapels, la
Uic open air, and during itineration-Rev. B. C.
Henry and Rev. H. H. Lowry.

FourFs Day.-Ilomcit's Work.
(Q. Gencral Revlew o! Women's Work la

China, ani its Resuits-Miss A. C. Salford.
(2.) Girls' Schools-)iss HaUtie Noyes and

Miss Haygood.
M3) Best Methods of rcacing the Women-

Miss C. M. Cushmnm and Miss C. 31. lck-ctts.
(4.) Fcasibllity of unn'.arricd Ladies cngag-

ing in ritnera1 Evangelistc Work la New
Ficlds-Miss 31. Murray.

(5.) The TTralnlng mnd Work- of Native Fe-
male Evmngclists-Miss A. M. Flide.

(6.) The Christian Training of Uic Womcn o!
the Miurch-.%ms. A. H. Smith.
Fiftii Day.-Mfcdical Wortk andl Charitable

Instituitions.
(1.) Medical Work as an Evangclzing

Agency-Dr. H. W. Doone and Dr. A. W
Douthwaite.

(2.) .1lcdical Mlssionary WVork ln China by-
Lady Phiysicians--Dr. M. Niles.

(S.) Orplhanages, Asyluins for the Blind,
Deaf and Duxnb, and other Charitable Institu-
tions-Rev. F. flartinann.

(1.) Value and Methods of Opium Rlefugees
-Dr. H. T. Whitney.

ý5.) Statisties and Resolutions on the Evils.
of the Use of Opium-Dr. J. Dudgcon.

SWxh Day.- The Native Churcht.
(1.) Method ot Deallng wlth Inquirers, Con-

ditions of fAdmissions to Church Fellowship,
and Best Methods of DlsclWne-Rev. I.Le-
1er, D.D., and 11ev. H. Corbett, D.D.

(2.) Deepenlng the Spiritual Lufe, and Stimu-
lating the Church to Aggresslve Worlr-Rev..
R. H. Graves, D.D.

t3.) Best Methods of Developlng Selffsup-
port and Voluntary Effort-Rtev. G. L. Mason.

(4.) How far should Christians be required
to abandon Native Customs ? 11ev. P. OU-
linger and Rev. H. V. Noyes.

.Sec-enth Day.-Educatio&,.
(1.) Histury and P*resent Condition of Mis-

sion Schools, and what Further Plans are de-
sirable ?-Rev. N. J. Plumb.

<2)How best to adapt Christian Education
to the present statv of Chinese niind and life-
]tev. D. Z. Sheffield and 11ev. C. W. Mateer,
D. D., LL.D.

(S.) The best Method of selecting and train-
ing efficient Native Assistants (preachers,
school teachers, &c.)-Rev. M. Schaub and
11ev. J. Lees.

(4.) Thei place of the Chinese Classica iii
Christian Schools and Colleges-Rev. A. P.
Parker. D.D.

Eighth Day.-Litersture.
tý1.> Report of School and Tcxt Book Com-

mittec: Mbat has been donc and what is
needcd-Rev. A. Willlamson, LLD.

(2.) Seentillc Terminology: Preseat dis.
crtpancles and means of sccurlng uniforniity
-J. Fryer, Escj.

(S.) Christian Literature ln China: Its Busi-
ness Management. A Discussion ot Dr. J.
?durdoch's Report (published at Shanghai,
IW2'>-opeaed by limv. E. Faber, D.D.

ý4.) Christian Periodical Literture- 1ev..
J. M. W. Farnham, D.D.

(5.) Current Chineso Literature: How far is.
it antngonistlc to Christianity-Rev'. J. Ed-
lins, D.D.
.Yanth Day.-Corniity zn I1fz&iiot Work andi

Relation tz- Goverinnnt.
(1.) Division of the Ficld-Rev. J. W. Steven-

son.
(2.) Co-operation-Rev. J. McCarthy.
<3.) Reclation of Christian 'Missions to the

Chinese ovrm t-e.T. Richard.
(-I.) Ancestral Wors)iip and Klndred Obsta-

cles te the sprcad of Cliristianlty-Rcv. W. A-
P. Martin, D. D., LL.D., and 11ev. H:. lodget,
P>. D.
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Tenth Day.
(1.) Direct TResults of Mlssionary Work: ln

China and StatistU<s-piv. j. w. Davis, D. D>.
(2.) Indirect Resuits of Mdisslons-R8v. J.

Maelntyre.
(3.) The Aborgina1 Tribes of Formiosa-

1Rev. T. Barclay.
(4.) The Chinese i Singapore-Rev. J. A. B.

COOL.
(5) The Chinese i Baimo-Rev. F. A. Ste-

(0.) The Mlao-tsu ani other Tribes ufWet
e Chins-Rev. Oco. W. Clarke.

Subjects for Eveninig Lectures.
(1.) The Relation of Chiristian Missions to the

Foreign Resident&-Ven. Archdeacon Moule.
(2.) 110w Cliluese vlew Christianity-Rev.
I.l1. Sinlth.

-THiE INTERNATIONAL MMSIONA11Y
UNION hioldS its next annual meeting
at Clifton Springs, N. Y., June 12-19.
Ail persons who have served on for-
eign missions are invited to lie pres-
ent. For particulars, address Rev.
W. H. Belden, Bridgeton, N. J.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY REV. F. F. ELLIŽNWOOD, D.D.

lIndia,
WH[Y SHOULD AMERICANS PROSECUTE

MiSSIONS IN~ INDIÂ?
The fact that nearly ail the great

religions of the world have found in
India the field of tlieir successive con-
quests, and have there shown their
comparative powver, renders it one
of the most interesting theatres of
Christian effort. .And the fact that,
althoughi Hindaismn, Buddhism, Mo-
harinedanism and Zoroastrianism
have there enjoyed unlintited oppor-
tiies for influence tlw'mgh many
centuries, Ohristianity, in the coin-
paratively brief period of its occupa-
tion, hias done more for the regenera-
tion of society than ail these together,
is a fact fulof encouragement for ex-
tended and continued conquests.

But the question naturally arises,
why should Arnerica% carry mLssionaýry
effort into a part of the British Em-
pire? Why not leave India to the mis-
sionary societiesof Greatritain? To
&%y in reply that the presentgeneration
of India's iions wvill pans away be-

fore British nîissionaries can reach
any Large fraction of thteir nunîber

j would lie conclusive, were it not; that
thiere are millions elsewhere ivhose
cas is equally urgent.j But there are soine cnieai
wvhicli give to India e-xceptional de-
iandls, and so long as the vast work
'cee,(-dq ail that Britain cati possibIy

d,, those considerations are in force
witlî Christians in t)nierica.

j First, Intdia--especially now thiat it is

nnder the British sceptre- is a centre
and source of influence for mnany sur-
rounding nations. This point is illus-
trated abunda.ntly in the fact that India
lias in the past extendedhler philosophý
and religion over almost every portion
of the Asiatic continent. And thiere
is reason to, believe, that Christian in-
fluence, once firmîly established, might
radiate along the saine limes and to the
saine extent.

In the second place, ail nations, not
excepting our own, are alike indelit-
ed te India for influences which have
greatly affected the world's civiliza-
tion. No other countryhlas influenced
aIl lands and races so w-idely as India,
and that not; by lier conquests but by-
hier vanquishinents. Frein a very-
early period, the wýeulth of India lias-
been the lure of stronger races on t.hie.
north and west. Perzians under Da-
rius, Macedonians under Alexander,
Mongols, Tartars, Afghans, Aralis,
Portuguese, Dutch, and Britains, have
successively invaded Indlia in pursuit
of wealth. Tlîuugh passive for ages,
she lias stirred tlîe currents of cou-.
quests and of ail human enterpnise&.
Even when not invaded, the ricli trade-
of India lias attracted tIre nations of
western Asia and eastern Europe, and
thie late Dr. Duif said truly tliat NvIiat-
ever nation possessed for the turne the
key to India's trade rose into ascen-
dency and even supremnacy.

The ?hocenicians were miade riclî
and powerful by that overlaxîd rarn-
van trade whîich supplied products f,.
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the lading of their sliips. Alexander
buit a fleet for wliat lie considered a
brilliant commercial intercourse with.
India, and founded A.1exandria as a
gateway of commercial transit by ivay
of the Red Sea.% The ricli and power-
fui city of Ghiaznii, ini Afghanistan,
'vas virtualy created. by the spoils
%vliicli Mamoud won iy ten successive
invasions of India. Venice -%as made
opulent by a maritime înonopoly of
the products wvhichi came over the
deserts from the far East, and lier
powver dclincd when Portugal fouud
a passage to India by the Cape of Good
Hope.

The impulse which. developed the
civilization of western Europe was
largely derived. frorn this trade of the
Orient ; it quickened the spirit of dis-
covery, perfected tlie art of naviga-
tion, filled tlic minds of men writb a
broader enterprise, gave theni in-~
creaised wealth and means of culture,
stimnulated invention and al] mechanic
arts. For successive gencrations thc
one great object of searb wias a
nearer passage to India. It was this
one great and all-absorbing quest;
'wlih stirrd tic ambition of Colui»-
bus and ledl hirn to the dcoevof
our own continent. Indirectly, there-
fore, we are indebted to India for the
-ast resources of this hienisphiere, and
for many of those quick-ening in-
fluences whicli maise our cendition so,
far above that of nîedioevai Europe.

India lias also been productive of
wuidesprend evil influences wihiclh have
extended ovcr modern Europe and
over Anierica, and those influiences
seem not licL-ey soon to ce-se. Thc
aetent to which modern German
phulosophy of various schools lias
dm. wn upoin the ancient systenis of
India, casi only lie lrwnli those
wlio have traced the parallel lietu-en
the two. Christianity on tlic conti-
nent of Europe lias suffered for more
than hall' a century f romi this source,
and no part of our own. country lias
l>een exempL In sonie wivs wie are
feeling tlic influence of Indian phil-

osophy toa greater extent eren than
the countries of Europe.

A nioder» and aitogether novel
phase of Indian speculation appears
in Mei changes wihich. have corne over
our Ainerican. spiritualism. We 110w
seldoin hear of it under thc old naines.
There is less said of spirit rappings
and, table znovings, but ail tlc crude
superstitions of occultisrn st11 survive
among us under flue naine of Indiau
Theosophy and Esoteric Buddlîisîu.
If we do flot convert India, India will
dernoralize America. The grapple of
truth wiith error lias fully corne> and
old superstitions which breed ncw and
strange progenies amnong ns hîcre,
must be met ini thc -very sources of
their power. It is said liy Englishl
-ivriters thiat thc American tempera-
mient is spccially suited to these vaga.
ries, that ýthe most favorable soil for
thoso Oriental exotics is just here, and
that therc is a sort of fitness in the fact
that the higli priesb of Theosophy is
an .Amcrican. While -%.c dissent froni
theseallegations,itistruethiatAmerica
is no idle spectator in tis great war
of truth and error. The Christian
Churh of tic --vorld shou]d have a
part in the religions conquest of India,
and ail the more for the reason that
that conquest is not an easy one.

Uet us consider some of the difficul-
ties: 1. -As we have already inti-
mated, the- philosophico-religious sys-
teris of India arc the most subtle and
inveterate the world hlis erer know.n,
and tImer have existed from. time inu-
memorial in one forni or another.
The Hindiz faiLli cxtends back of ail
ascertzainable dates Buddhism, origi-
nating thiere 500 years liefore Christ,
'iras butanm offshoot of flic old cultus,
and, thougu flic systeni lias disrup..
peared in India,4 it lias left its influ-
ence uiponi ùIl Indian tliought,

llohanîmed.-ini lias existed fliero
;at least S(00 years, and now claimis
40,000,000 of thue p)pulation.

The religion.- Iiterature of flue coun-
tryris vast, -varied, subtie, -mil fuît of
flie self-conscious %isdom. of countless
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sages. Indian metaphysica are often
50o subtle as to dissolve the clearest
western conceptions into seeniing va-
por, and 80 comiprehiensive as appar-
-entiy to match evcry truth of the
Christian faith. Missionaries have
found that nearly every doctrine
-whîch they present is met by a plausi-
ble counterpart. If thcy teach tire
-doctrine of the new birth, "11Yes," say
the Brahnians, Ilwe aiso are twice
brni; fi-st ini the natural birth, and
second at our initiation into the fuil
privileges of Brahnians."1 If we speak
-of sin, they too recognize sin, and
dlaim that no other people in the worldjundergo such self-mortifications as
tey to break its powver-the difference

bigthat thieir idea of sin bas no ref-
eence to, God; it is not an inward
crr-uption of the heart; it is a fauit

ef cerenionial observance, a breach ofI custom, a vçiolation of caste, an unfor-
tunate entanglement -of mimd with

iatter. If the missionary speaks of
te incarnate Savzour, thieir gods also

lavre beconie incarnate- If the future
le is mentioned, they ansiver,
Yes, of course we look forwaz-d to

asuccession of future liv-es by trans-

migrtio."Worst of ail obstacles is
te dx-oad of breaking away frous kin-

rce also la touched, and the hionor of
tat venerable antiquity in whlich In-
daglories, a whoee prestige rises

lke a wvall of adamant against al

h d and -veneratcd. faith bas ia late
yeas taen -vofi-aoldid:n f an

Chrstauiy ia acieeàremnarkable
rffilt evn n te -iuibgs thlered

fromletine-r oti fact
niay pomnen aniiisratrsand

criment have borne recent witness.
Btit lias 'wrougit, a far moro won-

Sderful influence asagenerl leaven
in the na'tive coinmimnitioe of Inli.

Mfie cruelties and thre corruptions of
lenthienisin have been put to shamie

807

ia tue estimate of ail the more intelli-
gent people. Purer moi-ais, a more
iuinane sentiment, a better degree of
common sense, and with it a disgust
for -vile and puerile cereinonies, have
appearcd. Meanwhile, withi the help
of European scliolarship, the old
Sanskrit literature lms been revived.
\Vith its purer Aryanism of the e-arly
days it lias risen up la condemnation
of the superimpoeed corruptions of
modern Hinduismn, -which ail intelli-
gent =en now conden. And nowv
,whAt la the last result ? It la tjis :
The leaders of Indian thoughit have
borrowed -%vithout credit, nany of the
noble sentiments which, for a century
at least, Christianity lias iznpressed
upon India, and have laid them as
comey garments upon the jejune
figue of the oId Aryanilam, and they
are now shouting on evcry hand,

OGi-ct la l)iana of the Eliesians T
"Not, uite the Christian Bible, but

unto the VTedas be all the.praise 1" It
la truc that; the sinple nature-wvorship
of the Aryan invaders of India was
purer than that conglomnerate of ail
superstitions known as moder-n Hin-
duism, but it -as powerless to cffect
the max-vellous change 'which lias
beenwvroughit. Itwas dimlynmonothe-
istic, anadrctained clear rcn-inlacences
of that; knowlcedge which ail mn
once possessed of the true God; but
that ail vita]ity and regenex-ative
power liad long since departed froin
it la clear froni the incrcasing degen-
cracy wvhich the centuries hiave N-lt-
nessed. Iu the recent yeas wvonder-
fui transfornmations have occurrcd.
Thecv are wholly due te Cliristianity
and Christian civ-ilization. India -%el-
cornes the change, Lut denies thie truc
source, and clainis aIl the crcdit for
the Vea!Thero la accordingly a
-idespread Aryan revival. Infidel

vrriters of flec iVcsthaxvo strcngthencd
thec Bra.hlnians in this claini 1w their
apoiogistic ana fulsorne lau1dations of
the old Orientl svstenuq. Thev have
refreshcd their fading iemiories of
their _1ryn pedigree :ad the proud
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historyv of tîat naine, wlîich they, anîid
niany branches of a comnion stock,
have longest retained.

The folloiwing hynxn, copied £rom
the doctrinal catechisin of the Arya
Soiiicj, reveals the proud spirit wlîiclî
lias thus been fostered and wvhich, con-
stitutes no slighit obstacle to tie influ-
ence of Christian missions :

WcV are the sons of brave Aryas of yore,
Those sa.es in leax-ning, those hcroes in wer;

They wcre the lights of great, nations before,
And shone ini that darkness like morning's

brighit star-
A beacon of ivarning, a herald from far.
Have we forgottex our Renia and Arjun,

YoadishIter, or Bisine, or Drona the wise ?
Are notvwe sons o! the xnlghty Durynan?

Where did Shenker and great Dayanexida
arise ?

"In Indea, i Indea," thxe echo rep1ims
Ours t'ho glory of giving thse îvorld

Its science, relig-ion, is poctry end art;,
We were the flrst of thxe meni who unfurled

The banner of !reedom on certh*s every part,
Broughit tidings of peace anid uf lu,. e tu cacli

hear:.

.Another difficulty which lias been
and still is encounitercd, arises front
the influence of Europeans and Aineri-
cans chuing to represtint Christiani
nations, but belying the w~hole spirit
of Cliristiaxiity, and putting stumbling
blocks of a inost serions nature in the
way of winning tie people to Christ
The late Dr. Duif has sz-dd, IlThere, is
a nxost striking contrztst between tic
ear]y representatives of the ]3ritisli
East India Company and the Molhan-
medan rulers anid leading pcraonages
who preceded tliem. The Molîmn-
inedans neyer failed to putt forward
boldly, and nt ffll Uies, the peculiari-
ties of thicir fait.h, and even tlxeir public
documents wcere prefâced y thc leg-
end, «'There is no God but Grod, and
Mahxomet is Hlis ?rophet.' Whereas,
tiiose who represcnted Chiri-stian Eng-
land sidiouisly conccalcd frorn tiev
thieir faitlî -nd.ùl thatbM ongcd to it-
nay, denied theur faith, fostered
]îeathenism, repressed and forbadtèe
rnissionary effort, persecuted mission-
-tries, and, in a word, turned the
whvlole tide of their influence zigainst
thc trutli and in faç or of cri-or." Al-

tlîoi tliat order of thàings is at an
end, so far as tie influence of thec
go-rerninent niay go, the saine spirit
si lives ini the lires and influence
of thousands wlio ouglit to represent
more truly the genius and spirit of a
Christinination.

B3ut, on the otiier hand, tiiere are
great; encouragements. God lias, by
sonie reniarkable providences, rebuked
the sins of those who misrepresented.
Uhe trutli ini Uic early days. WVe have
not forgotten Uic terrible scenes of the
Sepoy inutiny anid the lessoxis then
tauglit, and ive have not; ceased to be
thankful for Uhc fact tliatsuch mien as
Lord Lawrence and otiiers heeded the
rebuke of Providence, put an end to
Uic wretched habit of catering to
heathien error, and represscd the perse-
cution of those who adopted the Chris-
tian faith; thîatsince that rebellion the
full establishiment of Uic Britishi Gov-
ernnxent in the place of the East Indian
Conîpany has given Uic nlissionary
%vork a noblez and more advantageous
position, and that from, that Uie te
this, scores of the greatest of Indias
administrators have recogxiized its
success.

There is a speciai encouragement for
Abmericans to labor in India, in Uic
fact; that; Uîeir efforts are warmlv wel-
corxied bv Government officiaIs and
other Britislh resident-& Meni like Dr.
Robert N. Cust, who have seen every
phase of Indian life, and have been
keen observera of rnissioxiary N-ork,
ia-ve frequently paid genterous tribute

to the faithfulness, Uie intelligenice and
common sense, Uie practical metlîods
and emiinent success of Anierican mis-
sionaries. By intelligent natives Uîieç
are known tohbe exiirely disinterested,
is t11cv have no connection with Gov-
erriMent, cannot lie even suserted
of being influenced kv hopes of pre-
fermnent or of having a national syix
pa.-tky with mlleged Governnîental
rongs. Thcy are understood to lie'

simrply and purely anibascadors <f
Jesuis Christ

3lforeover, sonie of our Americanm
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missionary boards and societies have
mUany Sacred investments in the reli-
.gious history and religous life of India.
The Anicican Board was one of the
noble pioncer agencies of the early
part of thfs century, sending menlike
Judson and Rice, %vhen as yet there
was no welcome for tlîem, but only
*Governmental rebifs, and a bitter
prejudice on the part of British resi-
dents. As nmen now view it, it is au
lionor to any church to have lad lier
missionaries sent away; an honor-
considcring thc tardiness of the Chris-
tian church, in evangelizing licathen
lands-to, have knocked at the barred
doors, and by the very inhospitality of
thieir reception to have brouglit about
that reaction in the public sentiment
of thc British nation which rather
]iastened the work of missions in the
end. The churches of Great Britain
have reason to tbank the American

Badfor those early and seemingly
futile efforts.

The Presbyterian Board also las
sacred investmnents ini India. During
the Sepoy invasion eiglit of its mission-
aries wvith two, littie children-after
days and nighlts of horror-were
nrchied out to, the parade ground of

,Cawnpore and shiot by order of the
demon Neni Sahib. I have sinco

v fsiedte place, and could find no

cry out frora thc very rudut
their countryînen to, carry forwvard
tIat, great work for whicli they gave
ail] tlIt they 1usd to give-their lives.
The sacred spot on whichi tlucy fell
etiglut to be regarded by flic ?resby-
terian cluurch as a sacred trystig
p lace w-ith Hlm who, came to seelz- and
to saive thiat whicu %,.a, lost, and whose
ravênant cannot be broken. We ought

ta pr ci arnestness a.nd faith tInt
Vie blnd of thuat niartyrdora nay be{li fued dof g eat spiritual succems
Thé Methodist Episcopald churches

of Jinerica, shaired sometluing of tlic
tials and sacrifices of tInt sanie sad

history. Tluougli with less tragic i-e-
sults, its missionaries bore for several
weeks tlue awvful strain. The churches
at home wcre -wrought Up to, a higher
consecration and a more earnest pur-
pose and effort, and few branches of
the cluurcli have reaped ridher bar-
vests in India duan flue 31ethodists of
Amnerica.

The ]Baptist churcues of America
have also a ricli investmnent of expe-
ruence in indian missions. The lesson
of tlue "lLoue Star" of Telagoo, lias
provcd a lcgacy of great value to, the
entire Çlhristian life of flue denomina-
tion. There, where for a score of years
almost, no fruit appeared; whcre mis-
sionaries still toiled on in faith, thougli
ninny in the home dhurcIes, and, per-
laps, even ini thc Boardi of Adminis-
tration, cousidcred Telagoo a foi-lori-
hope-tlcfire the friends of missiolis
were destincd at lengthitosee amodern
Pentecost in which thousands of native
Christianweregatheredtothiechurch.

The mission of thc Reformed Churcli
of America lias alse had abundant
reason to rejoice in the labors it lias
put forth in thie .Axcot Mission and
among the Santhals. It lias been no
mistak-e that these American churehes
have made in stretcliing forth the riglit
lîand o? sympathy an-d of liclp to India.
In spiritual impulse, gatlicrcd from
thrilling histories, froma the lives of
men like Judson and women like Har-
riet Newel, from the chai-acter of
faithful laborers 'wio, have fallen
asleep nmid tlie scenes of thieir toi], and
miartvrs who have pourcd out their
blood upon tIc harrest field,-froiiî ail
thiese, the American churcues have re-
ceived back double into their own
bosoms, and have thus been brouglit
under renewed obligationto carry for-
ward flic work tili He shah reigu
n-hosc riglit it is.

During this present year o? 1890 a
new suxnmar-y of results vill doubtlcss
be nmade. Froni dm-ade to, decade, tlic
ratio o! incrense liu corustantly risen,
and we are prcpared f0 find tînt ratio
higlier stili.
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As to divisions of the mission fields but have sent representatives to all
betwcven the Amerîcan churches and lands whiere the darkness and the nced
those of Great Britain, the example -were greatest. They have virtuaily
lbas been set before us of paying littie chaflenged us to forget au Cther
regard to, the question of national bounds than those of Çlirist'suniversal
boundaries. Theniissionarysocieties of kingdorn1, and to go forth, side byside
Britain have flot; confincd thieir efforts and liaùd in hand, with theni tilt the&
to their oivn vast colonial possessions, world shial be wvon to, Ris sceptre.

VI.-E-DITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOICS.
Dr. Fierso's, Work .Abroad.

Our foreign exehanges inakze very
favorable mention of the great inter-
est everywhcrc manifestcd in his mis-
sion. He is doing a great and success-
fui work in stimulating intercst in
missions among the Scotch and Eng-
lish churches. Hle lias been laboring
thus far chiefly in the west of Scot
land, and ini London and vicinity.
During the months of February and
Mardi lie was to devote hiniself
nîainly to the iniddle and southern
counties of 'Scotland. In a letter just
receivcd, ui. ler date Feb. 22, lS90, lie
says:- "As far as now appears, 1 arn
likely to take a trip to, France and
Italy and 'Vaudois 'Vallcys in Apnil,
and to sail for New York June 1. The
-work here rather grows thian diinin-
ishes in magnitude- I have now
made 116 addresses to in aggregate
audience of over 100,000 souls."

Thje C7uiùm, of London, noticing
tlie work already donc, says:- " Dr.
Pierson7s addresses were everywhere
dliaracterized by niost intiniate knowl-
edge of the nhissionary work of flhc
-worldl, heart-nioving appeals for in-
crcased devotion to flic service of flic
Lord, and remarkable spiritual fresh-
ness and power. Tie attendance ex-
ceedcd tlic nost sanguine anticipa-
tions of the pronioters. In several
places, though fhlIargcst available
dhurcies and hialls liad been secured,
liundreds were unable to get admit-
tanice. Thc cordiality of tic co-opera-
tion of thec durcies and missionary
socicties %vas a striking feature of the
znovemnent.'" J. M. S.

Tie tlîouglit of evangelizing flic

world ini this gencration is taking liold
of various porsons, and various plans
arc forniing to, carry out the project.
Dr. Pcntecost proposes te, go out 1<.
India witli from 25 te 50 mnen and
womcn, who, shall go at their own
cost, and settie down for a tinie in
certain districts, te, gîte up their time
to a united -%vork of evangelization, in
addition to existing agencies already
at work. This duty and privilege uf
rcaching tic -wlolc -world vritlî tlîe
gospel during the present genercztion,
and even century, lias been often
urged on the readers of tlîiS REVIEW.
We rejoice te, sce that thiouglit work-
ing in nîany othier ininds; tlirougliout
ilhe churcli, and cropping out iii su
niany directions. Rer. J. Hudsum
Taylor, ini his paper in tuis RtEvi-Ew,
February mnnber, page 106, sars:
"Igin 1877 flic Conference of 3£issh.-(Ol
aies, assernblcd in Shîanghai, -ip-
peidcd toflic Christian Chiurch to
evangelize China in flic present gen-
eration, and nîany hoped it would be
accomplished within the prescnt cen-
tury. More tlian haif flic tirne b)e-
fore flic close of thc centuryv hia-
passed, and not one-iundreth partav
thie people have been reached, yet ti:,
generation is flic hast of sixty since
our Saviour gave the conmmand,
whiidh, as Dr. Pierson lias well puinted
out, lias laid flic responsibility on flic
churcli of ecd successive gencra tion
te gîte tic Gospel toecdi individual
living in its own period." A. T. P.

Apropos. of flic suggestion in thî,
Opcning pages of fus ycar's voluiuie,
of flic direct support of missionanies
by individual congregritions, we have
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a private letter fromn that venerable
and beloved pastor, Dr.Andrew Thom-
son, One of tie grandest mon in Scot-
land: " I notice in the January num-
ber of your ISSIONARY REvMIw some
approving remnarks on the practice of
some congregations adopting individ-
ual mnissionaries for special support,
not disturbing their relation 'with tlie
general mnission board of the chiurchi,
but securing regular correspondence
witli them and benefit of intercession
for each other at the thirone of gra,ce,
as congregation and missionary. Wu,
in Broughton Place Churchi, stand in
this relation ta four foreign mission-
aries. It has been our practice for
llfty-nineyears, and 1 arn nut disposed
to abandon it.

" We had our annual missionary
meeting last night, in tlie midst of an
angry storma of sleet and snow, but
there was no appearance of chiili ini
the meeting. We liad two foreigu
znissionaries among our speakers and
a. pastor from the Waidensian Val-
leys. I rerninded thie meeting thiat
Çhiristendorn had entered on thie last
decade of .he century, and buggested
that this decade ahould nut bu allowed
to run -out ivitixout soine greizt wurk
that wuld be its fittig cluose. Shial
not .saveryV, bofore that time, ho swept
entirely and forever from thie face of
the oaxth? Shah«ù not thue Gospel have
been preached to evor- nation and
kindred and people un the face of thxe
earth? Would it not bo well to ring
changes in your REvIEw on the ques-
tiun. « In wliat -wayv bhaU we fil up t1xe
,csing decade of the nineteenth cen-
turvy? Yours,

'IlAN-DREw THomsO,)N.
"EDNBuRGii, Scot., Jan. 21, 1890."

The Jewe ana Jorniem
In 1841 the nunuber of Jews in

Palestine was but 8,000, but in 1M8,
20.000, and in 188, 70,000, about as
niany as% returned f rorn the Babylonianm
cap)ti,çity. Mie "1latter rains"I have
been restored ta tho land, after cen-
turies of comparative drouglit.

Thiese facts are very noticeable, for
they are ini thie exact line of literai fui-
fillment of prophiecy. Mr. Blackstone,
of Oalz Park, in lis recent visit, oh-
served aIse tixat muchl building is go-
ing on outsido of tlic wahl; and hie
took a inap, and carofully drew thie
line of thie new -%all as indicated in
Jeremiahi, xxxi: 38-4, and elbe-%vhexe
in Prophecy, and hoe found the newv
bildings% tu faùlist iiu.side this line.

Thie iirease cf settlixent of Jews
is cwing partly to thie firman of tlue
Sultan allowing thein ta, seulie, ton at
a tiixue; and partly to tlie persecution
of thieni ia ]Russia, aad ie anti-Semnitio
movement in otiier countriei. Meani-
wlile, arailway is building froid Jolppa
ta Jerusaloux, whichi nieans a highxway
froxu the sea tu, and acroxis tlie land,
and tu the East as, of cld. 3fr. Melil-
k>shi also calis attention k> Lhe pro-
phietic cycle cf 1260U, asj about tu reaulh
cunîpletenesbin 1897-i ,26u years froin
LIe building cf tIe Mosque cf Oxuar Ii
637, AL. D).

IL beho'vcxistudents- cf Prophieoy to
examine, ini the liglit cf modern de-
velcpnxexxtsý, Ezekiel, rxvi. e% lEwd
version. lie battle of Anaedn
the inountain cf Megiddo, tieeiis tu be
apprvacliing. Signsappear in tlie hor-
izon cf imarv eous uxioveiîxeiitb, nigli
oven at tîxe doors. A. T.?P.

A Tribulte to Wonxan
'H.p tiwse zcunicn wlixcli ]abored

wilii usin tlIcGospl»." lIe sixteenth
chuipter of Romuans gives a gliipse cf
the alrteady de',élopixg influence of
Christiani wonxexx. Thiert, are twventv-
seven persans inentioned, and sonie
third of thxn are ivxnicn.

Pliw.be is thouglit to have been a
%vmt of quality and st-ate, Nvhio, fur

Cirist's sake, becamie a deacunne-s
cf Lite cliurcli at Cèehrea. Priscilla
%v*as one whio ln lier ow.n hiome recel ved
thxe eloqtient Apolios, and tauglit hlmi
more pcrfectly thie way of God. 'Mary,
Tryphlena, Trypiosa, the holOVted
Persis, Julia, the miother of Rufus, thoe
sister of 'Nereus-ahi, thiese are molen-
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tioned îvitlî higl encoxiuniiii. A.nd it
is curious to nîote tlhat t1iese wvoinlei
represent ail the v'arious conditions
and sphieres of life. Some %vere doubt-
less given to a single life, others were
wives and mothers; soîne presided
over church -%vork and somne over the
liousehiold; but all -%ere active in labors
for Christ and for souls. Whiat an
anticipation of these days, whien the
Lord hiaving given the word, làThe
woinen who publish the tidings are
a great hlost." A curions reversai hiad
taken place already whlen Paul -. rote.
At first woman «%vas believed to be
virtually a loelp for mnan, and 'vas; so
treated for 4,000 years. But whien
the Gospel redeemed lier, socially, as
well as spiritually, Paul could say
to men, "Help those wornenl," as
though woman had now beconie the
primeworoer and leader in holy activ-
ity, and man was now to give lier
hielp.

W1ornan ini .Tdia.-When Mrs.
Armstrong, laboring ainong the Telu-
gus, sought a windixig sheet for a dead
wvoman, she was ask-ed: "«%Vas.shie a
saiint or a sinner?* The question meaut
-%as shie married or a widow.,; if a
wvidov, -lie wvould flot be buried in
cloth of suchl quality as if living with
a hiusband. And whien she asked one
of the nîany sects of Hindus if there
was anything on Nvhich tlîey agreed
lie said: "«Yes, -we ail believe in the
sanctity of the cowv. and the depravity
of womain2

What vast suais could be given to
missions if we only exercised self-de-
iial-nay, if our seif-denial reachied.
no further than our luxuries! A
'%v(inan in London was leading a;.out
a poodie wlîich had un its neck a col-
lar set with diamonds valued at $12-00,
aîtd att.aclied to it -%vas a silver chiain
worth $3M more. Ia one day, in Lon-
don, M2,000 are often spent for flow-
enr, alone. Wlhat if ive shiould but
fothw Johin Howa,,rd's ma.'dm: -Our
luxuiries should give way to the con-
venienres of the poor; our conveni-
ences-, to their coinforts; our conîforts,

to tlîeir necessities; and even our ne-
cessities to their extremities."

Itdia.--Sodoins. ProfessorLindsay
saw froni the railvay, betîveen Poona
and Watlîar, at Jejuri, a huge tem-
ple, frowning dark like a iediSval
fortress; ànd forty miles below Satara,
in a secluded glen at Pal, another.
Going on to, Dlioud, then up to Visa-
pur, and climbing thie hjills, there was
another. Tlîey are the three great
temples of Kixandoba, lord of Jejuri.
To them the poor viUlagers ail over the
Maratha country look witlî religious
awe; and in fulfillaient of vows, bring
their young daughiters there to deliver
thema over to a life of nameless degra-
dation. These girls, thus consecrated
to a life of infamy in the naine of
religion, wander i bands over the
face of the country, and the places
whvlere they mainly congregate are
turned into Sodoms.

London Missiowzrj Society-From
May, 1888, to May, 1889.-Mfissionaries
in the field, 190; of whom 88 are

woe.Fields of labor, China, India,
Af rica and Madagascar, South Seas
and New Guinea. Income for the
support of the work-ers and expenses
of home office, about $625,000
(£125,000). Percentage of funds for
home administration, 8 to 9 per cent.

Bible Society.-Thie British and For-
eign Bible Society has, during the 81
years of itsi.istcry, issuedfronLits Loii-
don Dep)ository alone, 29,000,000 coin-
plete copies of God's Word, 32,000,000
Testaments, nearly 12,000,000 portions
of the Bible, a total of 73,000,000, or
nearly 1,000,000 a year, or enough to
furnish ex-ery twentieth inhabitant of
the globe! Truly Eigl<ind's noblest
cathedral is lier great Bible Society.

Thie M[i.%sioary IVork of Amclricait
Bafftists covers seventvy-five years.
Tnie firne station commenced in 1814,
and thet first baptisni was in 1819, so
tixat the first six years were those of
sowing seed only, and flot; of reapir.g.
At the end of ten years thiere,%vas one
clîurch, wvith 18 niembers, in the Usi-
atie field. Thiis first decade ivas one
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-of sore trial-sef-deniai, discourage-
ment, delay, even ixnprisonmient; and
persecution, and littie besides. But,
*these tell years included, there lias
fromn the very beginning been oe
*churcli organized on the Baptist Mis-
-sion field, on the average, every three
w,,eeks, or about 17 a year for this en-
tire period. The baptismns have been
about 225,000 in ail-over 3,000 every
year for the seventy-five years, or oee
*every three liours for the whole perîod.
In 1819 there was but one baptismn; in
1880, 9,M42; in 1824, tîxere were but 18
living mexnbers ; in 1886, 1123,580. in
1814, the treasury contained $1,230.26,
.and in 1887, $351,889.69. In 1814, the
whole Mission force -%as Mr. and Mrs.
.Adoniramn Judson; in 1887 it num-
bered 1,986. lia 1814, the oniy Mis-

ýsion field -%vas Burmah: in 1M8 there
-%ere 16 fields : Burmah, India, As-
sai, China, Japan, France, Spain, Gecr-
many, Sweden, Dennxark, Norivay,
Finiand, Turk-ey, Russia, Greece, and
-the Congo.

Ron2ai C'atliolies. -lu England
there are some 10,000 parishes, in 9,000
of w'hich Roman Catixolics are flot rep-
resented. Their total nxembership is
1.353,514, with 2,252 priests and 1,252
.churcxes. Even theSalvation Aruxyfar
-outnunxbersthemn. Aud thesestatisties
probably misler.d, for tixe Romanists
are w'ont to include, in theirestinxated
inenbership, every baptized infant,
even though clandestinely broughit
by scmeservant in a Protestant faxnily,
ix order te insure the clîild*s salvation.
Even with sucix basis of calculation,
this would give te every church an
average of nearly 1,100 nienibers, axxd
to ee-y pricst an average charge and
euraicy of about 000 souls. A. T. P.

Evangelcal Alliance
Tiis Alliance wvas foundcd in 1841

to -enable Ghristiaus of différenxt de-
nomninations, anxd in ail cauntries,. te
realize in theinselves and to exIxibit, to
others thiat living and essential union
'vhich biiids ail truc belivcrs togetxcr
iii the fcllowslîip of Cbirist. We gleau

some interesting facts froxi its Forty-
tixird Annual Report

Nearly 700 newv members have been
enroi.led during ti. year by the Britishx
Council. The two secretaries have
visited over fifty towns ini Great
Britain, whiere meetings on behiaif of
tlieAiliaiice have been hield, as weil as
iu nxany districts of the metropolis.
Several new local auxiliaries have been
formed in fixe provinces, and these,
withi soaxe of the older branches, hiold
regular meetings for prayer and con-
ference, which are mucli appreciated.

Thie programme of subjects for the
UJniversal Week of Prayer, is-
sued in the name of the British and
foreign organizations of the .Alliance,
is now accepted by evangelical Clîris-
tians generally and in ail countries.
Ilie document, published in immense
numbers ln English, is sent into ail
parts of the earth, and is translated
into a great variety of languages and
dialects. In foreigu lands, and especial-
lyanxong mnissionaries and native cou-
verts, the week of prayris articipated
withi great interest, and the observance
is often followed by revivals of religion.
Soîne rema-kable instances are given.

There lias been a considerable devel-
opnxent of the Evangelical Alliance
during the year lu the United States,
Canada, and Southx Anxierica Ener-
getie action bias been tahken by the
United States brandi against the
Ronxislî aggressions in regard toe du-
cation, and special efforts are bcing
nmade te reaci tue non-cixurclx-going
portion of the conxxxunity, by the co-
operation of nxinisters and Inymien of
ail dczxeîninatioxs. Thxe Doxxinion
Branci, tee, bias nmade special efforts
te counteract the insidious advanccs
of tixe Jesuits, espcciaily lu Quebec;
and ixx tixis it bas been heartily sup-
ported by Evangelical Christiams
tlirougliv'ut Canada. Great National
Conférences of the Alliance bave been
lieid both in the IJnited States anxd
Canada durmng tlxe ,-),ut ycar. On the
continent of Europe, tee, progress bias
been miade in several, couixtries, wviile
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a new brandi hias been forrned in
Spain.

Tho Alliance heartily and generously
co-operated wvitli Dr. Mc.AII, at the
Paris Exposition, in the prosecution of
evangelistic wvork aniong the multi-
tudes -%ho visited it. The efforts of the
Alliance to promote religious liberty
are continued, and the resuits of the
past ye-ar's labors have been very grati-
fying. Many instances are given, but
two or three -wll suffice liere.

In TUrkey tiiere is frequently more
or ]ess infringement of the religlous
liberty guaranteed to ail subjects of the
Porte. The Constantinople Conmittee
of theAl]iance keep the Council in Lon-
don duly infornued of aIl that is passing.
Representations are made by the Conu-
cil to ]EL M.'s Governinent, -who thien
instruct the British Anihassador at the
Porte to investigate and use his influ-
ence in favor of religious liberty. Thle
Turkishi Government itself is aiso ap-
proaclied by the Constantinople Coni-
niittee, who are supported iiy the ac-
tion not on]y of the B3ritishi but aiso of
thie Ainerican Ambassador. Thus, Ni-
colaki Effendi-inpribuni.d fur niany
niontis on account of his reiigion-was
released. A sehool, teaciier at Erz-
roomi (Siklenian)-aftcr being impris-
oned about twelve iiiunthis and sen-
teniced to perpetuial punishinîcnt-ivas
libera ted and restored to bis freedoni.

In Russia the persecution of Lu-
theran Christians; in the Baltie prov-
inces continues, notwitlistanding the
astounding statenient of M. Pobe-
donozeif, higli procureur of the Holy
Synod of the Greici urcli, that Rus.
sia is the only country where religiolis
liberty is fully understood. In Spain

asand in .Portugal, Jlî.re bave been
sevemal cases of petty pe.ràecution, Iind
sonie wors cases of reious intole-
ance. A Protestant chapel at Criptana
lias Ix-en closed by thie arbitrary con-
duet oif thiezicalde, who affirnib that
tue Gospel services wuili Iend to neot. A
poor mnan in Portugal lias been sent-
tenced to twelve nxonth&ýinîrs' n
nient for refusing to tu vff bis cap

to a cross carricd at a funeral, T1icý
publicity given to this case secis tic
have prevented, thus far, the sentejjvt
being carried out.

In view of such resuits the Ali ance
deserves the hearty support of Cluiir.
tians of every nanie and land.

J. M. S,

A Oentnry of Missioril.
The Moravian Cluurch. lias for itts

rnissionary organ a quarterly, callil
Periodical Accounts, reiating to
Moravian Missions. The last nuil-
ber of this magazine, issued Deuenibej',
1889, couipletes oie hundredver
since it started. We believethis is t)jLi
oldest existing înissionary journalj,
The only one of earlier date, of wl)ieh
we, have knowlIedge, wns commnencegi
ait Halle iD 1710, and its furst eclir
was Augusqt Hermann Franke. wvlnu
trained the youtlhful Count Zinzeii.
dorf for his marvellous career, This
conitinued in Geria, under a vau'iety
of naines until 1880. "«Our owu Iaiig)
and Idn-ug, to quote froiuPnkif
cali Accounts, "«certainly possesse( if,~

xuissory literature, when, in 171n,,
our orvan forefathe-rs at lerigtis
overcanue their reluctance txo go iiii.,
print and sent forth a modest painlpi
let of sixteen pages, Nvith the hiope t)l«l
it woulcl be 'ro unwe]conie
to thieir friends and well u)tr,
Th)at wvas two years before the fotlt,)
ing of the first of those British ilijb
sionary organizations, wvhicli, by til,
Divine blessing, have since liuad ,

nuany tritnuplis of the Cross to clmro,
icle iu tlueir respective magazines,

Il romn the very flrst, our (Itark.lies:
have been publishied by ti,' Society ftir
the Furtiierance of the Gospel. At
conimittee meeting lid Marc), 2
17o0. the Secz-etary, Chr-istian Igniuni.,
La Trobe, laid on the table the ls
nunuber of 'Periodi<xdAccouts, relfrt-
iiig to th1e Missivins of thle Chitirrit of
the Un Ued Breth ren estabilislwjl a ne,,, l,
the Heathen.' 0f titis, t550 copies weri
sent forth, Nvith the p rayer 'that ciri
8aizir mnay lay His bl essing upon il.
and cause nuany te read it and tu (tin
an effectuai -ihàre lu the support of 1 la
womi of God in ail parts.

4 dAlready, in 1769, the Society liiiil
enteu-tained a proposai to.piint à quI-ii
terly, nstead of the nuonthly nsuu.,
scripts .zirculated wvithin a iffilesil
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circle of frjends. But, 'there being a
synodal ridle thiat nothing should be
prinited wvithlout previous approbation
of the Lirectory for the tinie being,'
the matter wvas deferred until leave
could be obtained fromn a Synod. It
«was taken up again in 1787, by C. 1.
La Trobe, Nvhiose plan, altered a-nd ina-
proved, -%as proposed to the General
Synod held atflerrnhut just ahundred
yTears ago. In reply, Bishop pangen-
b)erg wvrote: 'Your proposai to, print a
short account every quarter of the
missionary labors among the heathen,
for the benefit of the honorary mess-
bers of your Society and others %vhio
feel interested therein, has the h-aarty
concurrence of the Synod.' And so it
came to, pass that the printed magazine
superseded the laborious prepar-ation
of manuscript matter for circulation
among those who Ioved thework of
thxe Lord and longed to, hear or read
of its progress among the heathen.
The flrst nuniber was introductory,
and gave a concise account of the
whole of our affairs relating to, the
missions. The second commenced that
series of inissionary letters, reports,
itemns of intelligence, statistics and ac-
counts of the sums received and ex-
pended for the spread of our Lord's
kingdom, %vlich bas noiv cuntinued
for a century."

But even this venerable and modest
bodç of Christians is in touch with the
times and announcesa changeof policy.

"lOur next number for Mý%arch, 1890,
will (D. v.) commence a new century
of the 'PERIODICAL ACCOU-NT1s relat-
ing to -Iorat-naL Xissions.' Surely
that Nvi1l be a pood fisse to, niov
forward in any direction that may bo
of real advantage to the cause, which
ive all-writers and readers--have at
heart.

"1A brief word first on behif of the
Editorial department. «%Ve hold it no
small honor to edit tixe oldest mission-
ary magazine. The office has passed
through few, but %vorthy, liancis:
Christian Ignatius La Trobe, Peter La
Trobe, Thomas L.eopold Badhanx,
Henryv Edwards Shawe. These have
been the writers of more than thirty
iulumes of our issionary tiinals,
each containing ten or twelve quar-
terly issues. And we trust we hiave
inherited thepurpose 'nottomnblazon
our own (ChurcIx s) deeds or tu exhibit
tu, the world a picture of our achieve-
ments,' but ' to glorify God and mag-
nify Bis saving grace. \Ve hiave
alrèeady endeav-ored to give our yen-
erable magazine a bright#er and miore
readable appearance within and wvitix-

out, and, while retaining the individ-
uality of the well-knoîvn ' blue book,'
wve intend to inove forward on these
lines. May the Lord lieip us stl to
present true and interesting 'PEIoDii-
CAL Accou.s',Ts' of a living and blessed
wvork, which is ministering to many
the life that is life indeed."1

Ail honor to this noble Clxurchi, with
its glorious example of seif-denial and
sacrifice and heroic endurance; and al
honor to this venerable " «Periodical "
whvlich bas lived to chronicle se niany
achievements of nxissionary enterprise
and triumph. May its career in the
coming centuries be like the pathi of
the j ust, shining brighiter and brighiter
unto the perfect day ! J. M. S.

(Ibina Inland Mission.
It is known to our readers that in

the summer of 1888, 1Rev. J. Hudson
Taylor, the founder of this Mission,
on bis way to C'bina, passed throughi
the United States and Canada, and
attended Mr. Moudy's Sumnier Sehool
for Students at Northifield. Suchi in-
terest was awak-ened, in lis China Mis-
sion at this Convention, and at subse-
quent meetings, that fourteen mis-
sionaries sailed withihim in September
for China, and others hiave since ful-
Iowed. The support of nxan-,y of these
mnissionaries wvas pledged. Mauy
others offered thieir services. A Pro-
visional Council Nvas also formned to,
carry on this work in behiaif of the-
China In]and Mission.

The arrangements have now been
put on a permanent basis, and a
"lCouncil for North Anierica" duly
organized, with J. Hudson Taylor,
Director, and H. «W. Frost, Secretary
and Treasurer, located at Toronto,
Ont. .AJl correspondence should th-
addressed to tixe Secretary, at ti<
office of the Mission. The Council
wiil meet quarterly, and on special
occasions; but some of the iembers
resident in Toronto will nicet weekly
for prayer and fur the transaction of
business. Several candidates have
been accepted, and parties will be sent
to China as tixe Lord may open tixe
way. J. M. S.

~I ".
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A Fentecost at Aintab, Turkey.
Dr. Graliaixi, a collhmgue of Dr. Post

iii Beyrout, au oye witnuss of the lace
remnarkable work of grace in .Aintab,
gives this account of it:

"There are tht-ce native Protestant
congregations in Aintab, self-support-
ing andprosperous, withi a natural in-
crease frorn the native mieînbership.
The ininediate hiumait instrumient of
the revival -%as Mr. Jenanyvau, a native
of Tarsus. He had miet. Ir. MýNoodYanid
Qauglîtlîis spirit. The nigh;t]y services
began in the chut-ch that is numierical-
]y the sinallest of the tht-ce. Soon
crowds carne. On the fit-st Sunday
nighlt the place -%as fifled to the door,
the widwthe yard, and even the
loi roofs around were crowded. A
-reinakable feature was the attendance

of women, wvho were in the inajoritv.
Fifteen hiundred wvould croîvd tfie
place to liear the Word; and then tliA
churcli Nould be enltied, te be mii-
niediatoely filled again for anotiier
service. Work was also begun ini the
other churclies. The ivork continued
-%itli inert-asing ponver aniong Armne-
nians. Catlîolics and Moslemns. The
city -%vas nover so inoved. At the end
of four weeks up-%vards of 600 converts
hiad been added to thie clîuxches. The
effect on the old Armnenian clîurches
,%as beyond estimation. Arnienian
women would take their ?rotestan-,
sisters wvith tlîenm to their own chiurchies
and cail on thern to, testify whi they
did 'with great effect. T1. ufruiàt gathi-
ered -%as alrnost exclusively front
others than Mohiammedans. Prayer
should be offered for like resuits aznong
them also." A. T. P.

VII.-PROGRE-SS 0F MISSIONS:
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

Aflca-Alarming tidings or the rav-
ages of the At-a slave traders and conquer-
ors in Mfrlca reacli us through M-r. James
Stevenson of Glasgow, chairinan Of the Âfri-
can Lakes Company, wliose operations are in
the Lakce Ny-anza country. Prom this source
ive learn dhit those tradiers stilI pursue thieir
,work of conquest, slaughiter and ex-termina-
tion, on Unes extcnding from the i)toozambique
eoast directit- west to the countries once de-
î'opulated hy Ulie old west coast slave trade,
norili to the 'V'ictoria Nyanza, and thence
north of the Equator from sea to sea, ànd to
the Nile. WesRt of the Great Lakies, an at-ca
1,000 miles Ia lengthi and 400 in bre-adt1i, lias
been nmade a dcsert, and for 90 miles along
Lake Tanganyika, a once populous section lias
been cntirely depopulated. Reference ta a
nap of Jtfrica wvill show the e-xtent of this

cruel desolation of lands recently densely
pcopled by tht-lily, peaceful and industrious
natives. Ail xnissionary work ini this section
of Africa Is cndangered.

-Mr. Stanley lias hrought a suit Int the
Consulat- Court at Zanzibîar against Tippu-tlb,
for lossesconnectcd wlith his expedition. grow-
Ing out of Uic Aralh chieftian's breach of con-
tract and bad faith. It seems that Tiîîpu-tib
lias funds at Zanzibar which can lw attached,
and tie evidence of his bad taltlî Is said ta be
of a startling characler. 31r Stanley kncw
liimi iveli and hand no failli In hlm pcrsoîîally;
but believes thai by e.mploylng luini on a sal-
ary of $120 pet- nonth lue prevente li bis enter-
ing upon saine niaraidin.- expeditions on Uie
iJpper Conigo, by which thousands of lir-es
would prohably have been der.troyed.

-Thc cammitîc nppoiiîted lîy UJic Anti-
siavery Conference at Brussels te report upon

the. most ai-ailahle mensures for the. suppres-
sion of the. slave trade lias rejected the Eng-
lish proposais for a nmaritime blockade of the
East Africai' coast, auud uudopled iiiose uf tie
Bplgian dclegates. The. latter look ta thîe ex-
tirpation of the evil in its Dîiaces of origin lîy
Uic organizatIon of African territory uiidcr
European mile, the. establishment o! police
stations ai stratcglc points, and the inistitu-
tion cf steamnboat service on the lakes and ri-
ors, the opcnlng of railroads, and tic prolii-
billon o! Uic importof arms and amînunitioxi.

-Tiere arc tht-cc Romnan Catholic and
eiglît Protestant missions in tht. Congo terri.
tcry. Thiiy support 28 stations and 95 mission.
aies. Tnie Promtestaun misions are supported
by Aniericans, Englsh, and Swvedcs-lus-
trat<-d Christian 11cckly.

-Thirty colored missionnuies for the Sou.
dan miss;ion werù sccured hi' Dr. Grattan
Gîîiness during lis recent visit to Uic South.

-Thc work of the Baptist Missionaries
on Ulic Upper Congo is greatiy ielped tiy mced.
ical practice among the natives, whlio suifer
from niany (liseaSs.

-Thc Gospel of M-atthcw lias heen lulih-
lished ln Uhc Fiot longue of Uic Loiver C'ongo,
hy ?,Ir. Westlind.

B3razti.-The Baptists of Bahia, Brazil,
liave rcicntly pxîrchascd for cliurt-eS Iurposes
i-.hiat .vas formcrly an inquisition building.
Parhiainent luet-e huis reccntiy lronîiseÀd libi
erty of worsîiip andi civil marriage.

xiasrmafl.-An Assoc.Iation cf Baîuîist
Cliurclies in Upper Burinah lins lx-en fornied.
Il is calicd Uic Qung-pin-leli Association, f mm
te place %where Dr. Adoîiiram Judson st-

fered ls cruel irnprlsonnmcnt.
-Th= translation of thu tld Testament jtt
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the Shan language, by J. N. Cushing, D. D., of
Burnîah, la rea(iv for the press.

China.-The Chinese Coast, 2,000 miles
ia extent, la lighted at lght by as coinpiete a
systeai of ligiltitoulse.s as the shores of any
clvllzed country.

-Although the Roman Catholic Church
bas had it.s maissions in China fur about M0
ye.ars, It has never given the Bible to the Chii-
nese people.

-Dr. Corbett wrltes to the Presbyttrian
Batiner: "One thusand lnquîirers have en
i-oued their names, and are earaestiy desiriig
ta know the wvay of salvation. Many o! this
number are ia the late famine districts whtere-
Sa much %vas done wlth money seat frona
Christian iands U, save life and alleviate suifer-
ing. The need of more laborers was never sa
urgent, nor tho outlook sa hopeful, ns now.

.Dr. and 3Irs. M1ateci- have decided ta defer
their visit ta America for the present, anid mu.
main at their post at Tungchoiv. Mr. G. S.
aad Mrs. Hnys will retura, ta Chefoo. At the
late meeting of presbytery, texts wcre as-
sigaed ta six liceatiates with view ta ari-dna.
tion, and four young miea ivere recclved under
the co-e o! presbytery. No previaus year wit-
nessed the ua.tablishmneat of sa xxamy Christian
schoals. Heathea parents are pleading tu
have their childrea taught la aur schools.
The presence a! aur secretary, Rev. Arthur
Mitchell, D. D., and wife, gave machi Joy ta ail
the missionaries and native mexabers."

»enmairk. -At the jubiicc of the Bap-
tLst Mission ln Denak, held la Copenhagen,
It was reportcd that 0,000 ia aIl have been bal>.
tized, and there are now 2,700 members in tic
churches. Ail thc Protestant missions la Eu-
rope lose many af tixeir best members by ami-
gration ta America.

jEtiganl. -St. Gilea' Christian Mis-
sion gave an annual supper ta the criminal
classes (London) Dec<-,'" 1889. Wc give asyn.
opsis of Its workz durlng the year:

The number af prisoners dlscharged froxa
the four metrapolitati prisons was about
19,800. 0! thesolb,978lacceptedaur Invitation
ta breakfast, and 4,850 slgned the temperance
piedge. Besides these S!3859 mea and boys
were assisted la other ways, as foliows :
sent ta sea.............. ... ......... 118
Sent abraad (outllt, passage xnoney, and

all other expeases belng borne by the
Mission) ........................... 184

Sent home ta friands .................. 28M
Mileved wlth gifts a! money, clothes
tools, stock, etc., and by employaient
beingfound ..................... .... ý

-161 coavlcts we-e sent ta uas at their oivn re-
qucst, and tbelr gratiutica. ta th#% aniaunt of
Aver 41,510, wrere expended for theai Ia the
manner that scemcd ta thc Socicty bcst for the
amn. To a large nuaiber of cases additlonal
nuonetary grants xçere mnade fi-rn the mission

funds. 1,915 mca have avalicd themselves or
the advantage of aur Home for Discharged
PrisozL.rs, a larger mnrber than ever before.
480 boys, takeri froîin tue courts at the request
of jauges auîd magistrates, have passed
througi aur Boys' Homes silice apealug la
Septemnber, 188î, o! the Greville Street Branchi.
The prescRit izunates aunibe~r .5, of wiiom 89
are ia emiployaient.

The gaads sold and given during tic year
froxa the ciothiag departmeat o! the mission
coaiprised 2,025 conas, 2,347 pairs o! trousers,
1,949 , ests and guerascys, 3,7060 shirts, 1,tré6
bats, and 20,719 pairs of bouts.

Frrance.-The French Governaient lias
declined ta reinstate Rev. John Jones, mis-
s1oaary o! the London Society on the Island
of Mlare, ia Uhc Pacl. He has been labor-
ing thiere thlrty-three years, and a large pro-
portion of Uic people have been converted
through his efforts. lie .vas removed froun
tue isiand at an hour*s notice by the Frenich
officiais at Uic instance of the Roman Cathalic
prlests.

H1ungary-There are 1,15o Baptists in
Hungary, ail cannected with anc cîuîrch la
Buda-Pesth. There are anly twa Baptist main-
isters lu Uic country, but they have baptistns.
cvery Sunday. The prospect is very encaur-
aging.

l!ndta.-Dr. Mary Crawley, o! Edîn-
bargh, bas been appainted physîclan ta the
family o! Uic 'Maharajah of Patiala, and ta
have charge o! Uic Female Hospital there.

-2'The Chîristian gives soma iateresting sta-
tistics shawing Uic graduai diminution af
Buddhist temples la Uic Kyoto Fa. Ia 1879
there were Sso., five years Iter there were
3,506, and this year Uic number Is given at
3,Z,-0.

-A Hindu gentleman hac;calied a congress
of Brahman pricats; and learned mca for the
purpose o! lncorporatlng the Bible ainong Uie
sacred books o! India, and officially recogniz-
lng Christ as Uic hast ani spiritual .4vatar, or
incarnation o! Brahm, Uic supreme dcity.

-The Baptist Charch at Narsarava petta,
o! 4,000 members, was reccatly dividcd inta-
tîvelve, ecd wlth Its owvn postai-.

-A paper printed la Tamil and Telugu la
publilhed by Ulic missIonaries la Madras. It
has a circulation o! 10,000 copies.

-At the Cum.bum station In Uic MtIjeri-
can Baptist Telugu Mission, 5M3 converts svere
baptized la cleven montlbs of 188.

-A fcw ycars ago the offerings at thc tem-
ple at Monghyar amotiated ta QW0,000 daring
Uic twa days o! Uic annual festival ; now thcy
ar-e only S000 The priests say ta Uic tais-
sionai-les: "«You are flic reason. Vour
preaching auîd your books have takea Uie
fear of tas and aur gcudsfron flie hearts af aur
IPec'*

japan.-The Univcrsalista start a Mis-
sion. 11v e.L en oti ?t Shmw-
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mut Universalist Church, Boston, bas resigned,
and goes out under the auspices ot the Uni-
versalist General Convention. He takes a
eorps of workers wvith hlm, and expects to,
zay at least flve years "b start with,11 ho
says. Ho will nnke Mis headquarters nt To-
kio, and SM0,000 bas 6een ralsed to back hlm
up. Tho Episcopalians also have chosen one
et their mioisters the Roy. Edivard Abbott,
brother of Dr. Lyman Abbott, to head their
coluinn ot workers in Japan. The Sunriso
Xingdorn as a mission field is taking on now
importance In the thougbt of Boston.

-Nine new missionarles have been ap-
pointai to, Japan the present year by the
Anierican Baptist Missionary Union-an addi.
tion of thlrty-three per cent. to its working
force ln that country.

-One-haif of the population of Japan la ln
the southera part, but aîost o! the misslonary
work bas been donc tn the northera-centi
portions.

-Lieut. Murdock, of the U. S Navy, says
that the Japanese are so cager to learn that
while tbey care oniy for secular knowledge,
they ivill take religions instruction with IL
This is the great opportunity for misslonary
work in Japon. The country must soon ho-
corne Christian; but the Japanese are so inde-
pendent. they will mnodify the Christianity of
the Wcest to suit Japanese iMeas. Ho thinks
thcy will dispense with. our denominational
distinctions.

-Translations cf the Book cf Janab and
3latthe%-'s Gospel in Ainu, by tic Rov. J.
Batchelor, thc Socicty's niissionary to the
Ainu, in the nortbera island of Yezo, In Japan,
have beca printcd at Tokio for the British and
Foreign Bible Society.

-The death of Dr. joseph Ndshimna, the
founder and hcad of tie doshisha, or collego
of thc Anircan Board at Kyoto, is greatly to
ho lamcnted. Re lhad visited Anierica severai
times. Bora in Yeddo in 1844, hoe fled 10 tbis
country at 20, and was educated at Amhcrst
and Andover by Mr. Alpheus Har-dy, ,>f Bos-
ton, and iras ordaîncd to Uicexnlnistry in 1874.
At the meeting or the American Board tic
sanie ycar hie nmode a poirerful pies, for
Japan, w-hich led to the founding of the do-
shisha atEK3oto. 1BYImnos o!tlila collegetor
training school for young men, his influence
on tic religlous lifo o! Japon iras vcry widely
fcl This iras the institution ini which so
î,uncrful a work o! graco under Secretary
Wishard*s labors abouit a year ago iru re-

corded, rcsuiti",g ln tho conversion of about
100l o! tie yuung men connectai with it who
will take bis place ?

JeNVS.-Judaism breaking up. The Jc-
Uh <.iartcriy Rrviîcw says that religion nmong
thoJcws is a dad thing. b AustriatUicJewIsh
teachers have openly brokea witb Judaisin; in
Australia Judaisin ls an anSemlc Invalld; lu
Ainerica, even more than ln Geraîany, tho

boldest, the moat biberal, tue purest, doctrines
o! natural religion are preaehed by salaried
Jewlsh minbsteri. Botb Biblical and Rab-
binical Judaism seemn 10 have had tbeir day.
The cloak that could not ho bora off by the
tenîpest o! Cbristianlty and persecutIon hîds
fair to, be titroir off under tho sunshiao, of
rationalisma and tolerance.

-Missionaries amnong the .jewa In ail the
countries o! Continental Europe report aný ia-
creaslng interest ia Chrlstianity amoag that
people. Tbey are affected by the movement
inaugurated by Mr. Rablnoirit, of Kixheneif,
Rusa.

-It is announced from Constantinople that
the Sultan bas sanctioned the erection, at
Bethlehemn, of a chapel for Protestant pl.
grims. Itlta said that this decision ta axost
gratifylng 10 the German Empress, irbo bas
bad the scherne partIcularly at heart.

-Ail the best sites along the bill couatry
of Juda, betireen Jerusalem irestirard and
the sen, ha"e been bought hy Russla, and c'ov-
ered ivith splendid Greek temples. The great
pilgrlmages o! the day are frons Rusasa t Pal-
esbine. Evdry year about 80,000 or 40,000 Rus-
stan plgrimas visit the H:oly Land.

Madaigascar.-The new bospital ln
Antananario is bulit by the Frlends Foreign
Misslonary SocIety, and not by tbe L. M. S.,
oz ire stated la our September issue. The lat-
ter socbcty, howvever, nids ln the work.-J. M S

"'oâ wa3.-Missionary Skresfrud'a an-
nual report of the Norireglan Lutheran Mis-
aion in Santalistan, states that during the past
year 415 heathens and 82 chlldrcn of Chbristian
parents receii-ed the sacrament o! bapîti
The membersbhip ls 5,27-, and the number o!
stations, 14; these arc supplled by Norwegban
missionaries and native teachers and cate-
chists.

]Palestnie.-The Guardian o! Novem-
ber 20 gives the following facts, as stated hy
Dr. Biyth. Bishop o! the Anglican Cburch in
Jerusalesa, in an address at bbe Cburch of St.
Margare.tý Lothbury: In 1811, irben tbe bisit-

opric iras founded, there irere 8.000 Jevrs in
aIl Palestine. In M88 therewiere 20,000, but so
gi-ont bas been the increaseocf laIe that in
183 tho nuinher came up o 7t0,000. about tlie
number Viat came up fi-cm Babylon. Thf-
Bishop ftîrther stated that irbile Uie feeling
o! these Palt'stinia Jeirs toirards C'hristiaiLq
iras loslng Is bItternesa, and an agricultural
aptitude developing, Uic fertiblzing rai.
known la Sci-ipture ns tbc "latter rains," had
been graxited for the luit tire years, althnugh
Uiey hnd beex. wltbbeld from, perbap, the
tIrneof the exile.

eortuiral.-NMr Herbert Cnscl3, of
Oporto, In order to encourage Uic circulatÀnn
of the Holy Scrilettircs la the country, Is pub-
lishing an Illustrated edition cf the Bible ln
Portuguese. The work, contains thie common
translation of the Vulgate, wlth Uic text of
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the Vulgate Itseif, anrd It: is flrst of ail belng
giveri to tIre world lu penny serial parts.
Messrs. Casseil, the famons London publilh-
,ers, are suppiying thxe errgravings, aud it is
hoped that the attractiveness of tire book wll
Induce rnrny to procure It4 and enable thein te,
flnd peace of soul in Christ.

SCOgland.i-The Church of Scotland
Missions have sustained a severe loss in the
death (Oct. 21. 1889,) of the Rev. W. Srrîith,
Principal of their Missionary Institution lu
Calcutta. Tireir Central African Mission is se-
riously affected by the receut Portuguese at-
tack upon thre Makololo.

Sonthi Amertca.-It seems ta be a
favorable time for pushng out into the South
Anierican States, freni several of wvlch conie
tidings of a decided though Incipient move-
ment of thre people toward Protestantism. in
Brazil, for instance, %vlth a ter:ritory equal te
that of the United States combined, thre Pres-
byterians, Baptists and the Metlîodists have,
ail told, but a bare handful of agents at work.
The climate, with the exception of a few
places along thre seaboard, Is comparatively
healthful, and Protestantisn lias a well-de-
fined legal status. A sirnilar spirit of toler-

j ance on thre part et thre government prevails
In Chili, %virere thirteen Protestant churches

have alrmdy been established, and several
natives are just enterlng the ministry. In
Venezuela, with 20,000,000 population, no Pro-
testant missionary society lias everyet pianted
tIre banner of the cross, but distributers of

the Bible have rmade the grund faliow for
eaglsisowing Bolivia and Ecuador are

lkeisLe almost totaliy unoccupied.
-The American Bible Society reports

bhat Bible distribution was flfty per cent.
larger lest year in South America than during
any preceding year. The nuiuber of Bibles,
New Testaments, or parts, dlsposed of by sale
cx- gif t (mainly the former) wvas 51,W6. That

thqlarge mer-case was not the re-suit ot mere
spasmodie effort, is evident when ve leara

tîrat 'luring tire past ton years 264,M42 copiesi liavc- been circulated, of which 90,484 belong
lt fht fir-st hait decade, and 174,038 to the lest
hialf These figures are exclusive of the work

A of thàt> Vaiparaiso (Chili) Bible Society, whlch
jrnil during tIre past year 4,5M3 copies, and

dxiiring its existence of twenty-eight years
luis distrlbutcd 54,417 copies in the flepublic of
Chili.

Swlîtzerlaudc iras 1, 16,2 Sunday-scxools,
with 1,459 touchers und 84,000 scholurs.
lSwN¶en lias 3,W40 Sunday-sclrIools, with 15,000
toach'-rs und 220,000 scholars. Austria lias 140
Stinday-schools, witir 312 touchers and 4,510
echolars.
tUnited States. -Sixty-onc "-ornen's

fnrpgn issonay sciciesare recordedy

vnkon tire "'wide field.- Thirteen of thezu
wf-re la Great Britaîn last year, with an ln-

corne Iun88 ff r 400 and nine were lu Canr-
ada, '%vltl an Income of 384,257. lu tire
United States tiiere were 39 orgaulzed socle-
lies of womnu iitir 25,000 auxillaries and
8,000 clilldreu's bauds. There were haIt a mil-
lion meuibers of tire auxiliaries und 200,000
rîretbers of the bands. The total receipts of
tîrese societies ln 1889 were 81,250,000 ;* from
tire begiuning ot work froin the women's
hourds $10,000,000. These societies support, lu
the uggregate, 1,200 missionuries, 2,500 native
Bible wouien, teucliers, and other lielpers, and
have under charge 2.500 scîrools of various
grades, witli 00,000 puplls.-Citristian Union.

-The Anti-Mormon Victory In Utali is a
cause for national rejoicing. At lest threre
seens snme prospect even lu the near future,
of successfully grappliugwith eue of the great-
est dangers to our western life. The cuor-
mously wealthy and unscrupulous monopoly
orf tire Mormon leaders had enabled tirem, te
bld defiance to ahl law, se long as lirey could
command a rnujority of tlue people of tire Ter-
ritory. Now that they are lu a miuority, It is
hoped thecir end Is near.

-]Dr. John Hall is deliverIng the N. F.
Graves course et lectures un Foreign Missions,
at Newv Brunswick, N. J.

-Since aur lest number was issued. each
of tlie tlrce Nortireru New England States has
enjoyed a week of Il slxunîtaneous meetings"I
lu tire interests of forelgu missions. Neyer
hefore, wltin se short a period, have se many
meetings been held In behaif ouf forelga mis-
sions iu these three States, and w-o heur cheer-
ing reports lu regard te the luterest awakened.
Asîde f romu the aid of pastors within these
States, Dr. Creegan has been ussisted by
Messrs. Gutterson, of India, Stimson, of
China, Rev. Dr. Haniuin, tie P.>oy. E. G. Porter,
and otirers. A series of foreigu inissionar3-
meetings ia.'; aise been held lu Ohio, lu wxhiclr
District Secretary Daniels 'vus assisted by .11r.
Chambers, ut Eustern Turkecy.-tfîss'y Irlid
for fax-ch.

-Reccipts af somte af aur Missioniiry
Boards. The Americaii Board report for tie
first five ruontîrs of tire current finaircial year
46a gain fr-ar donations of about SieW50, arrd
fromn legacies of nearly f53,000. Several
churcires lie recently reported a mark-ed ad-
vanco lu their contributions over previorîs
years. Certainly tire good tidlugs of tie muni-
fest tokeus of tlue presence ot tire HoIy Spiit
lu connection with tie work, abroad shouid
encourage generus giving irere nt home.

";iineteen nier ruissionarres aud assistant
missionaries have been appolntcd during tire

LThese figures are toe low. Receipîs in '89
rverI' l,71«3 andi frem tie beginrîuguof tîju
'-.1r]; <f Wnxnan's Ekxcipties sonie Si14,000,000.
St% table lu Jan. %n., '00. of is RFvrEw, page
73, arrd Felu.iNe.. '89. îrtpared by one of the'
uroqt efficient secretaries of our Wouran's
Boards-J. M. S.]
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past three mnonilîs, ciglît amea anti cictei
'%vomeu. Severai others, Niho... testittils
are aearly rcady, a-ll îîrubabiy bu alpointed
bc-fore tuis iteul falis under the eye tif uur
render.s."

-The Methodiat Episcopai Mlissicnary
Society.-Tie fullowing table a-i shor lthe

inreeae lu tue incoate v'f Uic Socifety site,

1852:

cf3h8

c. ~
,~ I ~

.e

I...

57e

Cea

'Me muot cacoîîragiag fenture (If thé ah--ewc
reî.ort L%. the stread3 j.-acezL*;c lae Uc r"nf.'r
eace collections. ,%intastne tbutjiaad l-Ilars
pcr day bas becn added tu ite annal lac,,mer

ctf the Xissionary Soviet>, front ca,1Icti.b's
only -inze 3834A. The exact suin is EZra1.8943-101.
Titis Is the Uiermemreter Io watcb. It marki
the rising entliusiasin cf Ulic cltmrch for the'
great caus cof missions. Thitiqathe firttiate
a-e have cressed Uie Million Uine by colie
liomq caly.

The Presbytcniaa Board cf Foreign Mis-
siens reports recelpts frein May 1 toJaauary

31 l-9 tefl S8-:
1938.5 1930-20. CAts. %yba

Clrct. 8~.'t42 1l9. t 99 1.634
Sbai-ual.14.z41 90 13 VA9 189ts~ ts

Wo,'aDars -37 U3 R2 94u2 «s 4 &*a91
Ltea, 34.4n9 $4 si -44 le 16M _26~ietèss,34.121 U3 22 134 4) t..3 t4

Totas, 4 .1.it391_ 3 1t 2 ie 4t. 4.1 t5.cm CU&
3 04 Cit

Thagain L% encouragiag. bust a nntcb grier
Kai 18- aeeddi l u litree remalninz ninnatha.

E

-The Board cf Horne Missions. of the
saine church, makes a good showlug- R-
ceipts in .ianuary $94,191 76; last ycar for tihe
saine meuntît $47,509 58, almiost twlce as niuch.

-The Refarmned Church in Aincrica.-
Financiai stateinent:-

R e' d in Jauuary ............. $9,955 15
]Prei iuusiy u-.knuucdgod ......... 57,897 89

Total froin May 1, 18S9.... 0. .Q853 04

The cxcess cf January recciptsoycrtiose of
last ycar .- about $500, and for aine rnonths,
10 Fcb. 1, =23527.59. There arc stIi nccded
te niake good tic piedge of Geacral Synod.

$33,1. But nîuci more than tsis needcd
if the way Is to be mnade clear for the reten-
tien of ailourwork,. 'flicreccipts fromiFcb. I
to May 1. 189,ivere$48.817ý. Thero should ho
no retreat from, titis point if the 'work is to bc
niaintained.
fflscelIaneotis -Accordingto care-

fui calculations miade by a British clergyman
of note, just publis;hed, Protestants hiave In-
crmeasd durixig the iast hundred years from,
37.000.00W to 134,000.000. or aearlv fourfold.
Roman Catholics duringthe saine perieci have
iaecased froni 80.000,000 te 1603,000,000, or
twofoid. The Greek Cîturcli during the cen-
tury has iacreased froin 40,000,000 te 83,000,000
aise twcfold.

-Six atissionaries cf thc Southern Baptist
Buarti have vultuntariiy decidedl to accept as

rsalary ualy $c00 cach perron, witli allowances
for niedical attendance and chilidren irhen re-
quired.

-ln different parts cf thoe worid, under Uic
auspices uf ;,ixteen different societies.there arm
twenty-sct-en vessel engaged In inissieaary
work. Six cf these an- cinîloyed ir Uic J'a-
cifle Omean, and sixteen cf tiien aleng Uic
coast or on the ri-rem of Africa.

-Moraviiin Missions.- la answer te i-e--

;.eatc-t' inquincs respecting titis mission, a-o
are atke-d tu etOle, uncu fur all, that Uic Amexn-
can agent fur al SîuratîInn rit.ns aumatter
ta abhat part uf the %torid, tbey zay bce situ-
atcd, the Uiov. Rubent de Sclia-cinltz. Beth-
lebhem, lPa.-J. X ..

-Medîcal Missions at Homne and Abroad
publisit a lLst of medical m'tssloanries nt a-cik.
There are 125, ia ail. Tho Frxe Cbnrch cf
Scotl.-ndomploya". C. 31. S. 19. Preslytenriau
Chutrcit of Englaad I&. Unite PresliytenLnn
Chuîrci of Scotkand 11. London MLssiomu3' Se-
cily 10. Churcit cf S-cctiand % Baplst Mis-
sdcary Society % China Inlaad Mission G, In-
dîn Fentaic Se;rinal and Medical MLssiàorazy
S<Kcly %. Wt-.Jeyan islnr Society 4.

Edinbtirgh Nt-Mdicl SiierySociety 3.
1. P. G. '% var.oLç oiher qncictlrq 22 Tbey
nre dLstributed tuns: 42 la China. «», la ladiia.
M5 la Af.-lca Gin te lY Land. *are eat-
t<'rmi.wr Euîrc Asia Mtinni'. -New llehnide,

a-nd15alar 12 tbf thr nuaiber arc quil


